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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
PART OF CROWD OF CHINESE WORKERS (AP Wlrephoto)
For Girl Of 4
OTTAWA (CP)—A four-year- 
old Ottawa d istric t g irl who was 
scratched or bitten by a rabid 
ca t early  last fall has died in 
hospital here.
The hospital said today that 
an autopsy showed rabies as the 
cause o£ Donna D arlene Feath- 
erston’s death last Friday.
The girl and her m other were 
scratched by a stray  cat a t 
the ir home in nearby Richmond 
last October; It was destroyed.
Authorities said both were 
vaccinated against rabies the 
day of the attack.
Dr. Finlay M cK errachcr, as­
sistant director of the Ottawa 
Civic Hospital, said today the 
vaccine isn’t fully protective. ,
The incubation period for ra ­
bies is one to six months. Once 
.symptoms appear, death always 
follows, usually rapidly.
Donna was adm itted to hos­
pital F riday  with w hat a t first 
api>eared to be encephalitis. 
She died within hours.
The incident that led to her 
death occurred last October a t 
her home in a ru ra l d istric t 10 
miles southwest of here.
A relative said th a t Mrs. 
Dale Featherston, the v ictim ’s 
m other, heard Donna scream ­
ing and ran  outside to find her 
being attacked by a s tray  cat.- 
Mrs. Featherston snatched up 
her daughter and ran  into the 
house.
The ca t followed and the 
m other, was c l a w e d  while 
throwing it out of the house.
Dr. K. ,E . H artin, Richmond 
veterinarian , said the ca t ran  
to a nearby house and "a t­
tacked another fam ily.” 
“ Someone came along and 
destroyed the cat righ t there ,” 
he said in an interview.
At Humiliation
Jury Told Of Hypnotic Drugs 
In Canadian Widow's Death
LONDON iC P )-A le .\a  Met 
calfe, Canailian-born widow of 
Sir Alexandt-r K o r  d a found 
dead at her country cottage in 
m,v.steilinis circum stances la.st 
month, was given in.jections by 
her doctor fiance and another tAlit a blonde girl who had 
pliysiclan, it was stated in te.s- wo’ ked for Mrs. M etcalfe since 
tinion.v at the Surrey inque.st 'l\i! *nd of October leslificd Iw) 
today. ' loctors had given her emidoyer
Cau.se of death was givi-n all injections. The girl, nam ed In
PEKING (R euters) — Big 
crowds stood gazing here today 
a t poster photographs showing 
the humiliation of purged Com­
munist leaders and intellectuals 
a t the hands of the Red Guards. 
The pictures, taken a t recent 
criticism m eetings,” showed 
some 20 m en, m o s t , o f them 
over .60, kneeling, or standing 
with heads bent in the firm  
grip of Red G uards or soldiers.
The posters, the work of Red 
Guard propagandists from  the 
Peking Law Institute, w ere sub­
titled: “ We show these counter­
revolutionaries to  the m asses.” 
Today, three persons, rigged 
out in dunce’s caps and hung 
with n o t i c e s ,  w ere driven 
through the city in a truck 
loaded with Red G uards. They 
had slogans scrawled even on 
their faces, and it  was impossi­
ble to distinguish who they 
were.
Among those shown in the 
posers were: Peng Chen, foi-- 
m er Peking m ayor; Lin Feng, 
PcojDlcs Congress vice - chair­
man; Lu Ting Yi, form er party  
propaganda chief; Lo Ju i Ching, 
former arm y chief of staff; 
Lin Mo Han, form er vice-min­
ister of culture; Wu Leng Hsi,
in 1961 but spent last Q iristm as 
together, t h r e e  days before
Alexa’s death. Metcalfe told the . i i » /-h.-
inquest his form er wife had °f the New Ch'oa
b(-en ill but wa.s “ making a tre- editor of the
mendous effort to be well and
was succeeding ” former president of Peking Uni­
versity.
the Woking court as imis'ining 
from li.Npnotic drug. Davicl 
M elcalie. an insurance broker 
with Lloyd's who m arried  the 
fornu-r Alexandra Iloiycun of 
Fort William, Dnt., after movie 
ma,i:nal(> Korda died in lO.ltl, 
said he knew of no injections 
and that his form er wife had 
never ihrt-atencd her own life.
Tin- Metealfes were divorcetl
court only as ’" rn id i, '’ identi­
fied hv))o<lermlc <'qulpmenl and 
named the doctors as Dr. ,lohn 
Kingsmill Moore and n Dr. Rat- 
ner.
Dr. Moore was Mrs. Met­
calfe’s fiance and had treated 
her in hospital for a head in­
jury Dec. 6 suffered by falling 
against a iiiece of furniture In 
her vVoking cottage.
Cliildren Kept Under Wraps, 
Says Religious Sect's Head
STK. ACA'l’llK, Qne, ( C P '-  
n»e  liend of a na'iiastery opei 
nt«xl north of here by a rellgiou.s 
sei't said (luring the we<-ken\l 
that children from the insti­
tution are tieing kept elsewher*;. 
away from searching meinlH-rs 
of tiuelM'c’s )X)iice and welfare 
organizations.
l-'ather .li-an de la ’I'riniti' .said 
1.5 other children who had d.so 
la-en living at the moiia-.tcrv 
have hi (11 loi .dcd by tin- oiii- 
.skte of f i ci al s .
Insp. (I ernrd Forget of Use 
provincial ixilice said 20 chil­
dren were found. It Is Ix-ltev <i 
they since liave Ix-en hand hI 
over to welfare officials.
Ih'hind tlie provincial ni'ttons 
are  Ix-lievcd to l><e nllrgntioas 
al'oiit iiihditioos affecting .ti” 
rlidd ien  in tlie m onaslciy at S-, 
,Iov lie
of the prem ises--ixitli in line 
with reqiiest.s from the depar*- 
ment of fandly and social wei 
fare.
'n ie re  were reiKirts of soir.«- 
disputes lietween residents if 
the moiinstery, thought to nnm 
ber alxnit ItOO in ail, and iKilice 
a.s the operation procei-fU-d.
I Some of the m onastery lnhai> 
itants were taken into cu.stoi'v 
tint tlierc was no im m ediate 
reiHUt of wiicther tliey wei-- 
airaigiied on any eliarges.
Fattier .lean, wiiose follow ns 
call them.selve.s fundamentali.st 
H o m a n  ('atliolics separat«-*i 
from Home, vows ho will go n 
Jail before handing over tin 
chtidren to prov incial authoriti,'., 
as "certa in  relatives and relig 
loiis opj«oneiils’’ wniilfl have .din 
do
Insp. Foig('t said an all-oni
Superjets Hit 
Near Hanoi
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. super, 
sonic jets flew past Communi.st 
MiGs today to bomb an oil 
do)X)t 14V.S miles from Hanoi 
It was the clo.sest m ajor .strike 
to the North \fietnameHc capital 
since the controver.sy over ci 
vilian casualties arose la.st 
month.
A U.S. spokesm an said Amer 
lean bombers attnckerl the 11a 
Gia fuel storage area 
miles north-northwest of Hanoi, 
11 has iHM-n attacked before on 
Dec. 2 and, .'i.
In forays  ̂ .Sunday Am erican 
iKimbers iwiinded three targets 
l.'i lo 40 miles north and north­
west of Hanoi, ineluding the 
Viet Tri railw ay yard.
Ground fighting flared deep 
in the Mekong Delta as South 
Vietnamese rangers re|)orted 
killing 74 Viet Cong tiKlay in a 
clash two niiles from where
gover'imi-nt forci-s uncovered a 
m assacre :d a \Commiinlst pri­
son camp.
A Vietnamese m i l i t a r y
spi|tc.sinaii said the Viet Cong 
ktilikl 44 Vteiname.se firi.soners, 
most of them civilians, in a 
camp alxiiit lOfl miles .south­
west of Saigon Ix-fore they
IHillcd out of tlie area  in the 
face of advancing South Viet- 
nnine>,(< troops
TOKYO (AP)—One of Mao 
Tse - tung’s mouthpieces, the 
theoretical journal Red Fla^i 
reported  Sunday tha t P resident 
Liu Shao-chi has fornied a 
private  arm y against Mao.
Red F lag  described Liu’s 
force as the “ arm y  of defend­
ers of red sta te  power" and 
said it was created  to protect 
a handful of persons practising 
“ bourgeois dictatorship .”  '
I t gave no details and did not 
say whether the arm y was mil­
itary , param ilita ry  or just po­
litical in nature . But it said the 
2,500,000 - m an Chinese arm y is 
‘infinitely loyal to Chairm an 
Mao, loyal to  the  people.”
The article confirmed w hat 
has become increasingly appar­
ent in the last two weeks, that 
Liu’s men “ in varying degrees 
. still hold party , political 
and financial power In the lo­
calities and units in which they 
a re  entrenched.”
It said they have to be rooted 
out, one by one, and “ the posi­
tions recovered by the prole­
ta r ia t (Mao’s supporters) have 
yet to be consolidated, one by 
one.”
STRUGGLE ACUTE
Mao’s publication also d is­
closed during the weekend tha t 
dounter - revolutionary forces 
exist within the Chinese arm y 
and said the struggle against 
the usual “ sm all handful” in po­
sitions of power was “ acute and 
com plicated.” I t  said that “ even 
now they a re  staging a counter­
a ttack .”
At least 37 persns died in 
accidents across Canada during 
the weekend; including five from  
carbon monoxide poisoning.
. A Canadian P ress survey from 
6 p.m . F riday  to m idnight Sun­
day, local tim es, also showed 
20 persons killed in traffic  ac­
cidents, seven in fires and five 
in other, m ishaps.
At least two persons died 
accidentally in B ritish Columbia 
during the weekend—both in the 
sam e highway accident.
The victim s, both 34, were 
identified a s  Robert Irvine of 
Kamloops and Angelina Grace 
Young, of 100-MUe House.
They w ere killed when their 
p i c i ^  truck  skidded on ice and 
p lu n g ^  25 feet down an em- 
b a n k rn ^ t from  th e  Trans-Can­
ada Highway, six miles east of 
Cache Creek, in the B.C. In te­
rior.
A third occupant of the. truck. 
August Vanderbergh, 45, of 
Kamloops, was in fa ir condition
today with severe head cuts 
suffered in the accident.
Ontario r e p o r t e d  10 road 
deaths, five fire  fatalities and 
three frOm carbon monoxide. 
One m an was crushed when his 
car rolled against his garage 
and a boy was strangled when a 
coil-spring exerciser becam e 
tangled at his th roat
TEL AVIV (AP) — Foreign] Thant’s appeal, sent to  the  
Minister Abba Eban w arned two governments Sunday, said
today Israel cannot to lerate any 
more “ aggressive ac ts’ ’ by 
Syria and th a t it has ‘‘both the 
will and the strength to halt the 
activities.” ,
Speaking to foreign correspon­
dents in Jerusalem , Eban re ­
peated an Israe li offer for an 
informal em ergency m eeting of 
the Syrian-Israel m ix e d  arm is­
tice commission to discuss out­
standing issues, but said “ shoot­
ing arid bombing has firs t to
he had received word of a big 
m ilitary buildup along the bor­
der from  Lt.-Gen. Odd Bull of 
Norway, chief of staff of the  
United Nations truce  supervision 
organization in Palestine.
Eban said the buildup “ was 
originally caused by Syrians 
establishing tanks and heavy 
arm or in defensive a reas  on the 
Syrian side of the border and 
by activation of th e ir a rm s 
against Israe l . . . We a re  
compelled also to  b ring  tanks 
into our defensive area-reluc- 
tantly, but inevitably.”  
Deployment of troops, heavy 
arm s and aijmored vehicles 
along the 50-mile-long border 
a rea  was reported  as daily 
violence continued along the 
Ifrontier.
T here were four road deaths such a  meeting
in Quebec and two persons _  .
kUled in falls. . UN Secretary-Gqjneral U '^ a n t
. appealed to both Syria and Is-
TWO GASSED rael to re s tra in  their m ilitary
Two persons died in New- forces, w arning that a large-
foundland of carbon monoxide scale clash could resu lt from  
poisoning when their car be- coritinuing tension along their 
cam e stuck. . . jborder.
A lberta and M anitoba each 
reported one killed in traffic 
and one in fire, and a Saskat­
chewan boy w as killed when his 
toboggan crashed into a- car 
Prince E dw ard  Island re ­
ported no accidental fatalities. I An Israeli arm y spokesm anj Levi Eshkol’s governm ent for 
Nova Scotia and New _ Bruns- announced today tha t a  w ater r  e t a  1 i a t  o r  y  action. Israeli 
wick each had one fatality. aqueduct leading to Idrhit, a sources e s t i m a t e  there  a re  
The survey does not include village in upper Galilee, was 10,000 Syrian troops along the
S 1 A «4-lT i ___ ____. J_ ! 1. . 1___ :__1 _
Call Grows For Retaliation
Two Skiers 
Lost In B.C.
NORTH KAMLOOPS (CP)— 
A four-oiince bottle of nitro­
glycerine, discovered Sunday by 
a sm all boy, was exploded 
harm lessly early  today by an 
arm y bomb disposal team .
A three-m an a rm y  bomb dis­
posal team  from Chilliwack, 140 
miles west of here in the F raser 
Valley, exploded the nitrogly­
cerine a t nearby  M acArthur 
Island.
Police w ere called after a 
child took a num ber of blasting
na tu ra l o r industrial deaths, hjiown up Sunday night, 
known suicides or slayirigs. | Israel accused Syria of open­
ing fire  Sunday on an  Israeli 
fishing boat in the Sea of Gali­
lee. 'The Israe li side returned 
the fire, an arm y spokesman 
said, but there was no mention 
of casualties.
KILLED BY MINE 
Israel also blam ed Syrian in­
filtrators for planting m ines in
caps to his home. He told his I®.
. Dishon near the Lebanese bor- 
parents he found the caps m a Lgj. F n d ay  night. One of the
parking lot behind a hotel. mines killed a spectator and
RCMP investigated and found injured two players
border..
Thant’s m essage urged the 
two nations to accept a  proposal 
for an em ergency m eeting of 
the mixed arm istice commission 
to settle their dispute over , cul­
tivation of the dem ilitarized 
zone. Israe l has boycotted the 
commission since 1954, saying 
it has no jurisdiction over the  
zone and that the zone belongs 
to it, but the Syrians say it  is 
no m an’s land. A UN report la s t 
November backed A rab charges 
that Israel has e x p e l l^  A rab 
1 farm ers from the  zone and
the bottle in the sam e general 
a rea  where $18,000 arid a loaded 
gun were recovered Saturday 
night following a grocery store] 
holdup.
A spokesm an said the child ] 
was not in jured  and there have 
been no a rrests  in connection ] 
with the robbery.
P ressu re  mounted On P rem ier]taken  it over for cultivation.
Seven Children And Mother 
Killed By Fire In Quebec
Stern Again Publishes Story 
Over Kennedy Family's Plea
TROIS-RIVIERES, Que. (CP)
] A mother and her seven chil­
dren were killed today in a fire 
which swept through a home I here, .
The father, Robert Alaric, es- 
I capcd the flam es by jumping 
from a second-storey balcony
- i ' .i k  Ii f ur  t l ie \ ( i i i i i c ' t r i  
I I - 1,1. OF .M-;AR4 II cnli> l i \»t l  u i l l i  Un II | iai
r.;.! t he  Ix-.Uili-tl l a ' . h c i  .Iciiil .  c u t s  at  t he  i iuii ia.slci  v,  \v.is
i i r iot  of n coioi i i i i i i i ty  cmIUhI l - , a  
A i x ' t i c s  <lc i ’A i n o u r  inf ini -  Ih* 
A|>os!l<r« of  I n f in i t e  l />\c- fka.i  
n  n*'. m t r r v t e w  t h a t  n i r h  a l t e g i  
i n ; . -  t in  i t u o i i e i l  nrul that 
,'01 ( l i t ions f o r  t h e  c h t l d r c o  
l uiU -l Im'.h t tn  i r  f-vliii a t i o n a l  
iht  .r dtciinal hv lhg nctxls 
At  St e .  A R a t h e ,  |>ol i fe o f f n ' e - y  
i j x ' k e  of h a v i n g  i n t i t i  i ( iatc, i  n  
I n - a i . h  < f t he  rnt n a - t c , ' V I ' e
under vm».n and would continue 
until they m uld l>e found.
He .said thcv were -csltered  
across Canada and the Unttwt 
.Mate.i, but l-'allier Jean  sa il 
they were Ih-ihe Kept toRethei 
in a place Ttieie were n. 
iridlcatiosis that the children h a ' 
come lo iinv harm  
.St. .lovite IS 2ii ii.ib s nutth  ..f
S:<- AKi»;li<’, whi.h III toiii H
and if a  Ri -ne i a i  in i i o a  .'»d si . lies i . o i i h w c ' l  i f  M i n t i i . a l
Three Minutes 
Enough For Show
SALT 1. A K E CITY, Utah 
(Al*i~Nol far from the ehiirch 
veat of tile woild'H Mornimis, 
loiiles.v nigaii iub entci tainnient 
made a b iief de!>ut Sundriv 
iiilfhl. Doliie said a (xuforiiier 
t«,Ttd on for three m inutes while 
(1ic‘ -cd too hi ir flv b< fori' thcv 
clo-'cd the rhow. ai- ' ,oK fiei 
to J.1U. ^
NANAIMO (CP) — Air and 
ground scnrcho.s for two skiers 
were underway in widely sep 
nraled parts of British Coltim 
bin today.
More tiian .K) jiollcc, arm y and 
volunteer searctiers aided by an 
HCAl'’ helicopter and private 
a ircraft were combing tlie 
rugged Green Mountain area  
near Nanaimo for novice skier 
Angela St. H ilaire, 19, a Univer­
sity of Victoria student.
And at the Aixtx Alpine ski 
a rea  near Penticton, ski iiatrol 
and voluntc'cr .searchers were 
looking for Holx'i t William Mor­
rison, aixiut 20, of Penticton 
Iloih skiers hiivo been missing 
since Suixlay.
Mi.ss .St, H ilaire, of Saanich, 
was I'cported missing after slir 
iiecanie sepurati'd  fioin a (piiiip 
of friendii on tlte 4,tl(H)-foot 
Grehn Mountain.
Se.il cliers fear .she may have 
lost control while skiing and 
plunged into dense busli on the 
mountainside,
A. J. P ritchard , civil defence 
co-ordinator. said Mbs St. 
Hilaire could Ik* anywliere lie- 
tween tlu- -l.KHi and 4,7(K)-foot 
levels of till' mountain, 
.Morii.'on and coiiipanion Dave 
John, (III of Penticton w n e  ski- 
iiig .an 18m ile  iiiii fioin Aoex 
to Kerenno.s when they sidil up 
after a difference of opinion over 
the correct route 
Johnoon cam e mil at Hixiiey 
alxiut 1.5 miles west of 
Kei eiiieos.
Moii;!<on was mi*sii.g In the 
sam e a ie a  w lirre liugli ('nin- 
eron, a Simon Frnsei ITnivet 
sitv studiiit, wa-i hi'.t for 24 
VI liiie ! knng -cveiid week 
ago, lie was icMiied nntiariTied.
HAMBURG (R eu le rs)-S tc rn  
magazine published today 'j 
second uncut instalm ent of Wil 
liam M anchester’s Iwolc on the 
assassination of U.S. president 
John F. Kennedy, despite ap­
peals from the Kennedy family 
and Look m agazine, which siJd 
It the West G erm an rights.
It again published passages 
deleted by I^ o k  from Death of 
a President a t M rs. Kennedy’s 
requesf,
Mrs. Kennedy asked for the 
cuts on the grounds they con- 
cerncrl only personai m nttcis, 
but sources close' to Stern said 
it rcgm dcd the issue as one of 
ccnsorslilp and resisting pollti 
cal pressure.
Tlic passages cut by I/iok and 
lirinted by Stei n this week were 
slioi t. One descrllK'd a scene in 
a Fort, Worth hotel the night 
before the Dallas nssas.slnation 
'Die president, tired  and suffer
Dead a re  M rs. Alarie a henrd 
Dead are  M rs. Alarie and her
ing from a stom ach ache, w os];!^ . 
described as w earing a biuol 
and white nightshirt, and em­
bracing his wife a t length in. , , , ,  n.i i i n  o i i oix/r  i i
the middle of the room befovcl^^ Michel, I I , Sylvie, 8,1 Montreal.
they parted  for the nigiit.
BOTH WEARY
Mrs, Kennedy is reported to] 
have fold M anchester she re­
m em bered thinking they were 
both HO w eary that they were 
really supporting each o th e r)
“ like a couple of bookends.”
’They could not stay  together] 
iMicaiise the double mattrcs.s
Jcannine, 7, Real, 5, Rene, 3, 
Robert, 2, and R cjean, 1.
The fam ily lived on the sec­
ond floor of the fram e home.
Mr. Alarle’s m other, who 
lived on the firs t floor, escaped 
injury. The fire is reported to 
have followed an  explosion in a 
stove.
Troi.s-Rlvieres is on the north 
shore of the St. Law rence R iver 
about 80 miles northeast of
Mayor Campbell Wants Control 
Of Vancouver Police Chiefs
VANCOUVER (CP) Mayor 
was removed and replaced wiUil’̂ ””  ̂ Campl>ell announced Sun- 
a single board to support the day ho will seek an am endm ent 
president’s back. He suffered p, the city charter to give city 
from a w artim e back injury.
Another passage said Mrs 
Kennedy said good night and 
went out, sad tha t she was 
separalod from him 
■llic sam e episode w.as m..re 
briefly m ent'oncd in the I/)ok 
version publi.shed last week.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Operators' Strike Threatens Phone Links
HALTIMOHK, Mcl. (A IM -A  Biuiden strike by 1,3(10 tele­
type and telepiionc operntor.s tfMiny threatened the 12-.stato 
operation of tlie Haltlmore and Ohio Hailroad.
Miner Killed In Accident At Natal
NA'l'AL (C P)—A m iner died Friday in the fourth fatal 
mining nn-ident a t Natal in n year when he was burled 
1̂ hnderi ((.Wis of eonl at Dalm er No. 1 Mleliel Collirry. Com­
rades woi ked feverihhly for two hours, removing more 
than 20 feet of eonl lo irncli Antonio Coiosiiiio, 43.
Ex-Convict Slain In Boston 'Warfare'
sroU G H TO N . Mass. (AP) —An ex-eonvict was (diot at 
Ira t • i\ tunes, in Hie head Sunday niglit, aiijiniTntiy at 
close laiige, in wliat Bo.slon (loliee said was the first gang- 
liuid slaying in G reater Boston in 1967. 'Die death brliiR.H 
to 40 tlie niimlMT killed in the gangland w arfare  that dates 
t)B( k to M arch, 1964. Police identified the dead m an « i 
Willinin L. O'Brien, 40. of Randolidi, the fattier of four 
f b ik ln r i .
De Gaulle Ponders Britain's ECM Bid
BONN ((’P-A Pi-G tianceilor Kurt Georg Kie.nlnger of 
W c't G (ininnv ‘ .aid today PreO dint ('li.ailes de Gaulle of 
F ia ru e  lias '■.(■ikuis ioi- givitigs" alK.iil lilting  Britain join 
ttjc Iluiojx an t ’oinirion MaiKet.
i
HO SAYS NO
North V ietnam 's leader. Ho 
(’lii-Miiili, alxive, hax nnld 
there can lie no thought of 
peace diacusslona with the 
United Slalea until the Ixrmb- 
Ing of bln country alopa. This 
vx n*i Id ixvrted today by Pastor 
'JP ivuilier, one of three Prote­
stant rl'-rgym en who went on 
a fieace miflsion to  Bed ITdna 
and North Vietnam, Today 
American planes again t t -  
taiKrd the noilh, hitting an 
o;l dum p near Hanoi.
1
council control of the polica 
commiRsion.
This in hlH lolcst move in a 
running battle with the commis- 
Hion over its refufial last Tliurs- 
day to give him a copy of tlic 
M urm y rcjrort—a Hecrct inves­
tigation of the police depart­
ment coirtpleted by city law yer 
George M urray in 1905.
Under tlie prcKent charter, 
three jxilicn commisKloncra nr® 
api>ointcd by the nttorney-gen- 
e ra l’a departm ent and tiio 
m ayor is autom atically chair­
man.
Mn,yor Campbell said th® 
p iesent system  was set up to 
keep tiio commission out of local 
|K)lltlcH, l)iit it is now a political 




RAULT ySTE. MARIE, Ont. 
(CP) ~  Steel miiis and cok® 
ovens a t the giant Algoma Bteel 
Corp. Lid. plant were prepared 
for production today after th® 
Mirprise settlem ent Sunday of a 
.xtrlke l.y flO brickiayer.fl.
But th reat of a new Vtrike by 
memlrera i.f l» e a l 606, B rother­
hood of Railroad Trainm en and 
I/H-al 611. Brotherhood of I-oco- 
mnt|v« B rem en  and E n f ln ^  
mem continues to plague Al- 
goma.
Ttwe company I* negotiating 
with the two unions over a new 
eontract and the  memlier* could 
t>e In position to  go on strike 
In a month if ta lks are wnsuo- 
rerifu l.
T '^ T ” ■.rTizervaenimrw**
FAGE 2 KCTiQWNA PAILT COUBlEtt> MON., JAN. H . 19CT
NAMES IN NEWS
-up
About HUM Quebec Students
Miss
Von Thadden To Be Seen On CBC 
But He's Not Going To Toronto
Vice-Prem ier M arshal Yeh 
Chlen-ying indicated in Peking 
th a t R ussia is building troop 
strength near the Chinese bor­
der the New China news agency 
reiw rted Sunday. Addressing a 
m eeting in honor of a  visiting
M arshal Yeh stated  th a t the 
Soviet revisionist leading chque 
now is aim ing its 
eey towards the east 6^° 
f f i n s i f y in g ^ s  m jh tary  build­
up against China.
The N igerian governrncnt of- 
ficiaily confirmed that « iaj. 
d en . Johnson T. Agmyi-Ironsi. 
who headed the country s mili- 
S y  government after Nigeria s 
firs t coup in January , 1956, was 
killed during a second coup m 
July. The announcement said
news of the g en e ra ls  death --
widely suspected when the coup 
OTCurred-was withheld because 
of the country’s situation a t the 
t o e .  Ironsi. a 42-year-old pro- 
• fcssional soldier, was gencraiiy 






the dom inance of P rem ier Ian  
Sm ith’s white-minority Rhode­
sian Front. The sources said 
moves to form a new alliance-^ 
provisionally called the Recon­
struction party  — vvith policies 
somewhat to the left of the 
Rhodesian Front, have been go­
ing on for two weeks. Smith’s 
party  persistently has been re ­
ported racked by in ternal strife, 
despite an Outward show of 
unity.
P rim e M inister Wilson of
Britain and his foreign secre­
tary , George Brown, arrived in 
Rome Sunday, night to s ta r t a 
series of m eetings aim ed at 
judging B ritain’s chances of 
entering the European Common 
M arket. .
MONTREAL (CP) — About 
217,000 students in  M ontreal’s 
500 strike - bound Rom an Cath­
olic schools a re  m issing classes 
again toda , but Sunday night 
brought word from  Quebec City 
of increased provincial govern­
m ent concern with the situa­
tion. ' _
Education M inister Jean-Jac- 
ques B e r  t  r  a n d  and M arcel 
M asse, a m inister without port­
folio attached to the education 
departm ent, held late-night con-
when he w as asked how long 
the work stoppage m ight go on.
Anxious paren ts already have 
appealed to the Quebec govern- jljpYan vvilT appear on the pr,.- 
m ent for action. TTie teachers __  ■ ■
TORONTO (CP)—D aryl D uke,righ t 
producer of the CBC television 
program  Sunday, says an in ter­
view with Adolph von Thaddeiv 
controversial West Germ an por
en! for action* he | m-ajYi despite, a decision not to
w ant higher salaries and other Toronto.
" '“iS^. ^ S n T h a s  prom ised CBC o t ^ w a ' S w
not to le t the situation “deter- CBC had with-
iorate”  but apparently wanted in v im \o n  to von
P rem ier Robert Stanfield
Nova Scotia hinted again
Skindivers Fail 
To Locate Tug
Ship H arbor, tha t he would not 
enter federal politics during 




divers employed by 
M arine Ltd. searched 







5^5,(ibo tug <3rulf M aster, which 
sank la s t week with the loss of
live, lives.  ̂ r
Rivtow president Cecil cosi^ 
lich said bad  w eather ham pered 
the divers . who concentrated 
their search  around w hite is  
land; .' ' - —
The Vancouver Province says 
Victoria law yer William R. Mc­
Intyre, 48, will take his  ̂ seat as 
the newest niem bei of the t in t  
ish Columbia Suprem e Coun 
next week. The newspaper said 
Mr M cIntyre’s appointment is 
“ expected to be confirmed to­
day” by Justice Minister Car­
din. The appointm ent would fill 
a vacancy created  by the re­
tirem ent through ill-heal h  of 
M r. Justice  F . K. Colluis, 73, 
of Vancouver.
Rhodesian political sources 
Sunday reported  secret moves 
to form  a new party  to challenge
And in Menlo P ark , Calif., 
some sooty research  has con­
vinced five-year-old David Blinn 
that Santa Claus couldn’t  m ake 
it down a chimney. David got 
up on, the roof to re trieve a 
Cork from his pop gun. He saw 
the chimney, rem em bered Santa 
and went in, feet first. His 
m other, M rs. WUllam Blinn. 
saw D avid’s legs appear in a 
cloud of soot in the fireplace— 
and dangle there. She and a 
neighbor tried  to pull him  out, 
then called the fire departm ent. 
F irem en dropped a looped rope 
down the chimney and pulled 
him up. “ No m an could get 
down tha t chim ney,” declared 
David.
suitations with o ther top offi 
cials of the d epartm ait.
The cabinet is expected to 
m eet tonight to h ear a  report 
by M r. B ertrand  on the strike 
by 9.000 French -and English- 
sjieaking teachers. Which began 
Friday.
Mr. M asse told re i» rte rs  that 
the governm ent “ will haye to 
intervene when the common 
good is threatened.”
W e e k  e n d  negotiations in 
M ontreal aim ed a t ending the 
strike fizzled out Sunday night 
There w ere signs of bitterness 
on both sides.
One u ' 
grim  picture of about 120 con­
trac t clauses yei lu o
negotiators to have a good 
crack  a  settling the strike with­
out governm ent intervention.
The negotiators for the Mont­
rea l Catholic school com m is­
sion and two unions bargaining 
;ointly for the teachers got to­
gether several tim es Saturday 
and Sunday.
But Sunday night the  teach­
ers re jected  a commission sug; 
gestion for an attem pted strike 
m ttlem ent through mediation. 
The commission stipulated tha t 
the m ediation, by either one 
man or three, should include a 
ublic report.
OBJECT TO REPORT
T h e  unions objected to the re­
port stipulation, saying it indi­
c a t e  the commission sought a 
“ public tribunal” ra th e r than a 
m ediation process.. Mediation 
. 'las to be carried  bn-in secret, 
,the  unions said.
Thadden to come to Canada 
The CBC was trying to "m ake  
other arrangem ents to in ter­
view M r. von Thadden for te le ­
cast in a way which will not In­
volve bringing him  to C anada,”
he said.
Von ’Thadden is vice-chair­
m an of the West G erm an N a­
tional Democratic P arty , which 
denies charges tha t it is a  neo- 
Nazi organization.
Mr. Duke said Sunday he 
would not give details of how 
von Thadden was to be inter­
viewed, “ but I repeat—Mr. vor 
Thadden will appear on the pro­
gram  Sunday; a week next Sun­
day, Jan . 29.”
to witness a  probing, 
searching, thoughtful interview 
with a  m an in the new s.”
A pressure  group takes action 
and we find the rug pulled from  
under our feet with so mu-’h 
till to be learned.
“ F or example, how big is th«i 
opposition? Just what th rea t to 
M r. von T hadden’s safety is in 
volved?
“ Are we to presum e that the 
M etropolitan Toronto police and 
the RCMP could not provide 
him  wih safe entry to and ex:”, 
from  C anada?”
w  4he rise  of M r. von 7%ad*
den’s p a tty  in  G erm any as re« ' 
ported in the  new s m edia re­
cently.’
“ The g rea test safeguard of 
the dem ocratic tradition is tho 
freedom to express and ex­
change the w idest range of 
ideas and opinions,’ he said in 
defending the invitation.
EXPLAINS INVITA-nON
The invitation to von Thadden 
brought a  storm of protest wheti 
t  w as announced and the Cana­
dian  Jew ish Congress said >t 
would m ount a  “ m assive dem ­
onstra tion .”
In his statem ent, M r. Ouimet 
said the invitation was “ based
California man 
Discovers way to  
Hold false te e th
BAKERSFIELD, CaUf. — A 
new discovery called Acryline is 
big news. U sers say it fits plates 
so beautifully they can’t  believe 
it. Acryline uses a startling new 
vacuum  principle. I t  flows on 
plates and form s an a ir  tigh t 
seal. U sers say this feels akin to 
natural teeth. This wonderful 
feeling la s t up  to six m onths 
before a new  application is 
necessary. Acryline is available 
a t all drug counters. Ad\d.
■' I.
The West contribcannot
A Scottish court was told in 
Edinburgh that William McDon­
ald, a form er prisoner broke 
into a jail to deliver C hristm as 
gifts to a friend and was nabbed 
on the way out. McDonald 
pleaded guilty to breaking and 
giving a prisoner cigarettes, 
beer and candy. He was fined 
£5 ($15).
'S
TORONTO (CP) -  Prices 
moved ahead on the p r o n to  
Stock Kxchange in .. m oderate 
morning trading today.
W estern oils continued their 
upw ard surge, gaining 1.25 on 
index to  reach  144.62 by 11 a.m . 
Industrials w ere at
156.88. Golds rose 1,04 io 154.41 
and base m etals .11 to oa.iu.
Algoma Steel moved forward 
% to 24% in industrials follow­
ing settlem ent of a bricklayer s 
strike th a t closed down its . op­
erations a t Sault Ste. M ane,
Ont. Distillers Seagram s rose
% to 36 and Dofasco % to 20->m.
Greyhound reached a  high for 
the y ea r of 2iy4, up %• CPR 
also rose Vs while Alcan, 
which announced a  price in- 
crease F riday , was down 
to 33%.
Supplied by _
O kanagan Investm ents Limited
M em ber of the Investment^ 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  P rices
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York
Inds. +1.84 Inds. +  .17
Ralls +1.57 Golds -j-l.M
Utilities -  .09 B. M eta s +  .11 
W. Oils +1.25
m u t u a l  FUNDS
Grouped Incom e 3,77 




CHICAGO (AP) — A spectac­
ular, rapidly spreading fire 
early  today virtually  destroyed 
McCormack P lace, a giant ex­
hibition hall on Lake Michigan.
The entire roof of the th re“  
block-long structure caved ui 
less than  an hour after tirem er 
arrived  on the sceno. A huge 
portion of the west wall col­
lapsed. . „
The main exhibition haU— 
about the size of six football 
f ie ld s -w a s  a total loss, said 
Edw ard J . Lee, general m an­
ager of the haU.
Frozen fire hydrants ham , 
percd the efforts of firefight­
ers. A m ajor w ater main also 
was frozen.
M arcel L am bert, form er Com 
moiis Speaker and Conservative 
cabinet m inister who was cap­
tured in the 1942 ra id  on Dieppe, 
said Sunday he sees no reasons 
why G erm an veterans should 
not attend this y ea r’s 25th anni 
versary  ceremonies a t Dieppe 
The MP for Edmonton West 
said in Ottawa, “ After aU, it aU 
+Qok place 25 years ago. P e r­
haps having the G erm ans a t­
tend would be a step in the right 
direction tow ards better under­
standing. Some people seem  to 
be getting a little hysterical 
about the idea.”
YORK
Rockefeller brothers a n d  Cyrus
Eaton J r . ,  representing two o
the richest families m the u.M 
plan to build., a 
bridge between the W esto.n 
H em isphere a n d  ^ m m u n i s l
counU-ies in E aste rn  Europe. I
The financial alliance, linking 
Wall S treet and the Midwestern 
U.S., was disclosed Sunday and 
confirm ed by R ichard Aldrmh 
of the Rockefeller interests.
It will involve co - operatior 
between the International Basic 
Economy Corp., controUed by 
the Rockefeller brothers, an-.i 
Tower I n t  e r  h a  tional Inc , 
headed by Eaton, a  Cleveland
industrialist.
E aton’s fa ther was born In
Pugwash, N.S. _
Aldrich, a vice - president and 
director of IB E G ,jsaid  his o- 
ganization’s objective“ is to  in 
prove the standard  of living il 
the peoples of the world,” ad
ding: „   ̂ ,  .
“ An initiative th a t creates e 
com m ercial and industrial dia 
logue between the E a s t and the
ute to
CITES THREATS
Mr. Ouimet said in his s ta te ­
ment tha t “ mounting th rea ts  
of violence involving public 
safety” had forced th eU B C  "o 
withdraw the invitation. TTic 
nornoration had reluctantly con­
cluded “ that it can’t bring Mr 
von Thadden to Canada withoin 
undue risk  to his safety and that 
of others.” '
Mr. Duke said he was “ very 
seriously alarm ed’!  that a m i­
nority group could bring pres 
sure to bear to such effect tha t 
! Canadian television v i e w e r s  
might be “ deprived of their
TODAY and TUESDAY
FnaW naiaBL
K i n i H t
HWPM « technicolor*ADULT EN TER.
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Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St.
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi
Alcan Aluminium 33% 
Bathur.st Paper 29 
B.C. Sugar 3 0 'i
B.C. Telephone 63-''i
Bell Telephone 48-'i




Com in CO 33
Con.s. Paper 39-%








































Tradcr.s Group “ A” 9% 
United Corp. “B" 16'ti 
W alkers 3 0 'i
W oodward’.s 23"4
OII.8  AND GASES
B A. Oil 36
C entral Del Rio 15-% 
Home “ A" 26"«
Hu.sky Oil Canada 12"« 
Im perial < )il 6 0 'i
Inland Ga.s 9 ''4
I’nc. Pete. 12%
MINES 
Bethlehem  CopiH-r 7.00 
Brenda 8 10
l).Ml«^ly 8 ;i.‘i
FiidaKo l - ‘«
Grandue 3.70
Highland Bell 7 75
Norunda 5-1'«
PIPELINES
Alla. Gas Trunk 33*4 
Infer. Pir>e 90%
T ransU an . 28
'rran i-M tn . 17%
W eslcoast 25%
W eslpac 4 85
BANh.S
« dn Imp. fo a iin . 61' 4 
M ontreal .55*»
No\ a S\-otia r>6'4
Royal 71%
Tar-Dom . 60'»





































































Mrt. Edith H. Watt, 2241 Btrklay SfrttL North Vancouver, B.C, receive*
11.000 lJirl(«.on C8».h Amrti from Peter Jackwn repreaentative Mr. 
R. Deltrtme. Certificates worth $1,000 are inserted into a numtrer of Peter 
Jackson packagci. Buy a  packapi today — you loo can wini w.ii«
K IN G  S IZ E
BARR & ANDERSON
Continues With Nlore Super Savings On
BLACK & WHITE & COLOR
TV Hunting? look no further! Barr & Anderson has the best s e t . . .  at the best price
. . .  have a demonstration and be convinced!
n C O L O R  T V
T he CO V IN G TO N , 2 5 X 4 5 19W —  Contem porary styled 
com pact console in genuine oil finished W alnut veneers 
and select hardwood solids. 6” oval twin-cone speaker. 
V H P  and U H F Spotlite Panels. C abinet size: 3 / / ’ high, 
33 1 5 /1 6 ” wide, 1 9 ^ ” deep.
BARR & A N D ER SO N  PR E -IN V E N T O R Y  SALE
$ 9 8 9 9 5
Even less with your Iradc-in
Use Our Easy Budget Payment Plan I
You G et 
( ; renter 
DcpeudiihUity 






I IA N D C R A F IE I )
( I IA S S IS
21 ' COLOR TV
Thr VVnORG, 2IXI120W Hciiuliiui Danish 
Modi'in styled ’’iu-boy’’ cab iiu t in gcuniiH; oi.1 
fini.slvod Walnut vf-nonrn and hfiict 
solids 6“ Oval twin-cnna Kp<'ak(T. VHl”/U H f 
Sp,,tlii,' Pan-l. ('al,m.-t M/c: 32“ high. 32“ wide.
2 0 ';“ di-l p,
n .\ i lR  A ANDI itSON’S l’lli; iNVi;M<)RV b 'l - i :




T hr NORDIC, X2320W - - Daniah Modern nlykd 
lo-boy eoiimdi; in grained W alnut eolor on select 
hai'dwiMxi vcncci's and holldn. VIH* SiK>tlite Dlikl 
and UHF S|M.tiitc Panel. 22.000 Volts picture 
P,iwer. 6',4“ Oval Speaker. Cabinet size; 29” 
high, :tO 1/16“ wide. n 'V ’ deep.
llA ltll A, ANDI IISDN’R RRE INVENTORY HALE
$ 3 7 9 9 5
BARR & ANDERSON
Peter Jackspn...for people with a positive taste I 594 Bernard , \ se .
(INTERIOR LTD.) 762-.10.W
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'See At Least ■ r
O rchard labor problem s in the 
Okannagan will probably high­
light much of the discussion as 
delegates to  the  BCFGA con­
vention settle in to th ree  days 
of work in Kelowna.
At least th ree  resolutions 
touching on the labor problem s 
will be presented for considera­
tion during the convention in­
cluding one asking a w ithdraw al 
of im m igration restrictions on 
unskilled w orkers.
The resolution says the 'federa l 
governm ent h a s  practically  
closed down the im m igration of 
unskilled laborers and of p a r­
ticu lar concern to grow ers are  
those agricultural w orkers which 
a re  considered unskilled under 
im m igration regulations.
Another resolution will seek 
investigation of th e  possibility 
of labor cam ps o r subsidized 
labor accom m odation, lack  of 
which was blam ed for a labor 
shortage p a r tic u la r ly . in North 
Okanagan orchards.
A th ird  resolution pertaining 
to w orkers during the harvest 
tim e requests tha t “ very tem ­
porary” fa rm  labor be excluded 
from the Canada Pension Plan 
and income tax  for up  to 60 
days or $500 if the employee 
desires.
R eporting- to the convention 
will be the BCFGA orchard 
labor com m ittee which will out­
line efforts m ade tow ard easing 
the labor problem  during the 
past year.
T h e . com m ittee was also ex­
pected to  m ake certain  recom ­
m endations m ost of which will 
probably be contained in reso­
lutions to be presented.
A to tal of 36 resolutions will 
be considered during the  three 
days and will deal with all 
aspects of the fru it industry.
Also expected to  be discussed 
in some detail was the crop 
insurance scheme available ttr 
growers for the firs t tim e this 
year.
CARRYING ON FAMIIY THEATRICAL TRADITION
A Kelowna m an, M ichael Professor Klaus S trassm an of
Irwin, left, is carrying on his 
fam ily’s theatrical traditions, 
Mr, Irw in, the first graduate 
student in Canada to submit 
the production of a play as his 
thesis project, is expected to 
receive one of UBC’s first 
m aste r of theatre degrees this 
spring. He is shown here with
the theatre  departm ent dis­
cussing costumes used in the 
Canadian p rem iere  of Red 
Magic, which Mr. Irw in di­
rected. Mr. Irw in’s father, 
Ronald, was an active m em - 
'b e r  of the  Kelowna Little 
T heatre and a m em ber of . the
, Kelowna Community T hea tre  
Committee. His m other, a 
charter m em ber of the Kel­
owna Little T heatre, produced 
Speaking of M urder in Kel­
owna only a few days before 
Mr. Irw in’s Red Magic began 
its Vancouver run. See story 
below.
Two People Into 
As
Winter reading is more ix>p.u- 
lar this y e a r , . according, to a 
report from the Kelowna branch 
of the Okanagan Regional li­
brary .
During D ecem ber a total of 
14,371 books were loaned to 
readers, a rise of 915 fbr the 
sam e month in 19G5.
Both the adult and juvenile 
departm ents showed increases
ment, up 590 and 4,222 from the .their mythology and recounts
juvenile section, up .325.
The adult total includes 3,941 
non-fiction and 6,208 fiction 
books.
Gordon R ay, branch lib rarian , 
has review a few of the non- 
fiction books added to the li­
b rary  shelves during Decem ber.
North Am erican Indian M yth­
ology, by Cottie Borland, pre-
in the num ber of books borrow- sents various groups of North 
cd. There were 10,149 b o o k s  American Indians, describes the 
taken from the adult depart-1 principal gods and heroes of
Foot Of New Snow Hits RP
Most Other Highways Good
1
Twelve inches of new snow 
was reported on the Rogers 
Pass nt 8 a.m . today by the de­
partm ent of highways in Kel­
owna.
’I'lie tem perature on the pass 
was 26 degrees and .some slip­
pery sections wore reported.
From  Banff to Calgary the road 
was bare. There were heavy 
w'inds.
The Allison Pass, on the Hope- 
Prineeton Highway, had some 
com pact snow and slippery sec­
tions. The road was mostly bare  
at Keremeos with slippery sec­
tions. At Hedley the road was 
wet.
1 Ilighway 97, from Penticton to 
Vernon was bare and dry. The 
Ki'lowna-Beavordell Road had 
com pact snow. W inter tires or 
chains were required. 'Tlicre 
was compact snow nt Lumby 
and Cherryville and on tho 
Monashee Highway. Slippery 
sections were reported between 
Vernon and Cherryville.
The F ra se r  Canyon was bare 
and good, with slight delays re ­
ported two mih's south of Vale,
Film Program 
Hits Problems
'Hie second in a series of fivi 
travel lilm s, siHaisortHl by tlie 
Kelowna Rotnrv Clul), had bcdti 
cancelled indi'finitely 
Tile lilm From .Vtheiis to 
Cairo, scheduled for I’uesdav in , ■ .
the Comnnniity T h e a t r e  will ‘>lnstnig. Motorists were
be sliown. A Rotary s|>< kesnui!' 
said du' coiiinu ntator was m , I '
typical beliefs of each region.
Incident a t Exeter, by John 
Fuller, is the story of unidenti­
fied flying objects over Am eri­
ca. According to the book, the 
first report of the rash  of fly­
ing saucer sightings w as in 
E xeter, New H am pshire in Sep­
tem ber, 1965.
The history of the develop- 
rnent of Canadian painting, from 
the 17th century to today, is 
told by Russell H arper in Pain t­
ing in Canada.
A new book of poetry by Rus­
sian w riter, Yevgeny Yevtush­
enko, covers such topics as his­
tory, love, loneliness, Stalinism , 
anti-semitism and Russia. The 
text is in Russian and English.
Cariboo Cowboy , by H arry  
M arriott, brings to life the 
characters, anim als and cowboy 
philosophy of the g rea t days 
along the Cariboo road.
Robert Nicolson has written 
the history of the P itca irn  Is­
lands and their inhabitants, 
from the time Fletcher Christian 
and the Bounty M utineers drop­
ped anchor, to the present. The 
title is the P itcairners.
Unsettled. .
Sunny periods this morning 
were ( xpected to give way to 
clouds this afternoon and Tues­
day, with occasional snow flur­
ries predicted.
The weatherm an said tcm- 
peraturcs should also be cooler, 
dropping to a low of VO o> er 
iiight end not expeettHl to rise
available.
Tlie iit'.st film, t ’oyk n tlic 
Respleudeut Uiiid witli llal|ihe 
Ger.stie as eom m eiitator wii.i 
sclieduled to run I'el). 23, liut 
official.-i .say thi'v do not kia.w 
what film will 1)(> shown le xt 
nr on what date.
JAN. 15 TO 24
"O’   ; ...... , , . U‘K‘0 ‘ Oil inn m
to watch for rolling | „i7,,ve freedng Tuesday.
Sfiriiig-like weathei v as eii-
Knmloops nufi SalmonAt a and
Arm, the road was mostly bare 
with icy sections. At Sicamous 
there was some comiiact snow, 
some bare sections and some 
ice. At Itevelstoke the road was 
mostly bare witli some com pact 
viiow and rough sections.
joyed Sunday, with a higii of 49, 
Saturday, although tcmiiein- 
tures were nl.so mild nearly  an 
inch and a half of snow fell. 
Weekend tem iieratiires were 
com parable lo tho.s<> recnr(te>l 
on the same clays las* yeer, 
wiien a high of 49 was reaelied
M ichael Irwin, of Kelowna, 
first graduate student in Can­
ada to subm it the production of 
a play as his thesis project, is 
expected to receive one of the 
U niversity of B.C.’s first m aste r 
of theatre  degrees in the spring.
The Canadian, prem iere of 
Michel de Ghelderode’s “Red 
M agic,” which was presented 
within a $300 budget and 90 
hours of rehearsa l tim e is due 
soon. L ast year a t  UBC he di­
rected  another prem iere p er­
form ance, that of D av id , Wat- 
mough’s play Friedhof.
At' tjBC in 1958 M r. Irwin r “  
ceived his bachelor of a rts  in 
English and history with elec­
tive courses in theatre. As an 
undergraduate he was active in 
the P lay er’s Club and on gradu­
ation won a y ear’s Canada 
Council Scholarship to the Good­
m an T heatre School in Chicago.
He returned to B.C. to teach  
a t Quesnel and then to take 
teacher’s training a t UBC.
Before enrolling in the m as­
te r ’s program  on a UBC gradu­
ate fellowship he taught in Cal­
gary and at Vancouver’s David 
Thompson. j
’ T heatre runs in the family for 
his father, the late Ronald I r ­
win, was an active m em ber of 
the Kelpwna Little T heatre and 
on the Kelowna Community 
T heatre Committee. His m other 
is a charter m em ber of the 
little theatre  and .her produc­
tion Siieaking of M urder ended 
in Kelowna just a few days be­
fore Red Magic began.
In addition to acting and pro­
ducing in live theatre , Mr, Ii- 
win has pla,yed small p arts  on 
Vancouver radio and television. 
He enjoys building and design­
ing sets and during sum m ers 
has worked on sets for the CBC 
and the UBC theatre d epart­
ment.
He attended school in Kelowna 
and directed his first play in 
liigii sciiool. Tlie Kelowna school 
liad a good radio and d ram a 
club under teachers F rank  Bi.s- 
hop and Don Woori,
He prefers the country to tho 
city and last sum m er ran the 
fam ily’s nrciinrd in Kidownn, 
He would like to teach at a 
university or college and is con­
sidering going on to a doctorate 
degree.
Seven accidents occurred in 
the Kelowna a rea  Saturday, 
causing aggregate dam age esti­
m ated  a t m ore than  $3,500. In­
juries w ere reported  in two of 
the accidents.
D river Alfred E rn est M iller, 
Peachland, w as taken  to the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital for 
observation following a  two-car 
collision a t 4:05 p .m ., on High­
way 97. a m ile north  of West- 
bank. Hospital authorities said 
today his condition w as satis­
factory, The o ther d riv er was 
George Holmes, W estbank. 
D am age was estim ated  a t $700.
A juvenile g irl from  Okana­
gan Mission, w as the driver of 
a car involved in a  two-car col­
lision a t 4:25 p.m , on Glenmore 
S treet near Shops Capri. A pas­
senger in the second vehicle 
w as injured bu t no fu rther de­
ta ils were available.
D am age was estim ated  a t $1,- 
900 in a rear-end collision at 
8:30 p.m . a t R ichter S treet a,n :̂ 
B ernard  Avenue. Driverg(i5,were?
Edw ard M arritte  and Allan I a t
Franklin  Ward, both of. Kel­
owna.
A ca r driven by Dennis Tirk, 
Kelowna, struck the m etal ra il­
ing on the Sutherland Avenue 
bridge a t 8:45 p.m ., causing 
dam age estim ated a t m ore than 
$100.
Caroline H am pston and Gor­
don Davis, both of Kelowna, 
w ere the drivers involved, in a 
two-car collision a t 4:20 p.m ., 
a t B ernard  Avenue and Pan- 
dosy Street. No fu rther details 
w ere available.
At 10:1Q p .m ., a two-car col­
lision Occurred a t H arvey Ave­
nue and R ichter S treet. Drivers 
w ere Joseph B rosseau and Rob­
e rt Ivanschitz, both of Kelowna. 
D am age was estim ated  at m ore 
than  $100.
Two Vancouver m en reported 
a collision a t 8:45 a.m . today, 
which took place on the road to 
the Big White ski resort. Driv- 
;ers w ere G rant Shrimpton and 
iS # 4 b tt '-P le s te r , both of Van- 
#1aver.Y Pam age w as estim ated
B C. F ru it Growers Associa­
tion President Allan Claridge to­
day issued an appeal to  every 
Valley grower to attend “ a t 
least one session” of the BCFGA 
convention.
The three-day convention be­
gins in Kelowna ’Tuesday a t the 
Aquatic.
On the eve of the 78th annual 
convention, Mr. C laridge asked 
the participation of all growers 
because “ the convention is the 
grow'ers’ parliam ent and the 
growers’ business is conducted 
there .”
Mr. Claridge estim ated there 
will be a daily attendance of 
m ore than 250 people. But, be­
cause sofne people . attend only 
one or two sessions, the three- 
day total attendance will likely 
be much higher.
MANY OFFICIALS
There will be 70 voting dele 
gates at the m eeting. In addi­
tion, industry officials, provin­
cial and federal representatives 
of the departm ent of agricul-1 
ture, and m ost grow ers will at- On W ednesday, the  m ain 
tend. topics of business will be the
One of the key points of dis- B.C. F ru it Board report, ques- 
cussion, M r. Claridge says, will tions and resolutions and bun- 
be the new crop insurance pro- RjT>e_ Products Ltd. reports ana 
gram  for growers. questions.
R egistration takes place ’Tues- c ix Y  BANQUET 
day at 9 a.m . W ednesday night the city and
The convention’s form al open- ^he cham ber of com m erce are  
ing, with a welcoming address gpQijsoring ^ banquet to  wei
T\/T»» 01 Cftt CpVipHiiIaH 1 • _ _ J_1 oF.
ALLAN CLARIDGE 
. . . good convention
by Mr. C laridge, is  scheduled 
for' 10 a.m .
F rank  R ichter, B .C.’s m inis­
te r  of agriculture, will speak at 
10:15 a.m
SEVERAL REPORTS
come delegates and visitors at* 
tending the convention.
More resolutions will be heard  
Thursday.
Elections also take  place 
u, T ^ I  Thursday for the BCFGA presi-
The executive’s report, the ^en t; the chairm an, auditor and 
auditor’s report and f in an c ia l ^  m em bers of the B.C. F ru it 
statem ent, the election of the b CFGA  executive; and
auditor and com m ittees’ re- b q x f  and Sun-Rype directors, 
ports follow^at 10:45 a.m . , _ Thursday afternoon the J .  R.
On Tuesday a f te rn ^ n , the L  Stirling M em orial Trophy 
m eetm g gets p n d er w a^  be presented  to  the  winning
p.m . with the credentials com- junior fru it judging
m ittee s report. ,
The B.C. ’Tree F ru its  r e p o r t ,  r^°^Petition . ^
followed by a question session, 'The them e of this y ear s con-
is scheduled for 1:40 p.m . BCTF vention is ‘ an apple a day .
resolutions wiU be heard  a t 3:45 The cham ber of coin^merce sug* 
P . gested the them e and the cham -
Tiiesday night a t 8 p.m ., POoI- her suggests every retail^ou^^^^ 
ing com m ittees’ reports and m the city a
resolutions on pooling are  sched- apples from  which the pubUc 
uled. , 1 m ay help Itself.
course begins 
Kelowna ■ Secondary School
(H arvey Ave.)




(Glenmore and Brookside) 
7:30 p.m.-9 p.m .—Judo for be 
ginner boys.
Y acht Club 
(W ater St.)
7:30 p.m. — Kelowna Power 
Squadron safe b o a t i n g  
couse.
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Kelowna Secondary School I B.C. Vocational School
6 p.m.-8 p.m .—Advanced gym- (KLO Road)
nasties. 9 a.m.-4 p.m .—Three day trac
6 p.m.-7:30 p.m .—Boys’ soccer to r service and m aintenance 
conditioning.
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Men’s keep fit 
classes.
E ast Kelowna Hall 
6:30 p.m . — E a s t Kelowna 
Brownie P ack  meeting.
C apri Motor Hotel 
(Shops Capri)
6:30 p.m .—Kiwanis Club m eet­
ing.
Badm inton Hall
(Gaston and R ichter)
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Badminton.
Kelowna Armouries
(R ichter St.)
7 p.m .—Sea cadets and wrenet- 
tcs parade.
S o u th w n W
Is Cancelled
A scheduled South Sens tour, 
planned especially for fruit 
growers, has been cancelled.
An airline spokesm an said in 
Kelowna today lack of response 
forced cancellation of the tour, 
which wa.s sclieduled to Include 
Ijnwaii, New Zealand and Aus­
tralia.
The tour, as well as a holiday, 
was planned with particu lar em ­
phasis on visits to fruit industry 
focal points in the three coun­
tries.
The growers w ere to have left 
Vancouver Wednesday.
Meanwhile, British Columbia 
Fru it G low ers Association dele­
gates begin their annual con­
vention in Kelowna Tuesday.
Facing Two
Two m en w ere charged in i the signal device a t  the seen®
m agistra te’s court today with and found it  was no working.
im paired (iriving. A fine of $35 was imposed on
A i ,  TT worH 09? R p r .  Bi’ian McKcozie of KelownaAllan F ianklin  W ard, 832 Bor , ^ nionHpH eniltv to a
nard Ave., reserved  plea and 
the ca.se was rem anded to Jan . 
24. Jack  K rim m er, 612 Ellis St., 
pleaded not guilty and was re ­
manded to  Jan . 31 for tria l.
Victor Leonard Campbell, 
1947 Abbott St., pleaded guilty 
to a charge of failing to signal 
when m aking a left turn and 
was fined $35. TTie charge was 
laid as a resu lt of an accident 
Dec. 27 on Benvoulin Road at 
Haynes Road nt 1:40 a.m . The 
prosecutor said  police checked
when he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being intoxicated in 
a public place. The prosecutor 
said the accused was found on 
W ater S treet, Saturday a t 9:20 
p.m ., and arrested .
E ndre Hogye, no fixed ad­
dress, was rem anded without 
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Jaycee Week Spotlights Keiown a Group
.H n i' i i '  W eek in Cniuida is liv­
ing niH iked 111 K elm vna  by tlic 
•lunior ('liniiilM'r <>f ( ' o m n i c i c c !  
VAiili H w cck - lo n g  piiblii Kv cnin-i  
p m g n  and a vviiui up « i lclu niion i 
i '. inqucl
. h i n r c  W eek still U'd Sunday;  
and ' uffu lally (‘. im iin ics  mitll  
Jnii ,  31. Hut in K clo w n n ,  tlic
J n v f c c x  ni'c e x t e n d in g  lliclt
w c f k  to .Ian. 24 w h e n  n sju'i Inl 
in i i - t in g  Is s c h e d u le d
As p.'iU ut  the  p r u g ia in  to
c i i ik c  the inil'lie  m ure  a w a r e  u(
■ l . n . r i  ', a 'p iw i .d  iti pill'' ha-' 
l„',.|i M l u|i III H w indiiw at
1 1., • - . 1  u i ! - I '( n i l «' I'll lit 1 1,111 <1
\ 1 n,.t
1 ti, ,1 I .1' . li, ,w '■ n '1 111' u(
.ivt .1 ! lU hi !d b, the Kt lu.' li.i 
mill 111'; I u I .1ft' e re
The .I.m 24 bnm iuet  will  l>o 
*1*1.1 nt Die Huvftl Anne Hotel
.it Ii Ul p in
Mas or R F 1‘atkinson, the 
(h a tte r  prestdent uf the Keluw- 
ti.( .la' eee unit, will Iw lh>- gucsi
I
lu i's  V 'lgh'm an, c ..a e a t  Ja^-
e e e  prc.sident, is l.ssiiitig a piil)- 
lie  in v ltn l ion  lo  a n y o n e  in te r e s t ­
ed  in . In v e ee s  lo ntb'tid the  
i i i e e t in g  An o u t l in e  o f  w ork  ne-  
eu i i ip ltsh ed  by . I n s c e e i  w i l l  be  
ijiude (till ing th e  m eet  Ing.
’t h e  K elo w n a  . l a y e e e ' .  then  
c a l l e d  th e  )iinlor iKinid o f  tra d e ,  
iM'gnn in 1936 u n d e r  the d u c e t io i i  
o( an o r g a n l / i n g  e o m m i t t e e  
m a d e  u p  of M a y o r  I’a t k in s o n ,  
I,« ss K e tr y .  Hill  ("lueinrd, Frtxi  
T o n  and Don F i l lm o r e
1 he f l ! ' t  g e n e in l  m eet  m g  w as  
h e l d  April 1936 and luu peo- 
pie  Im'i n m e  i i i e m b e i  .s d m  m g the  
i i : ' '  \ e. t '
S o m e  o( Die e a i b  , 1 a ' i c e  pifi- 
|e . : . 111. b ided i.niut up and
I !e.m up  e . i m p a i g i i - , ' i  tuxil bo' 
|ittilols. st i l t* li.ail ViOtes. eity  
i iouse  m im lK 'ring. fust  Bid r las -  
' s e s  and likKKl d o n o r  groupn,  
the fo r m a t io n  o f  a c o u u n i t t e e  to 
oi g , m i / e  w ar  eiiite.avorx.
'Die Kelowmn . l a v i e e s  « b o
• '■•le e i i i l  ll ie ( inm at'u l i  of tlu‘
K . im b - ' i ' '  an.t l i e M l d o k e  . la i -  
, I ee.s.
.layeei' inenibefship rem ain -1 
ed alKive the tt)t) m ark  until the I 
Second World War when it dro))- ] 
pi'd to almul 50. Hut Jayc i'e  pro-| 
leets continued tiiroiighout the 
war years, earned  on by men 
unidde to serve aelively in the 
wni.
In 191.'. Kelowna iio.ted tlie 
first B.C. .laycee i oiivention. 
'Die gnaip also took an active 
part in tlie first f.ady-of (he- 
l.ake contest ■ a protect thi y 
la n ic d  on until iF" ItlW)-. when 
llie conie t I'i-cniiu i'*o laige 
‘ for die ,1a' cee'- to handU'
D ii l ing  die w ar .  tlu' J a ' c e e s  
lal'-ed $1 IHMi for Ihe w n i Ifoit  
" nil a ■ id' .ag'’ di i' e
n i l -  . l a ' c e c s  i d ' o  d id ‘ icsie
pveUmtnary wnrk nn the f tv i -
j Centre Committee, o rganized ' 
I the fir'd film council In 194,5,1 
ispon'oK 'd n VJ street dance, 
(I niimlx'K'd homes for mail de-, 
l i 'c iv . restarted the school pa*, 
Uol and s(t up the fust  «,<eiuc 
i 11 :!<• in 1916.
1 .\tscr the war. tuejnbeiih ip
again ruse to m on' than 109 
niemhoi!) and stayed in this 
tiracket for 10 year.s. Since 
then, other .service cliilis hnvf' 
been slarted here, and .lay iee  
m em bei'h ip  ha.s rettled to an 
annual averagi' of 40 men.
Mosquito control war. one pro* 
Je d  started by the .layceeru In 
the beginning, m em bers did the 
nd iia l spraying. The city now 
is in I hnrge of mosquito control.
In 191H the .luyci'e* were 
pushing for an Okanagan l.ake 
luidge Thet al o plaved an nc- 
i i 'c  lole 111 obiaimiig liccm ed 
pirii.i cs for Kcloi'iia, oigHU- 
ized die iilst Kelowna paillci- 
pntloo m tlu- Mi ' i  ( anadn ion- 
Ic 't. I an get out and \o te  i am- 
paigns and r-ondndrd rffe*-«ive 
«,)K'nking courses.
In 1957 the .laycees held a 
prevlnrlal convention here, fol- 
lowcs* by a national con vent ion 
m 196f the fust  time a national 
. la 'f e e  ic* ting had tieen held 
m a -uiid  l i t '
1 he It < n-sge safe d ll', ing
rodeo, the bicycle iikIco, thet 
Regatta parade and the tourist 
map are o ther Jnyc('e projects.
.laycees have gone on to lie- 
Come inem bers of the senior 
chamlier of com inen e execu­
tive. Member-, have la-en a-ked 
to attend city council mecting.s 
and they have Ix-en apiKiinted 
to the traffic advisory com m it­
tee.
Rome current projects of the 
. l a y c e e s  a r e  the  1967 touri.st 
I  g uide  m a p .  an  e n t i y  in the Ver­
non W n iP r  r a r m v a l  p a ra d e ,  
p ie p a i  at ions for the l '( ti 7 and  
« v h i t  of the  C an nd ian  ('enti  n- 
iiial ' i' la in .  nnd ai rangeiiK  n ls  
(oi B 1 e b  8 VI'It from  tiie nn- 
tioiial . layce*- p i e - ld e n t  P etc i  
I Dorman.
The .lavcees are  also ns-i.sting 
Salmon Arm to r ta r t a new 
rmif
Two night sclrool courses, ef- 
fcd ive  in iblic  f,jw aking and how ' 
to ((induct m e* 'itic‘ are Iwing  
.-(Kill oicd l.v tiic . l a y c e e s  t l u - !
|W i i i lr i .
GORDON OFF TO PRINCE GEORGE
R K Gordon, form er co­
ordinator of the visitor and 
('onventioii P.urenii of Hie Kel-
nnr.a (, bam lw r of (■(cniTierce, 
w a .r*  fatew eii to Kclowr.a,
Mr. Gordon left during th®
weekend for Prince George, 
where he will take over a t  
- that ( i tv ’s I hamliei of com- 
jn e if  e B®cr*taiy-nianagcr. En-
thHstaaUe ahtnrt hf« m m  po«t, 
Mr. Gordon, hownwr, «ln)ill* 
regret at leaving Kelowna 
"an d  the good frlenda injr wlfa 
and 1 hava bc re .”
GPo S *
T w e  v a y  t  s e e  t h e  s n > R y ~
» S  A  V « I R D  O ID  B , ; ™ *
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W h o
- t y p e  a n d
in U n
M ost C anadians, when they get 
around  to  it, wonder if the United 
N ations organization is effective at, 
all, and, if so, does C anada play any 
im portan t role in that organization.
W e use the word “most” because 
there  are only 8,000 members in the 
U nited  Nations Association in C an­
ada and it m ust be concluded that 
the several million Catiadians who are 
n o t members are ind ifferen t..
T he 80 Kelownians who bothered 
to  attend the C anadian Club meeting 
on Thursday night were rewarded by 
receiving an answer to their questions 
from  M r. Truem an, director of the 
U nited  N ations Association in this 
country.
M r. T ruem an directed his attention 
specifically to  the peace-keeping ef­
fo rts of the United Nations, pointing 
out that in the last eight years there 
had  been 164 international clashes in 
which the U N had m ediated and in 
21 years in 21 cases had provided 
peace-keeping forces. Two or three 
of these could have developed into a 
th ird  world w ar, had not the UN step­
ped in, he said.
A s for C anadians, although he did 
n o t use the word, he described them  
as ciphers in world affairs. They 
frustrated  their friends who said they 
‘w ant their cake and to eat it top” , 
and  were brushed off as of little ac­
coun t by the other camp. They puz­
zled the uncom m itted nations by their 
apparen t vacilliations.
Y et this nonenity, this deep grayish 
appearance, actually was one of their 
principaT  sources of strength am ong 
the people of the world. They are 
trusted  by m ost; they are distrusted 
by few as they have no ax to grind.
M r. T ruem an enum erated several 
reasons for C anada’s influence at th e "  
U N , which is greater than would ap­
p ea r w arranted. For instance our 
geographical position is such th a t we 
have no  bush-fire areas, no border 
troubles and so we can look on such 
affairs in o ther parts of the world dis­
passionately, without prejudice, and 
thus m ake excellent unbiased referees.
O f all the people at the UN, C ana­
dians are perhaps the best suited for 
the  vital business of peace-keeping. 
W e have had  more experience than 
any other nation  having participated
in all the 21 policing activities in 2 1  
years. N o other nation  has had tliis 
experience.
Canadians as a group have no 
special hatreds, no  special fears. N o 
o ther nation has any special hatred 
of us or any special fear of us. This 
m akes us ideal for peace-keeping. 
Canadians are tolerated  and, some­
times, respected.
We have m aterial w ealth, bu t not 
excessively so. We have no world­
wide ambitions of a m ilitary, colonial 
or economic nature, j
We have had no p art of the new 
colonialism which is a heavy financial 
investment in any of the developing 
areas, i t  might be said, we are the 
victims of the new colonialism , ra ther 
than the reverse.
Tw o official languages, French and 
English, also play a role in our effec­
tiveness in UN peace-keeping activi­
ties. As a result C anada can supply 
troops who speak either or both and 
thus com municate w ith most peoples 
of the world.
However, im portant as all these 
points are in making C anada effective 
in  . th e ! UN peace-keeping role, the 
m ost im portant reason remains is the 
availability of efficient, co-ordinated 
forces which can be quickly placed 
at the disposal of the UN.
M r. T rum an, cautiously but defin­
itely, expressed the opinion that the 
unification of the forces which is now 
taking place in C anada will give this 
country a hard-hitting, fast-moving 
force which ‘can get anywhere first 
with the most” , and thus m ake C anada 
the only country in the world whose 
arm ed forces fit UN peace-keeping 
specifications perfectly.
“ If the object of defence— as the 
word im plies — is to  prevent war 
through preparedness and the m ainte­
nance of some kind of deterent, then
5
ANYTHING THE BBC CAN DO THE CBC CAN DO BETTER
ities Fi
NEW YORK (AP) — In  the 
th ree largest cities of the 
United States, m ore than 5,500,- 
000 auto and 4()0,000 smoke 
stacks vent their fumes into 
everybody’s air.
New York, Chicago and Los 
Angeles are f i g h t  i n g h a .d  
against being stifled, in their 
own smoke. But there  are days 
when some of their citizei s
don’t  know where their he<t 
I  firmly beiieye th a t the new C anadian breaths are coming from,
arm ed forces will be of greater service It poses a question that no one
fo peace than a whole flock of ICBM s
with nuclear w arheads, he said. livable and unbearable because
If M r. Truem an did  nothing else, of smog? 
he did suggest tha t C anada does play The more people who live in a
an im portant part in the United N a- given area, the more pow%
tions, a  more im portan t part than is
r c T ' K n s  TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
to  the United N ations. It depends on “  '  ~
us m ore than m ost of us realize.
they dem and in e lec tpcity  and 
gasoline, the g rea te r is the po­
tential for a smog disaster.
Few experts will hazard  a 
prediction as specLiC as one 
m ade by F ran k  M. Stead, Ca'i- 
fornia’s environm ental sanit-a- 
tion chief, who said tha t withm 
14 years h is  s ta te ’s air w ill '• ? 
taxed beyond its ability to ab­
sorb auto exhaust. He wants a 
ban on all gasoline - powered 
cars by 1980.
All tha t m ost experts take to 
be the hard  facts are  the sta tis­
tics on energy consum ptio i^B  
their areas. How m uch coal, 
gas and gasoline are  b u rn n l 
and vented into the air?  ̂
Ih en , when windless w eatnei
/V \r . C: E. Sladen Speaks
A t a m eeting of the board of School 
D istrict No. 23 on Thursday, M r. C. 
E . Sladen expressed his feelings in no 
uncertain term s about the present 
situation of the O kanagan Regional 
College, M r. Sladen has been ap­
pointed the district’s representative on 
the college council during the illness 
of Mr. Charles Buckland.
This newspaper docs not quarrel 
with M r. Sladcn’s right to say what he 
said, nor does it necessarily quarrel 
with his opinions, but it docs question 
his wisdom of saying it.
Obviously Mr. Sladen wants a col­
lege established; he even advocates 
D istrict 23 going it on its own. In our 
opinion he is adopting a very poor 
approach to having a valley college 
established.
T he late lamented voting incident 
is over and done with. W hat possible 
good can come from Mr. Sladen’s 
tirade against Vernon? Surely M r. 
Sladen knows— he certainly should—  
tha t college m atters are not quite as 
quiet as they may seem; things arc 
m oving quietly behind the scenes.
Why then stir up a fire which is be­
ginning to die down; a fire which could 
burn the house down?
M r. Sladen’s opinions are his own 
and he has a right to  them, but he 
was injudicious in expressing them 
publicly. True, he was talking to  a 
Kelowna school board  meeting, but, 
equally true he was aw are tha t his 
rem arks could not be kept secret arid 
would only generate antagonism  in 
V ernon.
Mr. Sladen unfortunately is the 
representative of this school district 
on the college council. O f w hat pos­
sible use can he he? H e has already 
stated his stand and he has already 
created antagonism am ong some of his 
fellow members on the college council. 
He can be of little use to this school 
district or to the college council during 
the difficult days ahead for that body; 
days when tolerance, understanding 
and co-operation will be vital.
As long as M r. Sladen represents 
District 23, the district will have no 
effective representation on the college 
council. The board  should reconsider 
its appointm ent.
Bygone pays
10 YEARS AGO 
Jiinunry 10.57
The Croft nnd Ilnckinnn iTnk.s linttlod 
It right down to tlie wire in the Mc- 
Donnld B rier plny-offs, held In Kelownn, 
Croft cnmo out on top In the nil Sum- 
m erlnnd finish. They won the right to 
m eet In the Brovlnoinl iilny-otfs In Nel- 
Ron. Crete Shirreff and Norman Brown- 
less w ere Kelownn’.s only entry.
20 YEAR.S AC.O 
Jsn u sry  1017
City bnrber.s IXKixted tlie prire of hnlr- 
cuta from !M) cent a to (>.5 eent.i, shave.s 
*111 now eost 35 •'•nts instead of 2.5 
:enta •« In the poit. One local barber 
.only went iilong part way. making only 
I token ndvnnre lo 55 rt^nta for h nlreut.a.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. M«clx*an 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every nfternixm rx rep t Sun- 
dny* nnd holldnya nt <92 Doyle Avenue, 
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p n p e n  IJm lted,
Authorized n i Second Class Mail by 
the Pont Office Detmrtroent, Ditnwn. 
and for paym ent of pmtngn In ra»t» 
M emtwr Audit Riireaii of (T rniistlon . 
MffbtJer of The t'annttian Prrsi*
TTie Canadian Pres* I* enelusively ei»- 
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aservcd.
30 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  10.T7
Eighty tons of Okanagan onions were 
shipped to Hawaii, the first ever made 
from thi.s i)iovince. The marltiiTte .strike 
along Ihe U.S. Pacific coast prevented 
Ihe uaiial shipments from Oregon to the 
l.slnnds. Prices on onions went ui) to 
DO tier ton. There are  alxint 700 ton.s 
)f onlon.H still to sell In the Valley.
40 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1927
The Kelowna R etailers Association 
rriticlzed the proi>os<“d new ferry  wharf 
site as b(>ing likely to create an un­
favorable effect on strangcr.s arriving in 
town. Officers elected were; president, 
O. L. .lones; vice-president, A, E. Cox; 
second vice - |ire.sident, II. Waldron; 
trea.snrer, VV. Petlgrew ; secretary . A. 
Eraser.
50 YEARS AGO 
January  1917
Memlx'ra of the Kelowna Eire Brigade 
spent an energetic and enjoyable even­
ing in Ihe D ream land Bowling Alley, 
which has Ixen |nit into use agatn by 
the owner, Mrs. Itnym er, lifter it had 
tseen Kile some tim e. No. 1 and No 2 
companies comt>eted. No. 2 winning 
thanks to the high .scoii'S of Max 
Jenkins.
60 YEARS AGO 
J i tm a r t  \rm  
A meeting in the tnleresls of Dr K. 
C MacDonntd, Uie l.ilwrnt candidate, 
A as held in R « 'ro e r s Hall. D. W. 
Suthciland iireslded. On the platform 
c addiihiii In till l.itx ra i candidate 
e c i e  l, W. b t u l m g  and J . A McKeKie 
>{ Vernon, repieseniing the Con*er\alive 




By DR. JOSEPH G. MOl.NER
Have you looked in your medi­
cine chest lately?
I t ’s a fair w ager tha t half the 
stuff Is useless and that you 
can’t  even rem em ber what 
some of it was for. ,
I have been amused when 
asking a housewife If she has 
some simple medication on 
hand to  see her paw through 15 
o r 20 or more bottles looking 
for it. Or perhaps am used isn’t 
the right word.
Certain basic medicines should 
be available. Aspirin In some 
form Is a fam iliar standby. An 
antl-dlarrhea m ixture (usually 
containing bism uth) is handy. 
Possibly, If you will be conserv­
ative in using it, a small amount 
of paragoric Is helpful in an 
emergency In relieving abdom ­
inal cramps.
Rubbing alcohol Is useful, and 
m akes a good antiseptic, but 
m any folk.s w ant some other 
antiseptic solution, too. Iodine, 
lielng in an alcohol solution, 
evatwrates and after n fe\y 
months can be so strong as to 
be irritating, so buy it in sm all 
Iwttles and don’t keep them  too 
long. Or use one of the other 
antiseptics.
Tho same Is true ot hydrogen 
peroxide, It deteriorates and 
lo.ses Its strength raiildly.
A few glycerine supirosllorics 
can 1)0 helpful If constipation Is 
a problem. Milk of m agnesia Is 
gentle in teasing along l)owel 
action, nnd al.so helpful for occa­
sional heartburn.
A hot water Iwttle can double 
as an Ici' bag If you fill U with 
crushed ice.
If the therm om eter got brok­
en the last tim e you u.sed It, 
iMitter gel oiu' now In.stead of 
waiting until you need one In 
the middle of the night.
And a little sterile gauze 
ahnuld l>e on hand.
T h at’s a minimal list, but 
mo.sl additions would l>e on the 
basl.s of Individual needs: Iron, 
antibiotics, s»'dntlves, tiaiKiuil- 
Izei.s, anti-histamiiies, perhaps 
digitalis, and others. (As lo 
antibiotics, they lose ixitency 
sitting on the shelf, so If you 
have two or three left after an 
illness, throw them »nit.)
I don’t have to say it—or do 
1? —that all medications, no 
m atter how harm less, should I*  
kc|)t out of reach of children. 
Despite all tlie warning.s, peo­
ple still let children get at the 
aspirin, anemia jdlls, birth con­
trol pills and aueh, not to men­
tion furniture |>ollsh, tobacco, 
turfieiitlne, txHrrc, ly* and other 
IVI i.son s.
It's not a bad idea to make 
yi. a r ’.f oti^erve » n ile  of tu rn ­
ing on the light Irefore taking 
anything from the medicine 
chest Don’t do It In the daik . 
VouTl learn the hard way If 
you grab the nail )<ollsh in -tiad  
ot the aspirin liotllc some night. 
But worse ihing.s can hapi>en. 
One more notion; If you tak®
a heating device to bed with 
you, a hot w ater bag is safer 
than an electric pad, because 
hot w ater gradually cools. A 
pad, if set too high and kept on 
too long, can cause burns— 
tem peratures of less than 120 
degrees can do it.
D ear Dr. M olner: Is myeloma 
hereditary?—MRS. J.J.N .
Sorry, but I cannot give a 
positive answ er. The cause of 
myeloma is not known. Check­
ing several m edical retorences 
I find no statem ent contending 
that It Is hereditary , however, 
there are  reports of m ore than 
one case In a family.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have
heard thal c ranberry  juice Is a 
goiKl drink for one's kidneys 
nnd bladder. P lease answ er.— 
E.V.B.
I t’s a tasty  fru it juice, nnd is 
sometimes used to keep the 
urine acid.
NOTE TO M.A.: No, artificial 
sweeteners do not cause can­
cer nor dam age eyesight.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE C.ANADIAN PRE.SS
Jan . 16, 1967 . . .
Tho Japanese  arm y In­
vaded Burm a 2.5 years ago 
to d a y - in  1942 — only five 
weeks after cai>turliig the 
north of M alaya. Simiillane- 
ously they were successfully 
landing on American and 
Dutch Islands In Soiillieast 
Asia. The Burm a cam paign 
lasted barely three months 
lieforc the British nnd In­
dian arm ies w'cre driven 
back Into India and the 
•’back road’’ to China cam 
tiired. The first check to the 
.Inpanese cam e In the naval 
batlles of Ihe Coral Si'a nnd 
Midway, hi May and .Iiine, 
Bit;!, when U.S. Navy forces 
Intercepted their fleets.
1R69—The M ontreal S tar 
first npiieared.
1906 — The British arm y 
vncaterl Halifax and Estiul- 
m alt, B.C.. its la.st forts in 
Canada.
ITrst Woi Id War 
I'illy year.s ago today -iii 
1917 Britisli guns iKiuiided 
G erm an lines near Ana" ;  
Lloyd George nnd Bri1i:h 
and French generals in Imn- 
don iilnnned a new d r h c  on 
the We.stern Front.
Second World War 
T w c u t'• flV <• 'enr*i ago to­
d ay —in 1942 the .la p a n c e
, erossed the Thailand Ixirdf r 
Into B urm a; U S ships sank 
five Jafiancse IranrrKUt* in 
A 'ian w nlen ' F ree F ten rh  
tnx.i joined , the B riti 'h  in 
attai king Halfaya P a « », 
I.tbya,
conditions arise and tem pera­
ture inversions put a rid on 
their cities, they know how 
miich smoke each hour is being 
pumped into the area  where 
they live.
liVhen a city becomes unliv- 
able depends on how mucn 
sihoke accum ulates, on how 
long before the foul a ir  dam ages 
eyes, noses, bronchi-1 tubes and 
lungs. ’The weakest—the elderly 
and. those with breathing troa- 
bles—are the firs t to feeT the 
sting. ■
W hatever the tim e elem ent, 
m ost cities have some sort uf 
em ergency plan—from  bans on 
auto travel arid smoke stack re­
strictions to fuel—and trash- 
burning limits. Much of the 
trouble can be avoided by keen­
ing people, especially those with 
resp iratory  troubles, indoors or 
in air-conditioned buildings.
In between smog attacks, citv 
ies with progressive program s 
to fight pollution have already 
t a k e n  inventories of their 
smoke - producing sources and 
begun program s to force a ir pol­
lu ters to install smoke-cleans- 
in devices and modernize fur­
naces to provide m ore complete 
burning and thus less smoke 
But they are  fighting a tough 
w ar and the victories are  small.
In some cases, the enrgy needs 
. f the population are  increasing 
smoke faster than pollution ex­
perts can cut it down.
When iwllution problems be­
come severe, cities stop growing 
and lose jxjpulatlon, and tnis "e- 
duces the energy-r.eed and tho 
smoke;
Austin N. Heller, air pollution 
chief for New York, attem pted 
to explain how he would build 
a smog-free city.
With the tall spires of Man­
hattan  rising on all sides of his 
14th - .storey office, he said: 
"Fir.st of all, I guess. I’d budd 
a horizontal city, not a vertical 
one. I ’d spread out the popula­
tion, nnd I’d put a lim it on the 
view from his window and tho 
height of buildings.”
He waved his hniid a t the 
view from his window nnd the 
8,000,000 people who line their 
with their 210,000 smoke stacks 
and more than 1,000,000 cars 
“ I’d have central heating 
units too,” he said, m aking 'or 
fewer smoke stacks to control,
' And ho would rely on hydr)- 
electric plants nnd nuclear en­
ergy to produce the power tho 
city uses.
“ I ’d preclude he use of cars 
In sliojiplng areas. T hcre’d Ixi 
underground parking aroun I toe 
l)eri))hery of the city, nnd peu- 
jile would get around on mov­
ing sidewalks or some o th t  
m eans of )>e(lestrian transivortu- 
tion.
“ I’d have garbage grinders 
nnd flush 'that sort of garbage 
Into a sanitary sewer system. 
And then I'd have underground 
conveyor Ixdts to move dry ref­
use out of the city where It can 
be compacled aiul buried, a soM 
of sewer for Irasii.”
Meanwhile the air over the 
ritles receives Its daily quota 'it 
smoke and most often carrl.-s 
It away. As the smokey air di.s- 
IK'ises, the heavy m atter falls 
io the ground as soot nnd th's 
gases are washed out by ram 
and nbsorlied and converted tiy 
chemical r e a c t i o n  on 'he 
ground. The air comes oacK 
fresh again, only to receive 
still anotlier load of smog from 
jieople who only iM'gan to are.
By PHIUP DEANE 
Foreign News Analyst
Peace in Vietnam wUl not be 
negotiated quite so soon as the 
curren t hopeful speculation 
would have us believe.
F or instance, the prim e m in­
ister of N orth Vietnam in an 
interview with Harrison Salis­
bury  of The New York Tim es 
gave the greatest boost to the 
optim ists by saying tha t his 
standard  dem and for the de­
p artu re  of U.S. troops from  
Vietnam was not a condition to 
be fulfilled before talks could 
begin; nor should one assum e 
th a t he w as setting a precondi­
tion in dem anding that the Na­
tional Liberation Front, the po­
litical a rm  of the communist 
guerrillas, govern South Viet­
nam  after the peace. The North 
V ietnam ese prim e m inister said 
tha t these dem ands represented 
“ valid conclusions” for discus­
sion not preconditions: "Conclu­
sions” a re  obviously considered 
m ore hopeful than “precondi­
tions” .
Simultaneously, we are  In­
form ed th a t the secretary  gen­
era l of the UN has found the 
North Vietnam ese prepared  to 
listen to  his peace plan whose 
firs t point is th a t the U.S. should 
stop bombing, after which U 
T hant will go to Hanoi to  see 
what he can get there in the 
way of reciprocal “de-escala­
tion” before talks begin.
The statem ents of the North 
Vietnarhese prem ier in combin­
ation with U Thant’s plan could 
simply m ean that w hat Hanoi 
wants is an end to the bomb­
ings, in exchange for which it 
will stop sending regular troops 
south, and then have ta lks a t 
which the Americans will be 
faced w ith the choice of either 
affronting world public opinion 
by resum ing hostilities or ac­
cepting North Vietnam ’s_“valid 
conclusions” which am ount to 
political capitulation for the 
U.S.;
l e t t e r  TO EDITOR
GLENMORE PROBLEM
Sir:
For m any months, numerous 
residents have been concerned 
about having a sidewalk con­
structed on Glenmore Road. 
This sidewalk is' nartially  com­
pleted from  Dr. Knox Clinic to 
Benny’s BA; but there is no 
sidewalk from  the service sta­
tion to : Matheson E lem entary 
School. This is where a side­
walk i s ' needed most yet the 
city has failed to comply. All 
school children going to the 
M atheson School m ust use Glen­
m ore Road, which is so narrow 
tha t all per.spns walking are 
taking g reat risks of being hit 
by a passing vehicle.
F o r the num ber of people 
using this part of road. It is 
only wise to have a sidewalk 
constructed. There is consider­
able traffic using it and some 
Innocent child will be seriously 
injured or killed eventually.
If a sidewalk could be in­
stalled in other less urgent 
areas of our city, then the mini­
mum the city can do is comply 
with this simjole pica. No doubt, 
the city officials will tell us 
tha t they are  having enormous 
difficulties to acquire the need­
ed land. And if they are, may I 
say to any person or persons, 
that a re  not willing to sell the 
needed area to the city, that 
they may be the indirect cause 
of a child’s death.
Perhaps even their own chil­
dren m ay be one of the Innocent 
victim s. If the city cannot af­
ford to answer this request, 
then it Is lam entable. For if 
this badly needed sidewalk is 
not m ade availal)le for use in 
a short tim e, more lives will be 
risked and the chance ot jier- 
haps one of your children being 
killed will be raised. How much 
do you care for your child’s 
safety? If you are concerned, 
then please take action immedi- 
alcly; for only If . wo as resi­
dent.s express our urgent needs 
will they be reengiiiz.ed.
“ HELPLESS ONLOOKER”
CANADA'S STORY
T h i s  may be w hat the U.S. 
will eventually have to  do and 
this is not an assessm ent of 
w hether it Would be right or 
wrong; it m ay be the only al­
ternative to a  very  long guer­
rilla  w ar or to som e solution 
such as advanced by the U.S. 
Senate’s majority leader, Mike 
Mansfield, who w ants a 170 mile 
wall built from the sea to the 
border of Thailand, across South 
V ietnam  and Laos—-with no 
guarantee, of course, th a t the 
communists would not infil­
tra te  through ThaUand and 
around the wall.
I t  should be noted th a t the 
North Vietnamese P rim e Minis­
te r  in no way suggested he could 
o r would control communist 
gqerrilla activity in South Viet­
nam . He m ight, one day, dis­
claim  all responsibility for such 
activity. Asian c o m m u n i s t  
propaganda o rgans, moreover, 
have been stressing recently the 
superior virtues of guerrilla 
w arfare  by local people who 
seize weapons from  the oppres­
sive troops of the ir government. 
So withdrawing the North’s 
troops, far from  being a con­
cession may only be what Hanoi 
w ants to do in any case.
■Washington m ust w onder 
w hether North Vietnam  is sim­
ply trying to  ex tricate  itself 
from  the w ar, leaving i t  in the 
hands of the guerrillas. Or else, 
the North m ay be saying that 
the w ar will end when Lyndon 
Johnson grants a t  the confer­
ence table the term s he has 
fought on the battlefield. T h e re  
is no sign th a t Washington, as 
yet, has concluded that it can­
not and should not try  to keep 




LONDON (CP) — F o r ju st 
$1,650, you can have a pair o f 
gold medals • com m em orating 
Canada’s Centennial; including 
a reproduction of a m edal ’s- 
sued in 1867 a t the, tim e of 
Confederation.
J o h n  Pinches (M edallists) 
Ltd. says the ' m edals will 
issued only in 25 sets in gold 
and ICO in silver, With an ad d- , 
tional 50 gold copies, of the 1967 
m edal alone and 500 of the 
silver.
The 1967 m edal features (he 
coats of arm s of all 10 prov­
inces and two territo ries, linked 
around a m aple leaf emblem, 
with symbolic figures on ke 
reverse. The 1867 medal as 
m ade by J . S. and A. B. Wv .i 
a firm now owned, by Pincb s, 
and was originally presented m 
Queen Victoria a"d deler; > , s 
to the conference which ratified 
Confederation.
BRITISH BRI'^FS
ANIMALS W E R E  TOO MUCH
CAHLISLE, England (C P )— 
Thieves who stole a c,nr belong­
ing to m agician Ken Kennanga 
fled when the trunk on the 
back scat burst o p e n ,  releasing 
10 rabbits and dozens of creepy- 
crawly dum m y Insects and ani­
m als. Kennanga booby-trapped 
the tmnk containing his stage 
props for just such an occasion.
BOW TO SUPERSTITION
UPTON-ON-SEVERN. Eng­
land (CP)—Unlucky 13 Is being 
omitted from the numbering of 
all now houses built in this 
W orcestershire community and 
all houses num bered 13 arc oe- 
ing renumbered.
(,ASTS EYE ON GIMMICKS
LONDON (CP) — A LaLror 
member of Pa|Tinmcnl says 
lo( n-ngers are  being induced to  
leave school by em ploym ent 
agencies offering cash bonuses, 
savings iMiiids, free nylons and 
even trading stam ps. Hugh 
Jenkins of Putney, south I-on- 
di'n, wants governm ent rcguln- 
tions tightened up.
French And Indians 
Slew W omen, Children
to
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Be utrong, all ye people of 
Ihe Und. Kolth Ihe Lord, »nd 
work; for I am with you.” 
H a r ta l  2:<
The business of God requires 
Ihe sixiken word, spiritual wor­
ship, nnd hnnl work. With this 
he has promifed to identify hlm- 
'(•If and I).*)" ( hallenged tiie
world to Interrui/t It. ‘‘H GikI 
I*  for us who ran  I*  ®gaini,t 
us."
By BOB BOWMAN
A recent story described how Count, Fronti'iiac was .-ent 
('aiuuia in 1689 to be governor for the seeond time. His 
Instnietion.s among otlier objeetlve.s, were to drive the English 
out of North America. Frontenae <iiilekly ori'ani/.ed raids on 
settleinent.s In New I'higland, nnd one of th<‘ worst m assaeies 
took jilaee on .laiiuary 16, 1694,
The objective was Oyster Hlver near pi e.seiit-dny P o rts­
mouth, New Hiimpshiie, nnd the raid wai> under the commnnd 
of ciaiide de Vlllleii who had great liifhience with the Indlaris. 
Allliough a number of the tribes along the Atlantle const had 
been changing tin Ir allegiance to the English in.stead of to 
the Freni Ii , Villieii knew how to crcati" Jealousy t!moiig thi'in 
nnd prevent Ihein from lieeoining united.
He gathered a force of L'reneh and 231) Indian.';, nnd wna 
in iKisitiori to attack Oy.'der Ifiver eiiily in the morning of .fan, 
16. 'I’here were only n dozen fortified hom o m the rom m unity 
and the others were iinproteeteil It w a s  no (niite .t Bef(|io 
the Hlniighter ended, 101 i itiz.eiis of Oyslei Ifiver, mosily 
women and ehilrlren, liad lieeii killed by Ijiillet' or tomaliawks. 
Twenty home,- were burned, nnd then part of Villleu’ii fori'o 
went on to attack neaiby (iroton, wlare  anotlier 40 peoi)le 
w ere killed
Governor Vbllebon of Acadia Inter. reported to f'’ronteiinc 
■'Thl.' stridle vylll iiienk off all tlllk' of peace iK'tween tlir 
Eiigll.* 1) and the Indians.’’ 'f'lien lie wr-nt on to lK,afil that the 
Englltdi were in dchpalr iKcaiise *'n(it evrri infants In Ihe ( lad le  
were spared ’’
Actually the attacks on Ntw England m Itlement i liad 
oigKihite etfei t. The English hlf‘ bm k, and giadually Fi 
lost Acadin, and eventuallv ('nnada,
tie
fH li l  ft I Vi NT.S ON JA M  ARY 1(1:
Jik'l7\ Coinpftfiv o f  N e w  I ' la o cc  wan g i v e n  m grant lo  
e-.talil ish aYoiinru i.v at tjmlMC 
1869 I-’i is t  bh i ie  of M ontrea l  ' 'Stai" .
1888 T\)r(mto “ F m | d r e “ e*|Ki«cd fvlr J o h n  A. M a c d o n a ld ' i  
plan io  a r r a n g e  a l e c ip r o d t y  t i e a t y  wltf. Hie t l .S  A 
Ifkki Coidrot of g a r r i 'o n  at l la iifax  wa l i a n s f i i i e d  l,y 
B iit i i in  to g o verrm ieat  o f  L'anada 
19()8 Govt tnm erit  o f  M a niio l ia  took oy i i the fclciihoii®  
lystem .
i9 ;i> ftl!y H fy jfp fi *  ‘ > yiiw vM  wmn»»^wwiiwii
ft  ̂ VS;
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ON WAY TO SCHOOL CAP Wlrephoto)
Rickie W inchester, 7, alone 
anci unafraid, rides breeches 
buoy f r o m  Cape Neddick 
Lighthouse, Maine — known
around the world as Nubble 
Light—to the m ainland en 
route to school. The breeches 
buoy is operated by his father
Coastguardsm an David Win­
chester, keeper of the light. 
Rickie m akes the trip  twice 
each day over ponding seas
from  their home which sits 
atop a m ountain of rocks, 200- 
feet off-shore. On the m ain­
land he travels to and from 
school by bus.
STUDENTS FIGHT BACK
CAMBRIDGE, England iCP» 
rStudents a t Girton, one of
Cambridge' U niversity’s f e w ja l l  bluestockings and can be 
colleges for women, are  fight-1 just as a ttractive as swinging 
ing back to show they a re  not jChelsea chicks. But their move-
m ent’s title is: “ Society for the 
M etamorphosis of the Girtonian 
Im age.’’
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian P ress  Bnslness E ditor
’TORONTO (CP) — Can­
ada’s vital construction in­
dustry , running fast, during 
the last six years  of strong 
over-aU growth, found itself 
panting for b rea th  in 1966, 
Now, the  q u e s t i o n ,  is 
w hether it will get its second 
wind in 1967 or have to pause 
for a  brea ther. '
While 1966 figures still a re  
not c o m p l e t e ,  it appears 
likely the industry’s total bus­
iness will fall short of early  
predictions.
I t ' had been expected the 
to tal value of construction in 
1966 would rise  14 per cent 
to 811,200,000,000 from 1965’s 
$9,900,000,000.
By D ecem ber, h  o w e v  e r; 
some Industry sources w ere 
suggesting the increase would 
be only 10 per cent, to 810,- 
900,000,000. .
No m atte r which figure is 
closer, a disturbing factor for 
the industry is that half the 
im provem ent c o m  e s from  
higher prices - -  so the real 
gain will am ount to only five 
to seven per cent, well under 
the 10 - p er - cent - a - y ear in­
crease the Economic Council 
of Canada says is needed.
‘‘ ’Tight-money policies insti­
tuted to  curb inflationary 
pressures have been blam ed 
generally for the, uncertain- 
Ues tha t have developed in 
t h e . industry, especially in 
housing.
PREDICTS INCREASE
But m  a n y  businessm en 
have said concern about the 
squeeze on corporate profits, 
rising costs and taxation is 
causing a serious re-exarnina-
tion of a  lo t of projects th a t 
had been scheduled for a  go- 
ahead signal.
Despite these factors, Ar- 
m and ’Trottier of Quebec City, 
p resident of the  C anadian 
ConstructioD Association, has 
predicted a  fu rther increase 
fo r the industry in 1967 be­
cause detnand c o n t i n u e s  
strong in a ll categories.
He told an economic outlook 
sem inar a t the University of 
Toronto in la te  Novem ber 
th a t construction spending in  
1967 would probably reach  
about 812,000,000,000, a gain  
of seven to  nine p er cent.
Again, however, about ha lf 
would be eaten up by higher 
prices, and in m aking the 
prediction M r. ’Trottier noted 
w ryly th a t construction m en 
by nature  are  born optim ists.
H ardest hit by  tight m oney 
has been the housing segm ent 
of the industry. Bank of Can­
ada statistics show th a t, to 
the end of August, housing 
starts  had  dropped to  86,100 
from  97,600 in the sim ilar 
1965 period.
INTEREST RATES UP
For all of 1966, s ta rts  a re  
expected to  to tal only about
135.000 units, com pared with
166.000 in 1965.
Sparked in p a rt by a  late-, 
year increase in the in terest 
ra te  on m ortgages under the 
N ational Housing Act to  7V4 
per cent from  6%, some im ­
provem ent in the p ictu re  is 
forecast for 1967.
Not much, however—only 
about 20,000 additional s tarts  
a re  expected in 1967; al­
though economists generally 
agree Canada needs a t least
200.000 a year.
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ten d w  nerv* in  the tndustiy .
“There’s been a lot of t ^  
about th is  befo re ," says one 
construction ofQciaL “B ut eiN 
ery  titne we were, either in  a  
recession and  so w orried we 
couldn’t  think about anything 
else, o r in a  boom and  so 
busy we didn’t  ha've tim e to  
thiidc about anything d s e .
“Maybe th is tim e th e  slow­
down has s c a r e d  enough 
people to  m ake them  think 
about the  fu tu re ."
The th ird  annual review of 
the economic council, pub­
lished in  N o v e m b e r ,  pin­
pointed housing as a  danger­
ous pressure  spot in the econ­
omy, w arning th a t housing 
shortages could become acute 
in severa l m etropolitan areas 
and th a t  rising ren ts follow­
ing th e  lack ^  accommoda­
tions could become a  power­
ful fac to r in  rising Uvihg 
costs.
Predictions about construc­
tion’s course in 1967 have 
been carefully hedged with 
ta lk  of the uncertainties in­
volved.
Pessim ists point to  the an­
ticipated  continuation of tight 
money for some months, an 
end of Expo 67 and centen­
nial spending and a  cautious 
assessm et of im m ediate bus­
iness prospects in some sect­
ors as factors indicating a 
slowdown.
Others, however, note gen­
erally  buoyant dem and, with 
particu larly  s t r o n g  leads 
coming from m ajor power de- 
velbpm ents such as Churchill 
Falls and the Nelson River.
They also argue that the 
end of such m ajor jobs as 
Expo will m erely free badly 
needed resources for use iia 
other areas.
W hatever the outcome, 1967 
probably will see a renewed 
em phasis on building some 
effective long-term planning 
into the  industry so its growth 
ra te  will a c h i e v e  a m ore 
stable pattern , i  n s t  e a d  of 
swinging v i o l e n t l y  from 
trough to peak as it has in 
the past.
’That was an im portant part 
of the e c o n o m i c  council’s 
th ird  review and it  h it a
Upon Brink 
Of 'New Era
PARIS (A P )-W est Germ an 
Chancellor K urt Georg Kiesin- 
ger predicted a new e ra  in 
Franco-G erm an relations today 
and said he was “ very happy’’ 
with the results of his talks with 
French P resident Charles de 
Gaulle.
, “ We h a V e  reanim ated the 
Franco - G erm an co - operation 
trea ty ,"  he said. “ Co-operati'*n 
between F rance  and G erm any 
is destined to surm ount the di­
vision in Europe and thus cre­
a te  a just order for peace,’’ Kle- 
singer told reporters.
He also said close French- 
G erm an ties would help solve 
the G erm an problem. It was 
presum ed he m eant G erm an re­
unification.
Kiesinger said:
“ Our conversations w ere v e ^  
realistic. We exarnined a certain  
num ber of subjects on a prac­
tical level and we studied m 
depth, notably, the problem s of 
Europe and East-W est relations 
in order to know if French pol­
icy could help the F ederal Re­
public (West Germany) to real­
ize her wishes to better her re­
lations with the countries of 
E ast. . ■
OW!
READY-MIX
“R A D IO  C O N TR O LLED  TRUCKS 
F O R  FA ST E R  SERVICE”
C O N C R E T E F O R  A LL BUILDING PU R PO SES
VALLEY READY-MIX
CONCRETE




W hen you need to  borrow  don’t waste money on high 
interest and carrying charges. Obtain a low cost C redit 
Union loan . . . you’ll know exactly what you’re pay­
ing for credit, too. L et your C redit Union show you 
how to m anage your money, how to m ake ends meet.
The Credit Union exists to serve its members. Why 
not resolve to use its services.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1607 Ellis St. 762-4315
Hours Tuesday to Saturday 10 to 5:30 p.m . 
G eneral M anager S. HUMPHRIES
PAINT & FLOORS
“T he In terior’s M ost Com plete 





C A N A D A
We have nylon, acrylic and wool carpets by 
•  WESTMILLS •  HARDING •  KRAUS




1627 Ellis St. (next to Inland Gas) Dial 762-4825
TILE
and convenience
N ow  you can enjoy the beauty and convenience of floor 
tile  in ydur home at a  surprisingly low cost. T ile is easy 
to  clean and wears like iron. You owe it to  yourself to  














651 C a m b r ld c o  St.
This tpcciftl delivery ii 
avnil.thlc niphlly b f -  
tvvrcn 7 (H) and 7;,1() 
p 111. only.
762-5111
I'ur linmediale Service 
t i n  I.IMITSOM Y
DO IT NOW!
with








BI.At K A DI C KER POWER 1 0 0 L S
Ciiiiic in .uid browse around and sec oui \  
wide sclceiion. No obligation.
KELOWNA 
BUILDER'S SUPPLY
‘WHl l\i. OLALl lV AM) SI KVK L ( O l  N l S ” 
1(154 I llh  Si. D ial 762-2016
OPEN .AI I DAY SAIV UDAY
D O N 'T DELAY... Yes, N O W  IS tho t lme-^lo those repai r  a nd ' l ^ in o v a t io n  jobs  done a round  you r  h om e 'a n d  of f ice,  W h y  N O W ? Bocauso surv ico 
is faster,  ski l ind labour  is usual ly more readi l y  nvai lnb lo ,  inator lalH 
ate p le n t i f u l  ami w i n t e r  d iscoun ts  orn o f t e n  p rov ided ,  Romern l jor  
too  th a t  NHA and o the r  homo improvemrrn t  loans w i l l  rjo a 
loiu) way.
I ' M P L O Y ^ R S  • /.’ s on  u/  
b u s i n e s s  to r  y n u  ro u u )  
p o r t  C e n e d e ’s D O  IT  
NOW Cempaign  
When evfirvone .v'-.iks 
e v G r y o n f i  benefits
fOn i pv i Cf  4Vi1 .V’JO,  
’ 4V(Tir .,fs .Z'or
Ih i nk  T)f wi l , i t  y o u  t o n  havfi  t i ono  N O W  I n to n o r  .to»l 
o,.,i(<iioi i Mi n i i o i g  ,T,|.i df,vv' ro o m s , wul l pu i j or  o ld  room ?,. 
*'• tiny f im- ,h i Ihi i i gsornont .  H o w  a b o u t  ,i qa r uf j u  « r
1 >' i ' V d i ' i  f i i i i Ti i  f i r ( ' i i l t i c f i ,  ( I i i b f ' i  r i n d i r w ]  r ; u ( i
'■ ' l i d -  I ,11,,, 11» your  rmni f .  -i o .iru)
l a w n m o i v m  O ' v ' r h i i u l q d  M u  l u t t i i i ' r i ' H o i h n l s t f ; ' i * i <  r . u i s  . m d
CUapO'T ,i’,*Ty- V ..I' U)i SiifUKJ^'




WOMEPPS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
A pot luck supper attended by 
some 50 m em bers of St, P au l’s 
UCW was held in  the Christian 
Educational Building on Lake- 
shore Drive on Jan u ary  9 pre­
ceding the m onthly m eeting. 
Several new com ers to  the d is­
tr ic t w ere , w arm ly w’elcomed 
and the president, M rs. D. M. 
Black gave an  inspiring devo­
tional . on The Light of the 
World.
Following the  business a so­
cial hour w as enjoyed and the
various imits partic ipated  in  a
program  of sk its, contests and 
readings. The new  slate of of­
ficers for the  coming y e a r is 
M rs. D. M. B lack, president; 
M rs. R. S. R aguin, vice-presi­
dent; Mr.<;. Leslie Cantell, co r
enjoying a  v isit to the W est 
Indies, and on F ebruary  7 plan 
to  board  a PNO liner in B er­
m uda and  re tu rn  to Vancouver 
through the P anam a Canal. 
During tiieir absence their 
home is  being occupied by Mr. 
and M rs. D avid Stevenson.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
offers you a la s t rem inder tha t 
a  few of th e ir 1967 calendars 
a re  still available. These are  
practical, no-nonsense calen­
d a rs  w ith a  large square on 
which to  w rite  notes every day 
of the yea r, so if you did not 
receive as  m any calendars as 
you need for Christma,<!, take 
a  look in any of ' Kelowna’s 
contact
PAGE « KELOWNA PAILT c6OTIEB. MOW., JAW. W, IMT
Prices Effective;
Jan. 16 to 21




Manor House .  .  .  .  .  - lb. 33c
dent; rs. Leslie drug stores, o r   any
s e S J K  J S m S :
Roy P ric e , t r e a s u re r .
A scene from  Les Feux- 
Foliets’ colorful program  of 
Canadian f o l k l o r e .  T h e  
b reath tak ing  beauty of the 
group’s basic program  “The
SCENE FROM LES FEUX FOLLETS
S !  S f  id
 _ >]r>n/tAeand reels oi iNova o'.u.dc.. - -  ■c'ri.n3h Aca-Highlanders, and a choreo- dances of the French Aca
dians and the dance hall 
girls of the Klondike gold 
rush  days to the ethnic cul­
ture of Canada’s , European 
settiers.
Engagement
M rs. Ruby Ga-mer has re­
turned hom e after, a  five weeks 
holiday enjoyed in N orthern 
Saskatchew an and Saskatoon. 
D uring her holiday she visited 
her two daugh ters, M rs. I^ s -  
lie King and M rs. W alter King, 
in R idgedale, Sa.«k. ^ d  > b s . 
Kenneth G uttorm son in Saska­
toon.
Mr. and Airs. W. R. Car-
TUthers, who have been spend­
ing the holidays in M ontreal
Coming to the Kelowna Com­
m unity T heatre  Ja n .-31, a t 8:30 
p  m . is th e  dance company of 
les F eu x  FoUetts. The group, 
which is available from  coast 
to  coast as p a r t of the Centen­
n ia l pro ject F estival Canada on 
Tour, a  p ro ject of a  m agnitude 
never attem pted  before in Can­
ada , is being sponsored by the 
Centennial Committee and The
B ay . ..
■ In the two years since they 
becam e professional the com- 
, pany h as  packed houses in 
P a ris , won raves in Europe and 
the U.S., played for the Queen 
in Charlottetown and Hubert 
Hum phrey in Washington.
•The te rm  “ feux-follets” is 
idiom atic F rench  Canadian. It 
doesn’t  exist in F rance, bu t only 
in early  Canadian legend — a 
term  like pixies or goblins, little 
spirits full of fun, who enter­
tained the early  settlers lyith 
the ir pranks.
They a re  very much a Cana 
dlan product of our lonely wil­
derness, and they are  kept alive 
today by a unique dance com­
pany th a t has moved beyond 
the borders of French Canada 
to  keep alive the playfulness 
the  dance and story, the pecu 
lia r  sociability of our isolated 
peoples from  seas to sea.
T here is a thread that moves 
through all of this evening of 
dance—Tbe Canadian Mosiac, 
as it Is called—and it is the 
sp irit of Canadian people any­
w here, faced with ruggedness 
and isolation from coast to 
coast. I t  is a unique theatrical
experience in North Am erica 
in the world. .
The n ieasure of tm s company 
is contained in two little stories.
In  1963, the g rea t Virsky, di­
rec to r of the U krainian S tate 
Ensem ble, spoke in M ontreal to 
Michel C artier, now 33, the 
creator and artistic  d irector of
Les Feux-FoUets. At 'th a t  time
the company was doing princi­
pally  F rench  . - Canadian and 
European folk dances under the 
sponsorship of M ontreal M ayor 
D rapeau’s P a rk s  and R ecrea­
tion D epartm ent.  ̂ ■
C artier, . who had travelled  
Europe collecting dances, an 
education in the history and 
techniques, of the dance, and 
costum es when he could beg, 
borrow or steal them , asked 
Virsky if he could spare  some 
costum es. , ,
V irsky’s reply was blunt: 
■Why aren’t  you doing your own 
m aterial? Something authenti­
cally Canadian? There is no dis 
tirtction in borrowing.’’
C artier was stung by the chal 
lenge. His im m ediate response 
was : ‘‘I t’s impossible. T here is 
no Canadian culture."
But the challenge had been 
m ade, and it began a m ost 
extraordinary  detective chase-- 
across the country, through li 
braries, m useum s, a t clan and 
tribal m eetings, living with the 
Indians and Eskim o, a chase 
that ended with a m an who be­
lieves he has found it—Ibe Can­
adian spirit, the th read  run­




The annual general m eeting 
of the Evening Guild of St. 
Andrew’s Church will be held 
on Tuesday, January  17th a t 8 
p.m . a t the home of M rs. Wil­
liam  H askett, P a re t Road, 
Okanagan Mission., I t  w as de­
cided a t  the Novem ber m eet­
ing by tins. Guild th a t they 
would becom e p a rt of the Wo­
m en’s Auxibary to the Anglican 
Church. Officers will be elected 
for the coming year. Reports
Pure true fruit 
flavor,4 8 fl.o z .tin  . . .
S
tJ O aVS m iVlUilUc J iWi ’
vifiU ng the  la t te r ’s s is te r . M iss w m  b e  g ivpn by v ario u s  com - 
G onstance S m ythe a re  p re se n tly  I  m itte e  h ead s. ____ ^ ---------
ANN LANDERS
Adhesive Wife Cures 
Husband Of Jealousy
D ear Ann Landers: I ’d like 
to  help the woman with the 
jealous husband. Mine was 
like th a t, too. and for absolutely 
no reason. Finally I asked him 
to tell me why he was so sus­
picious. He replied, “ Because 
I ’m insecure. You don’t pay 
enough attention to m e.”
’That evening he asked me to 
listen  for the telephone while 
he took a bath. I told him to 
heck with the telephone, I 
w anted to keep him company
Things are  norm al once m ore 
and I no longer see a single 
trace of jenlou.sy. — VICTOR 
lOUS
D ear Vic: Tlianks for letting 
us in on tho G reat Experim ent. 
The wife with adhesive qualities 
docs not m ake her husband |ecl 
secure, she m erely underscores 
her own Insecurity. M oreover 
she displays a sorry lack of con 
fldencc which can cause b itter 
resentm ent. Too many people
The second story took place 
in 1965, one year after the com­
pany had  turned professional. 
C artier had an opportunity to 
speak to  Moiseyev, c rea to r of 
the world-famous R ussian Moi­
seyev Dancers. He got a  brush- 
off, but he challenged Moiseyev 
to watch his company in a  ^pe­
d a l  perform ance three days 
la ter. .
“ We sat him  righ t in  the 
middle, right in front. We had 
never worked so hard  to P̂ '®* 
pare. We never danced b e tte r,’ 
says C artier. •
T h e  result? Igor M oiseyev re ­
ported to the world th a t the 
Feux-Follets “ can take  its place 
now with the best,: the very 
best, in the world; they are  
great. I, Moiseyev, do not exag­
gerate. I,know .’’
T h e  evening moves in rhythm , 
not only across the country but 
across tim e, starting  with the 
slow rhythm s of early  dance 
and moving tow ard the jazz 
rhythm s of the m odern disco­
theque, moving from  the ritual 
religious cerem ony of the West 
Coast Indians, to the square 
dance of the plains and the  jigs, 
reels, flings of the Scottish, 
Irish, Acadlans, and Quebecois.
I t is spectacularly  colorful. 
C artier has taught his girls In­
dian beadwork, the featherw ork 
of the P lains Indians, and he 
himself is a wood sculptor m ak­
ing replicas o f ' brilliantly hued 
B.C. Indian m asks.
His 36 dancers, all youthful, 
his eight singers, 13 m usicians, 
though m any are  ballet-trained 
or classical singers and rnusi- 
cinns, have had to learn  a  whole 
new authentic Canadian context, 
new annotations, to catch a pan­
oram a, an „ essence stretching 
across tim e and space which 
gives us the history of Canada. 
They come not just from  Que­
bec, but from across the coun­
try , and are  of a varie ty  of 
backgrounds.
C artier, a young m an though 
he is, Is a Canadian of consider­
able vision. Not only has he cre­
ated, by energetic drive, by 
sheer bllicf, a dance company 
of the first rank, but he sees 
beyond this moment.
“ I don’t see w hat wo are  do­
ing, In recapturing our heritage, 
as an end In Itself. I t  tells us 
what our roots are , w hat we 
have to be proud ot th a t Is our 
own. Having caught It, i t  will 
someday form the basis, llte 
context of the true Canadian
WARWIGK-SMULAND
The engagem ent of Miss 
Gwendolyn Joan  W arwick and 
B arrie  pouglas Sm uland is an­
nounced. Miss W arwick is the 
only daughter of M rs. F . A. 
W arwick and the la te  F rank  
W arwick of V ancouver, and Mr. 
Sm uland is the only son of Mr. 
M d M rs. Edw ard Sm uland of 
Kelowna.
The m arriage  wiU take place 
on F eb ruary  11 in the Chapel 
of the Good Sam aritan , in Van­
couver a t 4 p.m . ^ ^
Throngs Flock To FlorenGe
To
S t. A n d re w s ' C hurch 
G uild I s  P lann ing  
P a rish  S u p p e r
OKANAGAN MISSION ^  The 
annual general m eeting of St. 
A ndrew’s Church Afternoon 
Guild was held in the P arish  
Hall, Lakeshore Road, on Jan ­
uary  12th, the Rev. E . S. Som­
ers  taking the chair for the 
election of officers, 
and adopted the executive for 
and adopted teh executive for 
the .coming year were elected.
P resident, Miss Joan Willet; 
vice-president, M rs. Laurence 
R ands; secretary , Mrs. H. R. 
Hobson; treasu re r, M rs. C. H. 
Walford.
M em bers tlien discussed the 
parish  supper to be held on
ITT n'RTrwrE I t a l y  ( A P '-1  coverups fOr tiny p rin ted  silk 
booming to  judge bikinis. Pharoah sk irts topped 
? r o r ^ t o  to o n ^ s  who have con briefs to  m ake b i k i n i s
oh F lorence for the threesom es. Tall straw  sun ha .s  
S  to? S d  S i r  iashlo.. U » e  to do double du=,
as beach bags.
snows.  ̂ _ A lbertina borrowed outs’ze
to S  Palact- striped neckties and school caps cam e flockmg to P itti P ^ a  ^ jjgf uoUe---
w here the presentations J ^ S a n L j^ ^ ^ j
F r id a y . night. knitted in . hues as b righ t and
T h e  th ree days of shoudng t i e - . f r e s h  paint: Appic
gan with a  handful of bojitique gj.ggjj^ and neon pink
houses plus two speci^ iz ing  especially.
knitw ear. Styles variM  Gfovanna F erragam o shO’ved
bikinis to Eskim o-thick am ts. jjjgj^_^gjg|g^j.gggfg ^ ith  spinning 
but the c o l o r s  were predomi-Ugggg panel skirts worn o v n  
nantly sunny w ith ;a ll the L ,^ g j j jg  dresses, 
lows, tangerine and bright fresh  cBC CHOOSES BEST
^ Lydie de Rom a showed calf- A l»u t 200' young C a ^  
length cotton dresses with a m usicians enter the CBC s Tal- 
pure, p reraphaelite  look em- ent Festival each year.
f i s h ' d  O'- 1 * « •  n j i A V  p i  i n
W aists, tied  high and sleeve L V H  I I H w l l  ■ m i l  
and yokes carried  appliques o rl |g  ^  for you to  slt_dow n, even
Tom. or Veg.,




sandwiches, 12 oz. tin -  - ■ i *  I r  m
Airway Brand
a s u i n c u  ,|S  r,gra t    i  a , 
pvnni<5itp  f l o w e r  em broidery harder to  g e t  up from a chair b eca u se
of low back pain? Does this pain make 
T h e r e  w a s  m o r e  c l e v e r  n e e a i e  i difficult, keep you from turning
work' on white cotton mini- over In bed? This nagging, w earisom e
shifts with petal-pointed skirt.s pain k eep s • thou san d s in m isery,
s m u s  w u i i  But here is good new s for ali such
Lydia showed a group of w nat Tem pleton’s  T-R-C give the
the n roeram  calls sophisticated desired  relief from such  suffering  
ic. cViirf c Vi a n  e s  and quickly, p leasantly. Equally good forhnens — sh irt s  n a p e s  Puoibago.
smocks in white, olive o r ocrU pgjns^ arthritic, rheum atic and  heuritic 
with sleeves and yokes finely pain. Get T-R-C for fa st relief. 8 5 c ,  
I; • J J  $ 1 .6 5  a t  drug counters everyw here,
em broiderea. T,„pi„on’. hame-
wnvrc CiXJOWnn H"!"'*"' I" '■“''I* •xfemally,MIXES STRIPES, FLOWERS t-»-C Int.molly. FIAME-Crum,
She mixed A rab stripes witn $i .m  at drug «ouniMi •v.rywh.r..
flowers on loose denim  gowns 
once again  with em broidered 
sleeves. A delicious d ress u
Flavorful and economical
offer, 8 oz. j a r .  .  . 99c
Snow Star
Ice
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, 
Neopolitan
3 pt. carton - - . .  - .  - 59t
Ja n u a ry  25th a t 6:30 p.m. m L ra p e fru it yellow had a wholo
I .     f i . .  I .  n i l  T V- ̂  Oi*lTV117$ C7the community hall, Lakeshore 
road. The Afternoon Guild un­
dertook to ca ter for the des­
sert. The very cheerful meeting 
ended with an excellent tea. 
The next m eeting will be held 
in the  Parish  Hall on February  
9th a t  2:30 p.m.
HANDS ACROSS CANADA
Twenty-seven communities in 
Sa.skatchewan a re  being paired 
with 27 in Quebec for celebra 
tions In Centennial Year.
nu.ivvv. ~  . never learn that the .surest way w. ----- ------- - - -
I perched m yself on the rim  a fire Is to sm other symphony, the true  Canadian
of the tub  and described My ^  O jorn, the tru e  canndian play ’’
D ay. (1 Ignored his sighs o f ' ' "
boredom ). After hts bath he
w ent to  the den to rend the 
new spaper and I curled up In 
his lap  and stayed there until 
he asked m e to please get off 
because I was getting hetivy. 
Then I insisted Uiat he come to 
the kitchen and keep me com­
pany while 1 did the dishes.
'The next day 1 telephoned 
him  a t  work three times to say 
1 w as lonesome for him nnd to 
p lease come straigh t home. He 
said  he’d be home a t 6 :1."). When 
he arrived  a t  6:25 I askcil him 
why he was late. 1 said I was 
w orried.
F or ona solid week I carrletl 
on th is absurd routine until 
finally he asked me to leave 
him  alone. I told him 1 was 
only try ing  to m ake him feel 
secure. He said. "1 am so 
secure now I am suffocating. 
P lease  get off my irack."
N4M A
ICE ^  .mt ^  y
CREAM
i y
Alwaya hnv t 






C a n L
ROTH DAIRY
w m m m rfm  i.'m .
r% tm  W-XIB# 
lew lK»fna d»Wv*rr
•llBstival Canada on tour presents
l e s T e u x ^ o l l e t s
Cnnndn’a National Folk Dance Company
S p o n so red  by  th e
B.C. Centennial Committee
herbacious border blossoming 
down the sleeves.
C entucca-llaria used brightly 
colored cool to add an ex tra  em ­
broidered layer to inch - thick 
cablestitch sw eaters and tigbts.
By contrast, their fla t knit 
suits in stained-glass colored 
squares on orange m agen ta  and 
ojivo w ere patterned with p re ­
cise little poisies in fine - pl.v 
wool.
V alditeverc’s frankly - faxe 






Factory  Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2461
Harvest Blossom 
251b. bag- - - - - -
Flour





Scotiabank Six-year Savings 
Certificates: 1967 may be  
a great year — but 1973 yi/ili be  
born rich.
It’s up to you. \
If you buy one Ocbtlnhiink Snvlng* 
Ceniflcato ovory pay(J.iy now, you
can flivo yourtoll an automatic raise 
boglnnlno in just six years.
You soo, Scotialjank Savings Ccnificatcs 
incroato In veluo aveiy yoar. , i 
At term, they're worth a full thud morn 
than you paid (or them. That's #10 (ot 
every #7.50 you put In now.
So. six years after you've bought your 
first one, you can start cashing thorn each 




S p a g h e t ' t l  l .  (om nlo  t t a o c
14 fl. oz. tins, your choice




Pkg. of 4  rolls - 89t
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st
•;30 p-m.
Tkkef# sA n iE  BAY
Bank of Nova Scotia
Scotiabank Savings Corlificates ^  One of Scotiabank s Seventy Services
Fresh Okanagan Extra Fancy
Apples
M n rliib n h , Red Romes, Red and fiolden D cIIcIo ih . 
Voiir ('liolce
7  lbs. S f o o
Bucks Take Easy Win
Ktlow na , Buckaroos took an i 
easy 6-1 victory from  the Kam­
loops K raft Kings Saturday 
,  ̂evening in Kamloops. The Kel-, 
owna win ■ failed to change the 
O k a n a g a n  Mainline ju n io r  
Hockey League standings, as I 
the  Vernon Blades lost their  ̂
seventh game in a row. P en tic -! 
ton Broncos held off a third | 
period Vernon a ttack  to win 9-7.
Kamloops fans didn’t have too i 
m uch to cheer about Saturday 
evening in Kamloops, as the 
visiting Buckaroos turned on i 
only enough steam  to whip the i 
Kamloops crew. Dave Cousins 
and  Butch D eadm arsh e a c h , 
scored twice to lead the Bucks \ 
to the lopsided win.
Drew Kitsch opened the game ‘ 
a t 2:25 of the first period, tip­
ping in a pass from  Mike Darn- 
brough a n d  Wayne Olison. 
Kamloops tried to make a con­
test of the gam e by tying the 
score a t 3:40 of the second 
period on a goal by Don Clove- 
chok.
EEX  RroEOUT 
. . .  conies close
: Kelowna turned on a little 
more steam  and slam m ed in
At Golfing's Top Money Men
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Bob 
Goalby, fresh frorn his vict/'ry 
in  the $66,000 San Diego open 
golf tournam ent, says he is  
ready  to m ake a charge at A r­
nold Palm er, Jack  Nicklaus an<l 
Bill Casper.
*T feel I am  solidly back on 
m y game,”  Goalby said Sunday 
after winning with a 7?-hple 
score of 269, 15 under par.
S tarting the final .•ound with 
a bulging five-shot lead over tiij 
field, Goalby saw his advant­
age quickly erased  by a fally'ng 
G ay Brewer J r  
Instead of folding, Goalby 
took m atters in hand and sank 
a 12-foot birdie putt on the 71st 
hola to go one stroke ahead and 
then, after hitting his tee shot 
into a trap  on the 207 yard, par- 
th ree finishing hole, he made a 
m agnificent exp'osion 11 within 
3*/̂  feet to save his lead.
He finished, with a 69 for 269 
while Brewer, six strokes back 
at the s ta rt of the day closed
with a 64 for ’ 70. Tlie victo’-y, 
first in four years by Goalby, 
v/as w orth $12,200.
TOP MEN .ABSENT 
The field in the Open did not 
contain the gam e’s two biggest 
nam es—Palm er and Nicklaus— 
but the field includeu PC'A 
champion AI Geibe’'ger and 
Caspei. U.S Open winner and 
the 1966 Golfer of the Year 
Bob Charles of New Zealai'd, 
form er British Open ohampinp 
fini.shed third at 273, followed 
by Geiberger and Dave Hill 
tied at 274. Casper,; improving 
with every round, clim axed h's 
tournam ent with a 66 for 275, 
tying Randy Glover, Ronnie 
Re;f ai d Pete Brown 
Bill Ezinicki, form er hockey 
p l a y e r  w.th /Toronto Mapie 
Leafs, shot a 67 on the I ts  
round to gain a 10th-place tie 
with seven others He won 
$1,336. George Knudson of Tor­
onto and A rJo h n sto n  of Mont 
real were eliminated Friday
three unanswered goals in the 
second period addinjg two m ore 
in the third.
Cousins netted the n rs t  of his 
two and D,eadmarsh scored two 
in the second' period,. To finish 
the scoring and the K raft Kings’ 
hopes, Keith Boquist and Cou­
sins scored in the final fram e.
In Vernon, Wayne Schaab 
scored three goals, followed by 
Gene Peacosh and J im  O’Neil 
with two each. Penticton singles 
were scored by Ray Picco and 
Dan Conners. For Vernon! it 
was Lawrence Quechuck with 
three and Tom Serviss, Jeff 
Wilson, Tom Williamson and 
Ivan Malinosky with singles.
:|l Rex Rideout was the victim 
1  j of a defensive lapse in trying to 
, ' 'i 'r e g is te r  his first OMJHL shut- 
out.’ Kamloops’ Clovechok le t 
go a slapshot from  about 20
feet bu ti T erry  Strong dropped 
in front of the puck and block­
ed the shot. Strong’s partner on 
defence failed to clear the re ­
bound and Kamloops had their 
only goal, while Rideout lost 
I his shutout chances.
“ I should have stopped the 
shot,’’ said Rideout after the 
gam e, “ but thirigs.seem  to hap­
pen th a t way . . .  I come close 
and then . . .’’
Kelowna is a t home Tuesday 
evening to the league leading 
Penticton Broncos in the next 
OMJHL game.
t
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Goaltenders In NHL
LOS ANGELES (AP)— Vin'-e son. Tbe 11-year-veteran led the Hahk Strana, coach
By THE CANADIAN PRESS Doug Mohns and M lkita. Rod
Gilbert scored two for the Rang
BOWLING RESULTS
Ladies* Golf League 
Women’s High Single
N. Beairsto , 262
Women’s High Triple
N. Beairsto 650
Team  High Single 
Hoie-In-One ,823
Team  High Triple 
Sti^okers 2153
' Women’s, High Average 
N .iB eairsto  199
Hole-ln-One — Winners of the 
! Second Q uarter.
BOWLADROME 
‘ Tuesday Mixed
i Women’s High Single 
Alvina Gladeau 291
Men’s High Single 
Syd Saunders 297
Women’s High Triple 
Shjrley Kazan 654
Men’s High Triple 
N orm  Morrison - 716
Team  High Single 
O rchard City P ress . 1110 
Team  High Triple 
O rchard City Prcs.s 3119
Women’s High Average 
Dot Bach . .  211
Men’s High Average 
Jack  Draginov . . 233
League Standings 
Woodtlcks 51%
Wc.stern Standard , 41
Andy’.s B.A, . 39>ij
R egatta City Realty . 39',a
Co.smonauts ...........  .39
J,D . Appliance _____ 38'->
O’Keefes .,,.........  37''.
C. U, Tigers .......... 3,3';.
Reliable Motors , 3r)'i>
P rehard  City Press 3.3
C hapm an’s 3.3





Ed Giacomin of New Yo.^ 
Rangers showed them  how wltli 
his sixth shutout of the season 
as goaltenders starreid Sunday 
night in the N ational Hockey 
League.
Giacomin, such a dism al fad 
ure With the Rangers la s t Sea­
son that he was shipped to t'ic 
minors, blanked D etroit 
Wings in a 2-0 R anger win. He 
stopped 27 shots and reduced 
his goals - against average to 
2.24. ■„ ,
Denis Dejordy of Chicago 
Black Hawks stopped all shots 
for the first tim e this season aa 
the Hawks beat Toronto M aiJe 
Leafs 4-6. The Leafs had 26 
shots.
Rookie Gary B aum an of Mon­
treal Canadiens shone in his 
lirst, NHL appearance, stopping 
19 shots in the first and 32 
altogether as the Montrealer.s 
downed Boston B iuins 3-1
Bobby Hull s t '  u c k  agam 
against the Leafs, scoring tw it e 
for a season goal total of 26-" 
11 in the last six gam es. Eu 
Van Impe and S ta n ; Miki‘ 7 
scored the other Chicago goals
SCORE FOR RANGERS
Bob Neyin and H arry  Howel) 
cored for N ew  York, HowcU
By THE CAN.UDIAN PRESS
Women’s High Average
Bobby Beagle ,215
Men’s High Average 
Reg M errlam  226
“300” Club 
Jack  Leier - 301
Team  Standings
Djombo . J . . -------   8
Question M arks  ___  7
Hi-Lo’s 6
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND 
Monday Ladies 
Women’s High Single
Jill Siebert , 269
Women’s High Triple 
Jill Siebert — 644
Team  High Single
Nibblers ---- -
Team  High Triple
Nibblers -----
Women’s High Average 
Jill Siebert . . .  203
Team Standings
Nibblers  ------------   40
Busy Bees ...................   35
H urricanes ....................   32
The California Seals spent the 
weekend consolidating their h Ad 
on second place, in the Western 
Hockey League, beating the 
hapless San Diego Gulls twice
5-2 Saturday night and 4-3 Sun 
day. ;
In the only other weekend 
outing, the Victoria Maple Leafs 
trounced the Los Angeles Blade.s
6-1 in Victoria Saturday night 
I h e  result of the. weekend
activity left California in, second 
spot, with 44 points, 11 behind 
Portland. Vancouver is ♦h>ru 
with 40, followed by Seattle wiih 
39, Victoria with 37, Los Angeles 
with 35 and -San Diego with 22 
In Sunday’s gam e, Wavne' 
IVIaxner’s 10-foot backhander in 
a . sudden death overtim e s 'tua 
tion gave California the win.
Other California goals cam e 
from  Charlie Burns, Danny, Bet 
.sle and Tom Thurlby. W arien 
Hyns, Len Haley and Edgai 
E hrenverth  replied for San Di­
ego.
In Saturday’s tilt, M axner, 
Belisle and George Swarbri..!: 
led the Seal a ttack  with a g 'a l  
<md an assist each. Other Cali 
fornia goals cam e from  Je '.r j  
Odrowski and Forbes Kennedy. 
San Diego’s goals cam e from  
L arry  McNabb and Hynes 
At Victoria, Milan MarceUa 
and Andy Hebenton each scored 
twice for the Maple L,eafs and 
others cam e from Mike Laugh 
ton and Rollle Wllcux Noem 
Johnson got the lone Los Ange 
les goal.
All team s are  idle today.
ers and Orland K urtenbaoh 
one.
Ron Ellis led the Leafs to 
victory over the Red Wings, 
scoring two.' The others cam e 
from Fraiik Mahovlich, Dave 
Keon and L arry  Jeffrey . Dean 
Prentice a n d  Norm  ' U llm ar 
scored for Detroit
S’TOPS THE STARS
Giacom in’s best saves Sun­
day were on break ins, by Paui 
Henderson, Andy B athgate ana 
Gordie Howe.
Giacomin played ' them  all 
perfectly to lead the Rangers 
to their second victory in th iee  
gam es on, a five-game road tn i) 
He blanked the Bruins 3-0 in 
Boston Thursday night.
The R e d Wi.ngs sw arm ed 
around the league s top goal- 
tender throughout m ost of the 
third period but he robbed them  
tim e and again.
The Rangers had 21 shots at 
D etroit’s Roger d r p z i e r  and 
Nevin beat him at 6:44 of the 
first period .,
The Black Hawk... had only 27 
shots a t Giacomin Saturday 
night but they m ade five of 
them  count, building up a 4-0 
lead before the Rangers scored.
, i -.1. ■ ' The Rangers had 33 shots athitting an em pty net with s’x
seconds to go after Giacom
had m ade Nevin’s first - period i d e JORDY SHARP
goal stand up. The M aple Leais h ad  only 26
Dick Duff, Claude Provost shots a t DeJordy Sunday nig.ht,
and Ted Harris scored for Mpni, but he was particularly  sharp
real and John Bvcyk for B .v with a point-blank shot from
ton- Jeffrey  and he m ade a diving
In; S a t  u r  d a  y ’s action, the save against Keon in the third
Bruins shaded the Canadiens period.
5-4, the Black Hawks bea t *he Hull’s three goals in Chicago's 
Rangers 5-3 and T o r  o n t  o two weekend gam es m ade him 
trounced 'the Red Wings 5-2. tops in the league and four 
Tom Williams led the Boston mdri than New Y ork’s Gilbeit. 
a ttack Saturday with two goals M ikita’s. p a i r  of wee’rend 
and assists on goals by Bucyk goals boosted the little  cen tre’s 
and Murray Oliver. P it M artm  points total to 55 for the s?a 
also scored for Boston Dick son, including a league-leading 
Duff scored tv;c M ontreal goals 36 assists, 
and John Ferguson and Claude | The Hawks fired 35 shots at 
Larose the others.
In the Chicago win over New 
York, Bobby HuU scored one 
as did Dennis Hull Chico Maki
Lom bardi thinks Kansas City 
Chiefs sim ply don’t  ra te  with 
the top team s in the National 
Football League after watching 
his Green Bay Packers whip 
the Am erican Football League 
champs in Sunday’s first Super 
Bowl gam e.
“They have a good football' 
team  with fine speed but I’d 
have to say tha t N FL football 
is tougher,’’ said coach Lom­
bardi, following the P ackers’ ia- 
10 victory before a  disappointir g 
crowd of 63,036 in the 93,000-seat 
Los Angeles Coliseum.
But a t  the half-way point of 
the gam e the P ackers lookei 
nothing Uke the poised and pol­
ished charhpions of the NFL. 
For two surprising quarters the 
Chiefs, champions of the AFL, 
played as if they were le 
equals of the battle - proven 
P ackers, who ended the h a i  
clinging to a precarious 14-10 
lead.
In the second half the Packers 
m anhandled Len Dawson, the 
Chiefs’ quarterback,, and dom i­
nated play by, a 21-0 edge.
Willie Wood’s interception n  
a Dawson pass early  in the 
third q uarter was the first in­
dication th a t the Packers w en 
aroused. ,
FAIL IN FIRST 
In th e  first half they had 
failed to put pressure on Dav - 
son and let him  s c r a m b l e  
around. ,
Wood ram bled 50 yards to the 
CJhiefs’ five after picking off the 
pass th a t was deflected by Lee 
Roy Caffey. E lijah P itts went 
in on the next play and the 
Packers w ere on the way.
B art S tarr had a trem endou 
day, picking out receivers jr  
calling the right ball carrie r on 
im portant third-dow n, situation 
Of 14 third-down calls in the 
gam e, S ta rr p r o d u c e d  first 
downs 11 tim es. He was nam ed 
the m ost valuable player of fa t  
gam e and winner of a special 
sports car aw ard by a m aga 
zine.
S ta rr threw  twq touchdown 
passes to  34-year-old Max Mc­
Gee, who caught only ' foui 
passes during the regular seu
receivers with seven for 138 
yards including the scoring 
plays of 37 aqd 13 yards.
On m ost of his catches the 
victim  was WiUie Mitchell, a 
com er back singled out for 
specia attention in the Pack­
e rs ’ gam e plan.
McGee got : into the game 
when Boyd Dowler the regular 
flanker, injured his right shoul­
der on the, third play.
S ta rr completed 16 of 23 for 
250 yards and two TDs but also 
had one intercepted by Mitchell 
his first in 173 tosses since Oci 
16. He also had a 64-yard touu)-.- 
(lown pass to Carroll Dale caUeo 
back .because of a penalty.
Jin i Taylor, who still has nor 
signed his 1966 contract and 
rnay have played his last gam*’ 
for the Packers; storm ed home 
from  the 14 in the second p*> 
riod.
P itts, who took Paul Hor*i- 
ung’s place, scored twice from 
the five and one. Hornung, sui- 
fering from  a pinched nerve iu 
his neck but supposedly avail­
able for duty, did not get int*' 
the gam e.
Dawson hit with 11 of 15 
passes, i n c l u d i n g  a sevei: 
yarder to  Curt McClinton for a 
touchdown.
Chiefs, paid his respects to the 
P ackers as an excellent team  
but he m aintained ’ one game is 
not a true  test of the abilities of 
both leagues.’’
’The victory for Green Bay 
m eant $15,000 for each Packer 









Men's High Single 
John Ottenbriet
Women’s High Triple 
M arj Li.schkn --
Men’s High Triple 
John Ottenbriet
Team High Single 
Devel’s
Team High Triple 
Dcvel’s





Ruth Go.ss  .















Canadian Order of Foresters 
Women’s High Single
Dorroen Mnrtin 241
Men’s High Single 
Loren/ Broiler 327
Women’s High Triple 
Dtlrreen M artin 628
Men’s High Triple 
Ixrrenz Broiler . 788
Team Higti Single 
Unknowns 1251
Team High Triple 
Unknowns 3520
‘■300’’ (liih  
lyiren/. Broiler . 327
Team  Standlngi 
(Seeond llnif)
Unknown.s -   41
Tvros ...................  41)
R o llin g  Bin.s ....... ............  39
i.adles' Thursday Night 
Wnmen’a High Single 
M irg  Duihnm 307
Women’s High Triple"
LlH'ille Itoelie 7-12
Team High Single 
l^d ters 10-‘>7





M arg Du i l t . i n i  . 3i>7
Tr am ,Standings
IliioMiirs 
(. 'odi-e B o u n d s ,  L i l t n  s • - l i ed
Flash Plans 
To Retire
I Thursday TIUrd 
W omen's High Single
1 u Bulni h 
Men's High Single
) .1 K
W o m e n  s High T i l p l e  
1’ lido Bt-iiKo . Miiir;i' l.- icr  
* Men's fllffh Triple  
I tq i  M e m a m
T ea m  High Single  
St<4j»i'lns
I Team High Triple 
sjikdnkumi
M.-\NII,A (A P )-F l:ish  F.lorde, 
tile onetime iMKitbliiek who be- 
l ame  n millionnire througii his 
rim: enrnlni'.s and invo.*;tment.-', 
.'.aid Saturday he definitely will 
retire from iioxlti); this year.
“ 1 may not fight any m ore,” 
said the world junior light- 
weieht eiiamplon, "but if I do it 
will be at the most two more 
titli' defenees,’’
Mlorde won the 130 ixnuKl di­
vision title nearly seven years 
ngq .md h a s  defendeil it 10 
times. Be will be 32 Mareh 2.5.
The Ni'W 5"ork .Mhletie Com­
mission oldei'ed Elorde retired 
for his own goo<l after he was 
kiioi-ked out in the 14th round by 
ili’litwelt’lil eh irnplon C :i r 1 o -i 
i)iti/  in New York last Nov. 28.
ll war; tlie first time in a 17- 
M'lii ring carer that tiie game 
l-'iiipiro ll id I'een fliHired anil 
ei imted out.
NHL LEADERS
SUnillngs; CliitaKo, won 21, 
lo' ,  11, b id  five; Ne-.v Yolk, 
Mill ;,’o, l.ist 12, tied reveii:
I l omt-i. -17.
' I’oInU; Mikila, CUk'UKo, .5.5 
2,57' GoaU: B Hull, ChieMgn. 26.
’ .\^^I^U: Mikiin. ( hli'ngo, llO
.li'l Sliiuiiiits: ('• I a c 0 m i n, New 
; 5 . -  s 
(VII j rriia lilr i.; 1- 1 e m I n «. New 
I York, 97 mimili'*
718! ......................... ;----------
HOCKEY
QUESNEL (CP) — The Wii 
liam.s Lake Midget All-Stars de 
foated Quesnel 6-4 in a two- 
game total-polnt d istrict playoff 
during the weekend.
Quesnel won a game Sunday 
3-2, but Williams Lake took tho 
series because of a 4-1 win Sat 
urday.
FOOTBALL
OTTAWA (C P ' — Fullback 
Jim  Dillard is claiming 
breach of contract by Ottawa 
Rough Rider.s nnd will not re 
turn to the E astern  Conforeni: 
football club next season, hi 
lawyer said Saturday.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dick 
Fonts, form er defensive end of 
British Columbia Lions of the 
Western Football Conference 
was fined $300 in m agistrate 
court for im paired driving.
BASEBALL
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Frank 
Riiliinson, the American Base­
ball I,cnguc’s most valuable 
player nnd Ihe 19(i() World 
Series hero, signed a $100,000 
eontract Saturday with Balti­
more Orioles.
NHL STANDINGS
Toronto, goalie Bruce Gam ble 
The Leafs had an easie r night 
Saturday n i g h t  against the 
Red Wings, who have only one 
tie and no wins in 19. road 
gam es this year 
’The Maple L ea fs-led  2-1 at 
the end of the first period aud, 
increased their lead to 4-1 after 
two periods.
GOAL NO. 271 
Mahovlich’s goal w as the 271st 
of his career and moved him 
into sole possession of 12th place 
on the list of ab-tim e NHL scor­
ers. Toronto had 41 shots, one 
m ore than the Red Wings 
Crozier and Hank Basscn split 
the netminding duties for De­
troit. Crozier left the gam e 
early in the th ird  perioo com­
plaining he was sick.
The Bruins scored th ree un­
answered goals in the th ird  ue- 
riod Saturday night to como 
from  behind for their victoiy 
over M ontreal 
The Canadiens had  43 shots 
at Boston’s G erry  Cheevers 
while the Bruins m anaged onlv 
19 shots a t Charlie Hodge.
Baum an, 26, who replaced 
Hodge Sunday was called uo 
from Quebec Aces of the Ameri­
can Hockey League.
Tlie Rangers and the Black
, ____ ..H aw k s are tied for first place
lo rn  Williams, who scor d standings with 47 points
two goals and a.ssisted on tw Leafs ure third
others a,5 Boston B ru ip  shaded 42 points, six m ore than
Montreal Canadiens 5-4 Satur- Lj^^ fourth - place Canadiens. 
day night.  ̂ Detroit l.s fifth with 29 jxilr.ls
Ron Ellis, who scored a pair Bruins a re  la s t with 25
of goals and assisted on another points
to load roronto Maple Leafs to The .schedule resum es Tliurs- 
n 5-2 victory over D etroit Red M.qy with Toronto a t D etroit and 
Wings Saturday night. Cbicago at Boston. On Wednes-
Doug Jn rre tt, who picked up clay, the league’s all-stars will 
three ns.dsts as Chicago Black take on the Canadiens, defeud- 
Ilawks d e f e a t e d  New York mg league and Stanley Cup 
Rangers .5-3 Saturday night. champions. In M ontreal in the 
Ed Giacomin, who kicked out | annual All-Star gam e 
27 shots to reg ister his sixth 
shutout, of the .sea.son as New 
York blanked Detroit 2-0 Sun­
day night.
Bobby Hull, who scored two 
goals to lead Chicago to a 4-0 
victory Over Toronto Maple 
lo a fs  Sunday night.
Gary Baum an, who m ade 32 
saves In his Nallonai Hockey 
League debut to help M ontreal 
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8 99 loo 
4 92 88 
3 107 130 29 
7 92 134 25
MISSES FIELD  GOAL
Mike M ercer, who. missed 
with a 40-yard field goal a t­
tem pt in the first period, made 
good from  30 yards out in the 
dying seconds of the first hau
The (Chiefs never got closer 
thar. the P ackers’ 44 in the sec­
ond half and tha t was after Pete 
B eathard  had taken over for 
Dawson at quarterback. Daw! 
son wound up with 16 for 27 for 
211 yards. The two Kansas City 
quarterbacks were dumped six 




Before you do, 
be sure and see 
us first for the 
finest in ski 
equipm ent and 
for information 
on the slopes. .
Kelowna Esso
& Ski Shop 
1506 Harvey Ave.
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
RON ELLIS 
, . . scores two
NHL STARS
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RODEO
DENVKR, Colo, ((2I>-AP) -  
Malcolm Joiics of High Rivi-r, 
Alta., joined two Americaii.s in 
a three-way tie fur best per­
formances In bareback bronc 
riding Saturday at the We.-.tern 
U.S, Stock Show Rixico.
SPEED BOATS
C0NIST0J5I, F.iiglanil (A P i-- 
Royal Navy iliveir. alianiloiicd 
.Siiiiilay their' search lor the 
body of n.iiiaiil L'ampljeli, Ih it- 
l.sh siM'cd ace killed ia his boat 
Bluebird Jan . 5,
Much of his Inrat has been re­
covered from the beil of t ’onis- 
ton W ater, a lake 18(1 fi-et dei |i. 
Diver.s Ix-lieve the ImxIv may 
have ill.--integrated m Ihe 31(1 
miles an hour cra.--h.
GOLFING
Bill  L / i i i ic k i ,  fo i i iu  i N ationa l  
H ockey  L e a g u e  star  and now  
pla v ing  go lf  out of  the  norlh-  
e a s te r n  staiefi.  f in ish ed  w ith  a 
67 .Sondnv nnd an o v e r -n n  .scoie  
of 276 T ha i  li-fi h im  in an i lylit- 
w a v  Ue for loth *5x 11 He won  
ii.ruc.
1091
W E E K E N D  FIGHTS  
Token Kueiaki '■•tubn'n
l!9 ' », Ji»t Ul, i'.(!i>«*inft d to
2Jv‘a‘i , B.-;. I . L'u, PhilippineF. 10.
TRACK AND FIELD
OAKlakND, Calif 'C P  AP' -  
George i ’uce of Toronto i arne 
t h u d  in the ,'hivt put  at  t he  
.(then- indiior  •. a '. ar id fo ld 
m eet her* Sunday night.
WIHL Goalie 
Has Nightmare
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Goalie B arrie  MncKny of the 
Craiibinok »  o y a 1 s suffered 
through a goalkeeper’s night­
m are Saturday night.
Forwards of Ihe S|ioknne Jets 
peiiperi'd him with .57 shnbs as 
thev liuried the Itoynl.s 10-3 In 
a la.st - .skating We.'-tern In ter­
national Hockey League game 
in the Washington city.
At Kimbt-rley, however, the 
D.vnaiiuteis and Trail Smoke 
KiiteiH si-ltled down to ilefensivi' 
hoclicy and battled to a 2-2 draw 
in aiiollicr Satin day game.
lion Babr led the Je ta  with 
lliiee goal- , while Gordic I ur- 
lik aiKl I ' li'i l.nVallee got two 
caih,  Chaihi- Gooilwin, Don 
.Sihciv, and tu-oigc Boychuck 
nd(led the others.
Dolt MiGow.an, Leon Garrln- 
j gi I nad F.<l Malier seoieil the 
I Cl .inlii'ooK niai ki-i s, 
i  In Ihe olhi-r gam e, the D.V- 
nnniiliis p u k e d  u| )  a 2-0 lead 
eaily in the M- io nd  i>erliHl but 
the' Smoke Eater* railieil to ti* 
the dame by the third.
Ginham 1/onRmuir and Bill 
Steeii',on «coied the Kiniliertey 
r . i sl . i  a n d  ( i f t i v  iv n n e r  and 





NEW M A N A G E M EN T  
Proprietor: HEC IRWIN
•  Rensonnble Rntea





D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident hiln  
your futur* . . . b« aura your 
auto in iurance U complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
and tnanrane* Ltd.
.532 Bernard 762 2816
Kelowna Cycle very seldom 
holds a sale bu t when they 
do it’s a real sale. All hockey 
cciuipmcnt, sticks and skates 
have been reduced to  clear. 
Come early for the best 
selection.m
Equipment
Hockey GIovch, Elbow Pads, PantN, 
Shin Pada, etc.
All linckcy equipm ent lias 
been reduced.
HOCKEY STICKS
2 0 %  o ffAll name brand Hockey Sticks, All si/cs. Reduced  ...................
.Skair;.
Price ilaniEea.
K elow na Cycle
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Hold A January Sale At Your Home—With A Want Ad!
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
29. Articles for SaleGLASSIFIED RATES 5. In Memoriam
ClauiSe® M verU sem ents and Notice* 
for tbis page m ust be’ received by 
9:30 a.m . day of publication.
Phoo# 70-i443 
WANT AD CASH BATES 
Oa* d r  two daya ZVie p er word, p er 
to ie itioa .
Three consecutive days. So per 
word per inaertioo.
Si* consecutive days. S tic  pec word, 
p er Insertion.
M inlraaai charge  t>ased on .U words.
. B irths. Engagem ents. M arriages 
iVvc p er w ord, minimum 91.75.
Death , Notices. In M em oriam . Cards 
of T hanks 3Vie p e r w ord, minimum 
91.75.
U not paid  wltbin 10 days an .add i- 
' lionaJ ch arge  of 10 per cent. ■
l o c a l  c l a s s if ie d  d is p l a y  
Deadline 5:00  p.m . day previous to 
publication.
On* insertion 91.40 per eolnmn inch 
Three consecutive insertions 91.33 
per colum n inch.
Six consecutive Insertions . 91.25 
per tmlumn inch.
Read your advertisem ent the Crst 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for m ore than one incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
m ent is  55c.
15e charge (or Want Ad Box .Numbers. 
While every eodeavoi will be made 
to forw ard replies to bo* numbers to 
the advertiser a s  soon a s  possible we 
accept no liatdlity In respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to arise  through either 
(Biiur* or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence o r otherwise. '.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r boy delivery 40c per week. 
CoUected every two week*.
Motor Rout*
13 months . . . .  918.00
9 month* ...................  10.00
1 months 8.00
M.AIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
13 m onths 915.00
•  months . . .  — . . . . .  9.00
I  months ....... .............  9 00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
13 m onths ........... .. 910.00
•  m onths . — . . . 6 00
t  m onths 4.00
Sam e Day Delivery
12 m onths . . . . .  . . . . . .  912 00
•  m onths     7.U0
I  inonths . 4-00
Canada Outside B.C.
13 m onths . . . . —  . 917.00
6 months 9.00
' 3 months .....  5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 m onths 918.00
•  months . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
9 m onths . . .  —  *.00
All m ail payable in advance.
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
TO. Prof. Services
LINDROTH — In loving m em ­
ory of a dearly  beloved son and 
brother, B ruce Stanley Lind- 
ro th , who passed aw ay on Jan . 
16. 1962.
“The blow w as grea t, the 
shock severe 
We little thought the  end was 
near
And only those who have lost 
can tell 
The pain of parting  without 
farewell.
More each day we m iss you, 
.son,
Friends m ay think the wound 
is healed 
But they , little  know the 
sorrow
That lies within our hearts 
concealed.”
—Ever rem em bered by 





2820 Pandosy Street ■ 
Com er Pandosy and West
17. Rooms for Rent
SUITABLE FOR PENSIONER, 
located a t 845 Law rence. $25.00 
per m onth. Apply a t Hoover 
R ealty , 426 B ernard  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5030. 139,
21. Property for Sale 26. Mortgages, loans
11. Business Personal
ELLY’S KINDERGARTEN, 929 
W ardlaw Avenue, has vacan­
cies for the spring term.. Tele­
phone 762-7640 for particulars.
139
WESTON PAINTING A N D  
Decorating, 1434 E thel St. Free 
estim ates. Telephone 763-2246.
, 142
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- i 
ing room for ren t. G entlem an or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Law rence Ave. tf
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215 o r apply 911 
B ernard  Ave. tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low re n t by month 
1851 Bowes St.. telephone 762- 
4775. ■ ti
LAKEVIEW LOT
Only 200’ from  a nice sandy beach, This is a large, irre ­
gular, treed  lot and mostly level. P riced  righ t a t $4950. 
MLS. ! . . ■
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE: R s a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phone
F. Manson _____2-3811 J . Klassen
C. S h irreff— —.--- 2-4907 P. .Moubray
M. Sager 2-8269
2t3015 
 __  3-3028
LINDROTH — In fond and 
loving m em ory of a dear broth- 
i er, Bruce Stanley Lindroth, who 
passed away on Jan . 16, 1962.
. ‘•When evening shades are 
falling.
And we sit in quiet alone 
To our hearts  comes a 
longing.
If he only could come home. 
Friends m ay thina we have 
forgotten,
When a t tim es they see us 
. smile.
But they little  know the 
heartache 
Our smiles hide aU the 
while.”
—E ver rem em bered  b.v 
Gayle. 136
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529. tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR gentle­
m an, non-drinker. N ear Shops 
Capri. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-2120. tf
ROOM FOR R E N  T WITH 
cooking facilities, 763 B ernard 
Avenue. Telephone 762-8113..
139'
ORAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hUng. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone: 762-4352. tf
FURNISHED . ROOMS FOR 
rent. Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-2253. ti
6. Card of Thanks
1 .
A BOUNCINCLBOY — F ath er is 
alw ays proud to  teU his friends 
about the  b irth  of a  son . . . 
T he Kelowna D aily  C ourier can 
c a rry  th e  news to  m any  friends 
a t  once for h im .T h e  day of 
b ir th  ca ll for a friendly Ad- 
W riter a t  The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier, 762-4445, she will as­
sist you in wording th e  notice 
The ra te  for these notices is 
$1.75.
FOR. FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch- a t 765-5322.
' tf
18. Room and Board
R O O M  AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an, centrally  located, 
792 Law rence Aye. Telephone 
762-8107 for fu rther particulars.
143
PRIVACY AND CHARM
Situated in an excellent residential a rea  on a quiet street 
close to shopping, church and schools. A ttractive split level 
plan. 3 bedrooms on upper floor, 4th bed;room on lower 
floor. One and a half bathroom s, fam ily kitchen and dining 
area , and cosy fireplace to com plim ent the living room. 
Full price only $19,300.00. NHA term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund. 764-45.77, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage o r Agree­
m en t for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re ­
quirem ent m eet w ith Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O . Box 8 , 
V ancouver 2
No brokers or agents please.
' :.tf
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET, 
wiU be closed Jan . 3 to Jan . 
23, 1967, Telephone 762-8098 o r 
762-8782 for inquiries or to place 
orders. Thank you — Stan; 
Farrow .
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreem ents (or Sale bought and 
sold. 'Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main S treet, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
1967 WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO-. 
pedia now on sale! Prices a re  
going up but if you order Now 
you biiy a t  1966 prices. Contact 
your World Book representtb- 
tive today. 143
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL ^  
D u rn in g  barrels, clothes tine 
posts, structu ral and irrigation 
steel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762). 
4352. tf
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ, 
spinet model. Cost $1,600.00. 
Perfect condition, hardly used. 
For inform ation telephone 762- 
4541. 143
TAP OR BATON LESSONS 
starting  in January . Telephone 
E lla Stonnell a t 764-4795 . for 
full details. 141
WE WOULD LIK E TO EX- 
tend our .sincere and grateful 
thanks to our many, friends, for 
their kindness, floral tribu tes 
and cards, during our recent 
liereavem ent. Our thanks to 
Doctors Rankin, Sherrin. D ruitt 
and staff of Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, especially Miss S. 
Johnson, for the care  given our 
loved one. Also, to  John and 
Winnifred Beniteau, our special 
thanks, for the ir cornforting as­
sistance.
—Sincerely, M rs. F . J .
Christie and fam ily.
12. Personals
TRAVELLED LADY WISHES 
to get acquainted w ith anyone 
in terested  in the field of writ­
ing. Box A-290,. Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 140
b o a r d , r o o m  AND CARE for 
elderly  people in private home. 
City Centre. Telephone 762-0903.
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road! Telephone 762- 
8560, new home.  0
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 




a t t e n t io n  y a c h t  c l u b
m em bers! G eneral Annual 
m eeting t o - b e  held a t the 
Yacht Club dn W ednesday, Jan . 
25 at 8 p .m ., to  receive audited 
repwrts' and d irec to rs’ rejxirts 
on y ea r’s activ ities and election 
of d irectors for 1967. 144
13. Lost and Found
WE WILL BE REQUIRING A 
2 or 3 bedroom house or apt. for 
the m onths of Ju ly  and August. 
Furnished and close to city 
centre. Will pay deposit and can 
supply references. P lease write 
F. Young, Box 1839, F o rt St. 
John.
LOST — ‘"nSSOT” WATCH 
with gold expansion bracelet, 
lost F rid ay  evening in the vic­
inity of the Yacht Club, the 
Golden P heasan t or Rowcliffe 
Avenue. Rew ard. Telephone 
762-3735. 139
2. Deaths
BLEASDALE — P assed  away 
suddenly a t h is hom e in Rutland 
on S aturday  m orning, Jan . 14, 
M r. F redrick  WiUiam Bleas::: 
dale , aged 50 y ears . Funeral 
serv ice  will be held from the 
U nited Church in Rutland on 
T uesday, Jan . 17 a t 2 p.m . Rev. 
A. H. Mundy officiating, in ter­
m en t in the G arden of Devotion 
in  Lakeview M em orial P ark . 
Surviving M r. B leasdale are  his 
loving wife M abel, and four 
daugh ters. M rs. E . Miller in 
K am loops, M rs. A. Iloglund, 
and M rs. G eorge Soderberg, 
both in Vernon and Lynn a t 
hom e. Nine grandchildren, 
th ree  bro thers and two sisters. 
W alter in P rince Rupert, 
R obert In Kamloops, nnd 
C harles In Sum m erland. Mrs. 
P e rcy  ’Thompson, and Mrs. Les. 
Gould both in Summerland. 
D ay’s F uneral Service is in 
ch a rg e  of the arrangem ents.
139
WE N EED  H ELP! 1ST KEL- 
owna Cubs and Sea S cou tsw ill 
be collecting new spapers, pop 
bottles, p lastic  bleach bottles, 
pocket novels and coat hangers 
on Saturday , Jan . 21, starting  a t 
12:30 noon. Telephone 762-5196 
or 2-3762 for pick-up. 144
INTERNATIONAL OLD TIM E 
Dance in N orm ’s Hall, Leon 
Ave., Saturday, Jan . 28, F inn’s 
five piece o rchestra. E very ­
body welcome. 150
LOST — NEUTERED SEAL- 
point Siam ese cat, vicinity Lake 
Ave. Answers to the nam e El 
Cid. R ew ard offered. Telephone 
763-2117. 141
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
w anted to ren t immediately. 
Reliable tenant. Telephone 763- 
2324 for details. 143







15. Houses for Rent
ALL PARENTS INTERESTED 
in forming a Brownie Pack  at 
Bankhead School. P lease be a t a 
m eeting on Tuesday, Jan u ary  
17th, a t 7:30 p.m . in Room 16̂
NEW SPLIT ENTRY 3 BED- 
room basem ent home with en­
closed heated garage in Glen­
m ore. Will be completed by 
Feb. 1. Telephone 762-6497.
F-M-tf
THE KELOWNA AQUARIUM 
Club m eeting will be Jan u ary  
17th at 7:00 p.m. and on J a n ­
uary 19th a t  8:00 p.m. in the 
L ibrary Board . Room. 139
10. Prof. Services
LAKESHORE HOME FOR I  
rent. Large living room , 2 bed­
rooms, den or 3rd bedroom,! 
large kitchen, $150,00 per 
month. Telephone Carruther.« 
and Meikle Ltd., 762-2127. 1391
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAN'TS
LAW IDR — P assed away in 
the  Kelowna Hospital on F ri­
day , Ja n . 13, M rs. Grace K ath­
leen Lawlor, aged 55 years, 
F u n e ra l service for the late 
M rs. Lawlor will be held from 
D ay ’s Chapel of Rcm cm lirance 
on M onday. Jan . 16 nt 3:30 
p.m . Rev. F. H. Golightly of­
ficiating, Interm ent in the Kel­
owna cem etery . Surviving Mrs. 
I.aw lor arc  her loving husband 
C harles Edw ard, one son G arry 
W alton of Charlotte. North 
C arolina, two d a u g h t e r  s, 
Louise tM rs. David Duliki in 
Kelowna and T rlna Lawlor nt 
borne. Four grandchildren. Two 
bro thers and three sisters, 
R ossland Young of Procter, 
B.C., Crawford Young of Nel­
son, B.C.. Mrs. Rul)y M arl.ean- 
Angus In Kelowna, Violet (Mrs. 
Cl. K. Del-ong' in Vancouver 
and I.sabelle (Mr.s. Jerald  Jer- 
r a m ' In O verland. Miss. Day’s 
F u n era l Service is in charge 
of the a rrn n g e m e n ts ,  Li'.l
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage In tim e of torrow .
KAREN’S FLOW ER BASKET
AM Leon Ave.
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E T T & C O .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 ■ 286 B ernard Ave.
MODERN FURNISHED 2 BED- 
room cabin in Green Bay area, 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5769 
or apply nt Boucherie Beach 
resort. ' tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN I 
We.stbank, 1 block off main 
street. Propane heating. $50.00 
per month. Telephone 762-8167.1
141
In excellent a rea  on South- 
side w ith 2 bedrooms on 
m ain floor, 3 rd . finished 
dow nstairs and two more 
semi-finished. L.R. features 
.fireplace, wall to  w all carpet 
and double p icture  window. 
D inette area  off m odern kit­
chen. Four piece colored van­
ity  bathroom  on m ain floor 
and another full bathroom  in 
basem ent. Newly decorated. 
ONLY $18,500 with easy 
term s. Phone Mrs. Olivia 
WorsfOld for details 2-3895 
evenings or 2-5030 office.
1 ,0 8 0  Sq. Ft.
3 bedroom s, la rge  electric 
kitchen, half basem ent, 2 
ca r garage, 4 blocks to city 
centre. LOW TAXES. V m dor 
open to offers. MLS. Contact 
Lloyd Dafoe evenings 2-7568.
WHY NOT MAKE MONEY’ IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS? 
Right in town, we have a good paying cafe for sale. E xcel-' 
len t morning and noon trade. Seating _ capacity  37. Ideal 
for husband and wife. Discuss all details With Olive Ross 
a t 2-3556. MLS.
DeHART AVENUE IS A GOOD AVENUE. This home is a 
good comfortable home with 1% baths. Cosy living room, 
cheery  fam ily kitchen. 2 bedroom s on m ain floor, 1 bed­
room  upstairs. To view, call G rant D avis a t 2-7537. MLS.
A GOOD LEVEL 9 acre lot tha t owner takes 3 crops of 
alfalfa off each year. Pum ps from own w ell on adjoining 
acre . Lots of w ater available, although irrigation rights 
paid  each year. F rontage is 370’ on McCurdy Rd. Would 
m ake good subdivision. Call Vern S later a t  3"2785 for 
com plete information,
LOOK 5 ROOMS Only $10,500. Excellent buy on this cosy 
looking 3 bedroom bungalow on a lot 66 x 130’, plus ad­
joining lot of sam e size. AIL this for the above price. You 
m ust investigate this opportunity a t once. Call H arry  Rist 
a t  3-3149. MLS.
Go o d  b u il d i n g  l o t , with .good revenue property in­
cluded. House presently rented for $75.00 p e r mo. Cabin 
ren ted  for $35.00. In Rutland: close to schools and shops. 
F o r details, call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-49191 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
28. Produce
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered. $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. . tf
GOOD GAS r a n g e  WITH 
built-in heating elem ent, $25.00. 
Telephone 763-2444 for details.
140
DRY SLABS FOR SALE $7.00 
per cord. Telephone 762-6054.
141
LARGE COLDSPOT 





BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I ’s, 2’s and 3’s. For information 
telephone 765-5581. tf
APPLEWOOD -  BARGAIN 
815.00 per cord, n o  delivery. 
Telephone 762-7811 after 4:00 
p.m . 144
ZENITH WRINGER _ WASHER, 
fairly new, A-1 condition. Tele- 
phone 762-6982._______ M-W-F-tf
32. Wanted to Buy
29. Articles for Sale
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
CENTRE 




“ Where Quality and Service 
Counts”
1054 Ellis St. 762-2016
M-tf
SPOT CA SH -W E BAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
t f
WANTED — VOLKSWAGEN 
••bug” , 1958-60, good transm is­
sion and body, engine not neces­
sary . Telephone 762-0536 even­
ings. 141
NATIQNAL CASH REGISTER 
—four draw er. Can be seen at 
T rench’s Drugs. Telephone 762- 
3131. : 143
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. tf




102 Radio Building Kelownn
FULLY FURNISHED 1 BED- 
room unit, electric iK’nling and] 
cooking. Telephone 762-0512 for 
details. 142
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, Feb. 1. Electric heat, no | 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
G eneral Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelownn, B.C. 
Phono 762-3,590
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, $85,00 per month with 
lieat .supplied, 1051 Leon Ave. 
Available immediatciy, Tele­
phone R. Kemp, 7f.2-2639, In-, 




Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C o u rie r C lassified








A C tT H JN I (N O  SK R V K 'F .
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trust«-e In Bnnkruptcv 
Notnrv Pulillc 
1493 WATER ST, P ll 762-3631
i;N G iN i';¥ iis
4. Engagements
W.MtWU K - S M l ’LANI) Ih. 
e i ig n g i -m e n t  o f  Miss G w e i id n l 'n  
.luun W a iv M .k  and  Mi Pa n i c  
IKiuglfl"’ S i i i i i ia i id  i* aiHKHini cd  
M i:s W anM 'k is ttie onl'  
daughter of Mr*. F. A War 
Wiik and the U te  F tank  War 
wick of Vancxmver. Mr Sinu- 
lerai U the only s.m of Mr. an.l 
Mr* Edw ard Smutand of K« I 
<i«na 'The m a r r i a g e  will take  
jqa.f- I r h  11 111 The ( l.a '. 1 o( 
t h r  G .mhI S a n i a t d a n  in Vaiu.M,
•« r  a t  4-M) P-fh-
i
; Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
(' ivd, I h d i n u l i c ,  Mining, Siriic- 
I till a! l .a iid  Dev elopment and 
jhiilKliv iMon P la n n in g  in  afi.vocia- 
turn with -
IIIR T I r. ami SPA RK
Dominion a n d  HC.
l . a n d  S u i v i - v . ' r s  
I »•(,;.11 S' l rvc ' s  - |tit,-t\(* of VVftv 
ItiO W ,):.!  SSirr l  <6? 2611 
Kelowna. B.C.
I ’URNISIIED 'P W O ROOM 
suite, self-cnntainiHi, on main 
floor, central. Telephone 762 
4794 for further information
tf
LOWER DUIM.EX --  2 BED- 
nKim unfurnished .«iiite. Full 
basem ent, 341 Lake Eve, Tele- 
phone 762-5116 for iiarliculars.
114
np.-lairs suite. Suitable for 
working girls or couple. No 
children, non-drinkers. Ti-le- 
phone 762-275(1, 14(1
’nV()~11Er)R()(TM~SI',lTl’-(3^ 
tainisl fuinislied biiseinenl 
suite. Close in. Nori-sinokers. 
Availnble January  L5th. Tele­
phone 762-2781. 139
I'Wi) IK H IM'  BACI1 EL( )R' su 11 e , 
pailinlly furnished, $6(1,00 per 
luoulh. iilillties included. 14(1,5 
Edgewood Rond, teleplKinr 762- 
(11.56, If
TWO BEDROOM SUITE • !m-
luediaie o (c u p a n c ', Refilgera- 
lor and range Pliu k Knighl TV 
C lu  e to town, '1 cleplione 762- 
5197, If
Di. j . l  ■ \  E rBl- .DIK )OM SU r f E , 
pat ih  fuini 'hcd,  h .xll lo w all 
l a ipei  fueplnie and 4-piece 
Iwrih Telephone 764-l,'t85 If
I t ) i r R E N T ^ l) N
apaiUrient. All services Includ- 
e*l Available Feb. I, 1967 
leles^ione 764-4216 141
!■ 1 'RNISHED 2 (»r"T~R4)OM  
bH'en.ent -iii'c A'llililbie I « b 
1 'T>bi/hui,e 762 4167 f:)r f ulhei  
m form auoti. 139
S o u th  Side
This is a well built spacious 
home with bright kitchen. Ex­
tra  lot when dom estic w ater 
is in, 'Tliere a re  several fruit 
trees on properly. Owner 
m ust sell. To view call Lloyd 
Dafoe '2-7568, MLS,
6 .1 4  A cres
Tlrls property is sltualed just 
outside elty lim its and con­
sists of 6,14 acres all cleared 
nnd under Irrigation, Has a 
good spacious 3 bedroom 
home with full basem ent plus 
carport. Ideal location for 
mnrk(.*t gardening or horses. 
Call Joe Slesinger at 2-6874 
evenings,
J.C , Hoover
R n A i.T Y  i ; r n .
426 B ernard Avenue 
KEI.OWNA, B,(7, 
'releiihone 762-5(130
OKANAGAN MISSION — VIEW PROPERTY 
25 acres of sloping land overlooking Okanagan Lake. 
P riced  a t $37,500.()0 w ith  te rm s available.
GOLF VIEW ESTATES — JUST 'TWO BUILDING SITES 
LEFT. Priced a t $4,950 with term s available a t 7% in ter­
est.-
CHECK THIS SQUARE FOOT VALUE — 1342 sq. ft. of 
m ain floor living area  for $19,950. All down paym ent con­
sidered, to qualified purchaser, with low in terest term s.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD A V E.,' DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ;
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257. Geo. M artin 4-4935
34. Help Wanted Male
JOURNEYMAN 7 
MINE ELECTRiCiAN
Required for producing copper mine near M erritt. Steady 
em ploym ent with MSA an d ’Group Insurance benefits.
HOURLY RATES: !
With C ertificate - - - - - - - I - - - -  $3.25
Without Certificate; L .--  . 3.16
. P lease apply in person or w rite:
CRAIGMONT MINES LIMITED
BOX 3000, M ERRITT, B.C.
139
34* Help Wanted Mlale
GOOD MAN OVER 40 FOR 
short trips surrounding Kel­
owna. Man we want is worth up 
to $12,000 in year. Air mail P. 
K. Dicker.son, P res., Southwest­
ern Petroleum  Corp., 534 N. 
Main St., Fort Worth, Texas. 
76101. 140
34. Help Wanted Male
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
primer. Call after 6 p.m ., 76.5- 
5513 for details. 139
21. Property for Sale
Lakeshore Lot 
For Sale
The last Icvei lot at Casa 
Loma. Ideal for open base­
m ent construction. It Is 5 
m inutes from Kelownn on 
paved highway, has 71.45 ft. 
lake frontage and a sheltered 
location.
FULL PRICE IS $14,000 
with discount for cash
T E L E P H O N E  762-.‘)525
21. Property for Sale
rUREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
good garage, fruit trees. Tele­
phone evenings 762-5429 for 
further information. 140
FOUR BEDROOM, FULL base­
ment with finished room. Land­
scaped, fenced, fruit trees, 
faeiiities close. Telephone 76'3- 
2631. 139
tf
C A L L  762-4445 
FO R
C O U R IE R  C LA SSIFIED
35. Help Wanted, Female
RECEPTIONIST
11 YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
house on large lot. Low taxes.
Telniihone 762-7234. 144
22. Property Wanted
2 bi'droom s; fireplaci 
to wall cm pet; full
Coin Laundry
Excelient location; ideal for 
family operation, 16 wasluu s;
6 dryers; Twlnctte Dry 
Gleaner and other (‘(|ni|imeiit. 
For details, jihoiie Art Day 
4-4170 or 2-.5.541, MI.S,
A Home To See
wn]i
base­
ment;  the best of materials 
has gone Into this home; 
(ihnno toda'- for apiioiiitinent 
to view; llugli Tait 2-8K>9, 
l:'.xelusl\e
M ortgage Money Avaihible 
for Real F.stnte
Okanagan Realty
.5,51 B e in l u d  A \ p , 2-5511
( l e o r g e  Tt n o b le  2 (h1H7,
Gieiuge Slhe.slei 7’ !1516, llai 
v e v  Pom ienke ?-(l742, Finn 
Zcron 2-.5:t:i2; I.lovd Bloom­
field 2-7D7; Henri l^eBlam 
.3-2.V57; A. Snlloiim 2-2673; 
Harold Denney 2 44.?1,
WFSTnANK -- Ol.DF.K FUR
r i i l u ' d  7 iK'di fxi in boni - '  X5'i(Kl 
J KiiKVe , Seidinl Aven 
tou'Ji, VVcitt)«nk. 143
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
In the Okanagan! 2,00(1 sq, ft. of 
retail store available imiiK'd- 
ialeiy. Clear title for $15,000,00, 
Ciiff P erry  Real Estate iJd ,, 
1435 Ellis St., opiiosite tiie city 
parking lot 763-2146 or evenings 
i’earl Barry 762-0833, 139
MODERN 3 BEDROOM SPI.l'l’- 
levei home, wall lo wail c a r­
pels, corner lireplaee, finished 
rumpus room, nnd patio, Proj)- 
erly landsen|)ed and fenced, 
Ixieated in Shojis Capri area, 
Teleiihone 762-0713 after 6;'"' 
|),m. If
FOR SALE, TWO BUILDINGS 
to b(« moved, one 48 x 16 and 
one 36 X 16, Would make good
pickers aeeommodatkm   for
furiher Information telei)hoiie 
76’2-2H21, 139
WELl: ESTABLISHED ORCII- 
ard ist wishes to rent additional 
orchard on long term  basis, 
Ajipiy Box A-287, Kelownn Daily 
Courier. tf
WILL RENT OR. PURCHASE 
1(1-50 acres land suitable for 
m arket gardening in Kelowna 
or vicinity. Reply to Box A-’293, 
the Kelownn Daily Courier,
144
24. Property for Rent
BY OWNER m in .D E R  -N eaily  
eomideted 2 bedKHim home 
Large view lot on quiet :,treet, 
,S1H,5(I0 (HI, di' couiit for ensh 
Tele|ihoii(* 76!!-6811, 148;
SPACE AVAILABLE F ( ) R  
small business, suitable for 
, eieetrieian, or small 
api'iianee .si'iviei's, etc. South 
I’aiidosy area. Reply to Box 

















Required by pi^ogresslve local business with National con­
nections. P leasan t working conditions with usual fringe bene­
fits. Salary to be negotiated on basis of iirevious experience. 
Typing ability essential,
PLEASE APPLY IN OWN HANDWRITING TO
Box A -29 , K elow na Daily C ourier
providing resum e and salary  range expected.
tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LADIES -- WITHOUT PRE- 
vious experience, .you can earn 
as much as $2,00 or more tier 
hour in your simre time, Avon 
trains von, W riti' Mrs, B, Mc­
Cartney, 842 Selkirk Ave., N, 
Kamloojis, B.C.
139, 143, 144, 145
38. Employ. Wanted
ELDERLY M A N  WANTS 
housekeeper, or will jirovide 
home for working lady. Write 
Box A-288, The Kelowna Daily
WORKING MOTHERS: DAY
care for your children, 3-6 years 
in my day-care centre. Tele­
phone 762-4775, Mrs. Velma 
Davidson, tf
Courier, 139
LADY 'I'O BABYSIT FIVE 
children, January 19th lo 2.:ird, 
706 Glenmore Drive, Teie|>hone 
762-6364,
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WANTED IIOUSE TO BUILD 
by the liour or remodelling tobs. 
r'eieiihone 762-2028 for further 
mfoiiualion. tf
NEWCflMivR lUOQUIRES Posi­
tion iium ediaieiy, lx>okkeeping, 
typing, icceplionist, 10 years 
experience. Apply Box A-289, 
Kelowna Dfdl.v (.'ourier, 142
HOUSEKEEPER RECRHRED. 
eldeiiy couple or lady prefer­
red for elderly gentieman. Live 
in. 'I’elephone 76'2-7260, 144
wTf.r, RI'rrd()i)EL^^ BUILD 
rum iais rooms, C tc , Jim  Mon­
da y , Telephone 763-2034, tf
WH ,L I)() HK )NIN( r  I N ~  MY 
liome. For fuithi' r partieulai s, 
leli'phone 762-7782, 139
rilRIsF. BEDROOM HOME, '  
full l ia ' c m e u l ,  2 ear  g a i n g e ,  
palio ,  fully l a u d ' i a p e d  and  
t( nee .l ,  Giedi to 6' ■ m o r tg a g e  
AH r ea v o n a b le  o f f e r s  conrj'dered.  
r e le i ib o n c  762 H‘m6. _ 14(
2 BEDROOM HOME W i n i  2
Im'iU isku  r ev e n u e  su ile  Cio-.e In 
(b o o l  nnd e lo i e  T e lc | i | to ne  76,5 
57 K3 H
ItV O w .M .II IO M’. l 'l l . l ’. A.\
e-l ,x te .  good i e \ e t v i e  dufilex uU 
I 'm k  A \e n u e ,  le le p t io u e  76' 
(«;52 tf
, NICE 2 HI'.DROCM HOMF.
I a id o m n U e  gas  h c M  a'fwt bet  
w a te r .  F or  furtl ier  particidar*
I l e lep lK m e 762-637.5 142
I BY OWNER (.OOD Hl .VE
i uue  duptev ('..tt.M i>' I'.Hu 1
i:-( aSid Mai! in A ' e .  'li-Htlu>'.e  
763-2246. 142
26. Mortgages, Loans
f*117tEESSIONAI. MOR TGA(E 
ConMiltants - We buy, sell nnd 
at range mortgnge.s nnd Agree 
menix in nil areas Convenllonnl 
I ales, flexilde terms ('o ilin 'on  
Moitgage and Investments Ltd , 
j No, 11, KtiH I’ando'.y Slrii-t 
i Teleplioue 762-3713, tf
FIN ANCIAL CONSUL'! AN IS - 
S|;ei inli,st\ tn ar rangmg moit- 
gngex ,  and in the buMUg <n 
selimg ngieemni t s  of »nle in 
all areas Conveuttonal rates,  
flexdile te rrrs. Okanagan Ft 
nanrp Corponittnn IJil , M3 
Bernard Ave . 762-4919 tf
F’cdir'sAI !’e  - A(: Io : EM E irrl:»N
new hotne. $l?,3(K)00, Pavm entr 
of $l<Hlo'i per m onth  at 7 - 
( '<• i ii . i.,t 111 Mai 1 b.
' J976. T« b plu'ina 762-6398. U
INTERVIEWERS 40. Pets & livestock
I'OR PART-TIME 
DOOR TO DO(')R 
SjlRVEY WORK,
Houi s 9 a III to 4 p m. 
C.ir e' lentli i l
Phone 7 6 2 -0 7 0 0 ,
JANUARY 19tli, 
after 10;30 a rn.
HOME AND LIBRARY SUB
serliition Refiresentatlve re- 
qubed  l>v ma)f»r miblu.bing 
tioiee (ieiieiuii. I i immi' 'Uons 
A|.|.l,' Box A 291, Kelowna
Daily C ourier.
I'OR SALI-; SABLE AND 
while Scotch Collie, T iained  for 
sled. Telephone 762-7416. 110
42. Autos for Sale
II'' YOU WANT r o  s i :m „ b u y
Ol ll a d e ,  lor  a ln ' i te i  di  at  lor  
a l l .  I (' ( Mil I o l  P a u l  at oui 
new liii . itioii,  11 Id H a i '  ( ' \ '  ■ -
iiiif, lu i o . ' s  the lugliw ii)  t iom 
iiiiop-En.'-v, ( in i r v 'h  Hu k',
M VV f'. tf
IOSs T h EVROI .ET, ' t o ' iT:Olf,r, 
floor rbift, leather liiteiior, 
GotkI conihllon; 1929 Chevrolet, 
running, rili e ((ludition $350 (Kl;
I  1930 .Stiidebakei ledaii, riinruniK 




42. Autos For Sale l49. Legals & Tenders
>  >
T o d ay 's  Best Buy!
lt)6 5  F O R D  C U S T O M
Four D o o r  Sedan
6 cylinder auto- (K n * l /T 
m alic , custom n / I  V J 
radio, brand
new whitewall tires.
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
-> 440 Harvey — 763-2900 
1610 Pandosy •— 762-5141
1966 MUSTANG GT, 225 Horse­
power, lour speed, disc brakes. 
Tinted glass, D.R.M. tire s , ivy 
gi-een, best offer. Telephone 
.762-0455 anytim e after 5 p.m.
139




We, Christine M. and Robert 
W. B urtch of 1276 Sutherland 
Ave., Kelpwna. B.C., hereby ap­
ply to the Com ptroller of W ater 
Rights for a licence to divert 
and use w ater out of Kelowna 
i(Milli Creek which flows west­
erly and discharges into Oka- 
'nagan  Lake and give notice of 
j my application ■ to all persons 
a f fe c t^ .
T h e  point of diversion will be 
located a t R.4, W.R. Map 
8424 B,
The quantity of w ater to be 
diverted is 70 ac. ft,
The purpose for which the 
w ater will be used is irrigation. 
The land on which the w ater 
will be used is W. % of N. Vi
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY GOUBIEB. MON.. JAN. 16. 1967 PAGE •
1956 FORD FAIRLANE 2 door,
1963 high perform ance 390 Ford ^  p̂p 26. 
h'ngine. Best offer or trade-in j ’ ’
cash. Telephone 766.2m. V  A
la t the proposed point of diver-
By B. JAY BECEEB 
(Top Beeord-Holder in M asters' 
Individoal Championship P liy i
W est dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
NOBTH
♦  " 4  ,
4 2 .
♦  Q 8
A  K 109 86 4 2 
EAST 
♦  2
• f A 8 7 6 3  
♦  A 5 3 2  
A A 7 3  
SOUTH 
K A K 9 8 6 5  
4 F KJ  
4 K J 9 6 4
. ■ ^
The bidding:






K Q J  TO 3 
Q IC 9 5 
♦ 10 7 
4 ^ Q J 5
1947 JE E P , NEW MOTOR. IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6008 for further particulars.
■tf
sion and on the land where the 
w ater is to be used and two 
copies were filed in the office of
 ______________________________ the W ater Recorder a t Vernon,
1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 6 B.C.
cylinder, estate car, only 30,- 
000 miles. All near new white 
walls, radio, very good condi­
tion, $1,000. Telephone 762- 
5199. ..143
1957 DODGE ROYAL, RADIO, 
w inter tires. Transm ission 
heed.® repair. Telephone 763- 
2798 for further inform ation.
141
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition, Telephone 762- 
8755 for fiu ther information.
■tf
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said 
W ater Recorder o r with the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C., w ith in  th irty  days of the 
date of first publication of the 
application.
Date of first publication is: 
Jan u ary  9, 1967.
CHRISTINE M, and 
ROBERT W. BURTCH 
















Opening lead—fiye of hearts, 
"rhis deal occurred in the 
m atch between Italy and the 
United States in 1963. It fea­
tures sensational defense by 
Benito Garozzo, world-famous 
Ita lian  s ta r  playing with his 
favorite partner, Pietro 
quet:
won with the ace  and  returned  
a  tram p. NaR took the  re tu rn  
with the ace and played a  dia­
mond to the queen, Garozzo 
making the firs t of two fine 
plays when he followed with the 
deuce.
D eclarer then led the eight of 
diamonds, Garozzo . followihg 
this time with the th ree . South 
naturally assum ed th a t West 
had the ace, and w as faced with 
the problem of deciding whether 
West had started  w ith the dou- 
bleton ace of diam onds or three 
to the ace. '
He knew th a t F orquet had 
started  with four spades and 
probably four hearts, and that 
there was consequently a  good 
chance of his having only two 
diamonds. Assuming th i^ to  be 
true, it followed th a t E a s t had 
four diamonds to th e  ten and 
tha t i t  would be necessary  to 
finesse the nine to save a  trick.
So Nail finessed the nine, 
which lost to the ten , and For­
quet returned a trum p  to defeat 
the contract two tricks—500 
points.
Garozzo knew he could not 
lose the ace of diam onds by 
ducking twice, and he also knew
 .th a t NaQ m ight go wrong if he
For-j.was missing either the jack or 
ten. Garozzo had everything to
The Am erican declarer, Rob- gain nothmg y
e rt Nail, arrived a f four spades ducking twice, 
doubled on the sequence shown.
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 
•door hardtop, 327 cu. in., auto­
m atic , power brakes and steer­
ing. Telephone 762-5461. 142
Four spades actually a
good co n trac t.m u t was doomed 
to failure when it developed that 
the trum ps were divided 4-1.
At the second table, the Ital 
ian North-South p a ir also got 
to fouor spades doubled, but 
went down only one when E a s t 
took the ace of diam onds a t the
1966 VOLKSWAGEN FAMILY 
bus. Ju st like new, only 5.000 
m iles. Bargain. Telephone 765- 
6343. 140
West led a heart and Garozzo first opportunity
YOUR HOROSCOPE ui
1958 DODGE SEDAN, V-8 
autom atic. Rebuilt m otor and 
transm ission. Best offer. Tele­
phone 762-3710. 143
1959. CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8 autom atic. Mu.«t 
be sold immediately. Telephone 
762-7665. 139
I960 GALAXY 500, V-8, stand­
ard , very good condition. Must 





PUM P SYSTEM No, 8 
NOTICE TO c o n t r a c t o r s  
Sealed' tenders will be re­
ceived a t the office of V. R. 
Casorso, Secretary , Southern 
Okanagan Lands Irrigation Dis­
tric t at Box 399, Oliver, B.C. up 
to 2:00 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 
30, 1967. The Tenders, will be 
opened at th a t tim e and date 
in the office of the W ater Re­
sources Service, Provincial 
Government Building, Oliver, 
B.C. ■■■, : '
The works to be constructed 
are a concrete block and con-
FOR TOMORROW
Carefully planned, changes in 
your methods could save time, 
money and energy now. Make 
no drastic alterations, where 
things a re  running smoothly, 
however. You may come up 
with some unusual ideas but, 
before presenting them , be 
sure they a re  workable.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while your job and financial af- 
fair.s could be lagging tem por­
arily. within another three 
months .you will enter an excel­
lent period for advancing these 
, ,  , m atters. In fact, the weeks he­
 and May 15th
Crete pumphquse superstructure a highly profitable pe-
 .   i and chlorinator house. The area Capricornians on prac
19^ D 0 DGE STATION WAGON'occupied by these two structufes ajp fronts. Not only will
V-8, standard. $350.00 or will be approxim ately 550 square yo^ gee a definite im provem ent
feet; The construction site is i^ the aforementioned in terests
located on the w est side of the m onth will also be pro- 
Osoyoos Lake, North of the vil- pitious for both rom ance and
lage of Osoyoos, B.C. travel. O ther good periods for
Plans, Specification and Con- finances: Mid-August and late
ditioris of the tender may be ob- November, but do be conserva-
tained at the office of the Sec- tive for the rest of the year and
re ta ry  V  R  C a s o r s o ,  Fairview  consolidate all gams you will
M.D.A. Building, Box 399, m ake in October, since your
Oliver. B.C. Phone No. 498-3740. next ^goOd fm aqcial _  b ^ a k s
Receipt of these docum ents w i l l  t  corne until late D ecem ber
require a deposit of twenty-five months
(25) dollars tha t will be r e f u n d - ^  
ed upon the re tu rn  of the docu- Aside from the aforem en 
m ents, in good order, within tion April-May period, other
sixty (60) days a fte r the open- 8°°'^ rom ance will
ine nf the Tenders o'^cnr m la te  June and la te  July
L  , I  w J  + 1 tthe la tte r  two months espeThe lowest bid or any tender




I V. R. Casorso,
1 Secretary.
seriously, however. They could 
prove disappointing.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the talents 
n e e d e d  to m ake a successful 
linguist, a r t i s t . o r w riter.
offers. Telephone 762-4842, 144
48. Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get more by public 
auction? For further inform a­
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M arket a t the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736.
For C onven ien t 
HOME DELIVERY
of the
K elow na Daily C ourier
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
I  cially good). Don’t take mid 
M arch o r October romance.s too years
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
'Sailors' Arrested 
On Spying Charge
ATHENS (A FP)—Five crew 
mem bers of the E a s t G erm an 
freighter Recknitz a r r e s t  e d 
while photographing Greek m il­
itary installations were form ­
ally charged with espionage F ri­
d a y .  An investigation of their 
equipment indicated, the five 
were “ professionals,” it was an­
nounced. . ■ , . ■ ■ ■ '' ■ ■ ■
Sailor Found Dead 
After 42 Beers
COLOMBO, -Ceylon (AP)' — 
Frank Williani Sm ith, 55, a_ U.S. 
sailor, was fo u n d  dead inside a 
tank aboard the tanker Council 
Grove after drinking 42 bottles 
of beer, the tanker’s chief offi­
cer, Hayden T. P ra tt, told the 
Colombo c o r  o n e  r  Thursday 
night. A verdict of accidental 
death was given.
KEEPS YOU REGULAR
An atomic clock to be exhib­
ited a t Expo 67 is guaranteed 
not to lose one second in 30,000
114. SO POVVrt ANO
^ ea5 U a n p IV obuavi w e u . nevss;WBW®POCI WHA-ry )  PBIFT !M 0 d 6 l T HBUP  
VOU 5TAVFVWATy O i/e  
/ tL T n v o e ,  
S A O IB ^
1 HAVBTOSVAl'T
PDWN *THe MAIM 
BOTORS)
* A  '« (, ^  . . .  e
AT LAST.' OPEN WATER. 
THE BEftCRf NOW TO 
RENPEZVOUS with THE 
JfAt TEAMS ANO THEIR 
TRUC)<S
WECAHTSTOP'machine sun and sniper fire
BOTH 51PE5 OF THE RIVER
WE'VE SUNK CHE SOUTH VlET BOAX 




WIM, ®  
GIVE YOU 
H A L P
SOMETIMES 
I  THIMK I'M 
MOMEY-MAD
CUM T 0 6 T  M E TW O 




U S  s e t t l e
A BET
T R E A D G O L D  
SPORTING GOODS
Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badminton Supplies. 
Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier
OON'l BE SATISKIED /a u lM y  
WITB LESS THAN
W arm  Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
15U PInehnrst Crei. 162-414*
E xpert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Llpsett Motors 762-4900
U.K. Brain Drain 
Depletes Experts
LONDON (Reuters) Britain 
lost 47,000 exi!crts in the Brain 
Drain overseas during 1965, of­
ficial figures showed Friday. A 
total of 294,000 Britons emi­
grated during the year. Canada 
attracted  43,000.
NEEDS SPECIAL CARE
Three per cent of the children 
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28. Polltlenl  
division o f  
* city
21>, DiKini'h
60. Woodlnml  
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A SINGLE H TTER - 
IN 7 MONTHS THE 35 SURVIVING 
PIGS FROM THAT LITTER WEIGHED 
OVER 0 , 0 0 0  POUNDS 
Submitted bq ,N ina  AAaniev 
TovJnsend, Montana
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DAILY CRVlTDQilOTK — IDm'ii how to work It:
A X Y D I .  B A A X B  
U I, 4> N () V  E I. I. <> w
One  l e t t e r  s l m r d v  nt .m.H f-U' ano the i  I-i l lo* ' :u i \ple  A Is use d  
f.M- ttie ( h i r e  l . v  X (>T t he  t e o  (»• et.- SniRle te t t er s ,  apos-  
) 1 tie : ;i .<'.'.1 ( ;  -. .! - o " t  I l e '■' • . i» .u e .>.1 h . nt s .
i:.».li . 1 ' ,  tli« (■•de h i t .  i s  rC'’ d i f le i eu l
A t  r \ p t o | i . « n i  l j u o l s l l o n  
P  Q  Q O  B  L  R \  V J R P  R  \' C , J X C C E  V
i> i: !: 11 K :. -y \  r; t- h i. >' x P r. l  n l
I.; I* I  L  \ ‘ :> V ll  (! V .Y !•; (> V N E  T  C -
7. P  L  R  V - -  I f  P  T  F-
' •  f ' ( ) | t («xiO'de: i ! ( V f t P l ' ‘f .5P.J-. THE- ClNl)L.H-8
o r  A F F L C l U l . N  K.AIh.U.it
PLEASE SET u p  OMAR 
I...I'M E/ABARRA5SH7..,AKD 
THIS PAH 15 BURNING 
MV FIHSERS.' , /—
S '
EVERYTHINS'S 
BURNE17 TO'A CRISR 
OMAK. WHYTpH'T WE 
SO OUT FOR A BITE TO 
BAT?
H.OOP
, . „ . T  FIRt-
mTE?//
I  am BURNEP 
TO A CRISP FAIR 
HELEN... UKE THOSE 




HE ONl-Y MOVES FROM TMATCHAIR
WHEN HE (SETS HUtN ORV/
THAT'S NOSNOWMAN 
mX CH/  THAT'S 
UNCLI NEP.'
SOMEBOPy BUILT A  
SNO W  M A N  IN A
CHAIR ON OLP UNCLE 
NEP'S POUCH/
LOOK, 
6 R A N P M A .'  I .
CHAS
KUHN
kr «l»l rMlu"* time'*-*(0IH1 Wall T>Un«T fioJiirthxN 
WarM RiahrtP AVAPE
ST A M P 05A C K , 
-1 MINNIE '. T LU S E E  




IS WHABITED ENTIRELY BY 
MEMBERS OF ONE FAMILY 
‘ AND NO ONE ELSE CAN REST 
THERE EVEN FOR A SINGLE NIGNT
By Bennett Cert
•3 W C R T  & O Y !  D A l O y )  
D ID N ’T  K N O W  “> 0 1 4  J 
C A R E D  5 0  AAUCH;
VO U I-OI^JOOT(Cl I'"/M *1( h.in*" ri'kJ-Htinaa
VI aild fl-lld* ^ > O U R  HAT
A N D -? .-  V 
C \VH>; DONA1H.T. X 
(̂ yOU'RE C R V IN t^
/  r IXTN'T ' V - / ( 3 0 0 0 / NOW  
\A ANT Tt-3 ,'5Lr;\ I (_'AN H A V D  
YOU TONIOHT h .  A N  O N IO N  
OR A N Y  OTHt'fC) O AND W lC H  
Nir >HT, N'OU i ; 1 WITHOUT HLR 
■ 1 HAD/.-' Co'^AM’UAlNlNOYH
GRAND DUCHESS 
MARIE ADELAIDE
( IIVJ* ■ I93* 1
WHO GOVCWJrO THE GRAND DUCKY 
Of LUXU4BO0RC. FROM 1912 lINTIt 1919 
W4.9 rue FIRST NATIVE-BORN 
RULER or HER COUNURY 
IN 59 0  )^ARS
% fmFmm I-*. I»*» t—tU,
TRY AND STOP ME
\ 'WIIOLK B O O K  of Volksw.Tgen jnkea wi l l  s t r ike  m a n y  lumplc a.s too imu' li  of a good tiling, b u t  Charlie.  P r c s -  
t im ii.is got ten a w a y  w i t h  it handsomely .  H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  
higlTlights: 1 . ' W o m a n
f ra n t i e a l l y  p ho n in g  h e r  
h u s b a n d :  “ th'orge!  You  
k n o w  t h a l  big dog on  Kim 
S t r e e t  l l iat  cliiises ear 
Well ,  b e ’.i c a u gh t  ou r  
Volk. swagcn!” 2. Gas  .sta­
t ion a t t e n d a n t  to \ W  
d r i v e r  in Boston:  ' ' S ha l l  
] fill i t  u p ? ” Drive r :  ‘'No,  
tli.ink.s, I 'm  only go ing as  
f.ir a.H Lo.s Angeles . ” 3.
A n  oc (v n t i i c  T ex a s  h i l -  
l u m a i r e  wa« a.sktvl if hi.s 
l i t t le  ca r  was  a i i - e o n d i -  
t ioned.  ” No," he  d r a w le d ,
“ b u l  I alway;; ke e p  a 
e o u p l e  o f  e o i d  o n c "  i n  t h e 1 1 fl igei  .dm  
•>.sir)
^ 4 S t a t i on  a t t e n d a n t  
Re gu la r ,  h ig h  test ,  o rt o  V W  d i i v e i  : " W l i . i t  w i l l  it hr 
r. iuei ki a u t  j u i r r ' ’ ' ’
•  * •
. t i \ n r  M r.otm is l e lU  s l .o u t  Itir h tt ir  girl w s tr h ln g -h * i ‘ m o th e r
epji .v  iiu jc ■oiuiifni of (•■M'nirtu's to  Irrr sn g B in g  c o u n tm a n r e .  
• \S h .i l  * .ill tli it r m i t i n r  nlx.ut  In qm rrd  "11 1* t o  m /ik o  m e
br.intif i i l,  inv iHnr," ( lo o n o d  M am s. Ttie tl lt ln  girl  ry ed  her
rn!,irsHY* sn d  •>■ 'tert, •■\Vrn, m om , I It dHtn't w w l q  d id  ItT'*
KlinH.L. Ill IlLI.:
Kl. H ow do you qu iet  dow n a loud o v e rc o a t?
A. V\e»r n inufCler.
V  Wh.'t 1* ( . n f j r . l  w ith  salt i»nd h a s  a t w i d e d  m in d ?
j A A t hiK'King pi el eel.





Gc:r,M OM G,vou *-~v/ i t w a s  a h  
r*( A ti YOU l iO U G I i r d  AUCTION SALT
’ / ( ; . L T H A T . L r u r r . ' / ' p ■-■-
Y0U(3 FATMP-R (30TSLief>Y -y 
( THE Aur.riOMr.EP. k c .T j  
ASKING rOR / V 
f-A  EL- f
H H K  14Sar J,' J e ; t : '§
VOUR P'A 
THEPFL
N O O D It lG  l
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Q earonce Clcoroiiced e o io n ^
Handbags
Ladies’ and teeners’ tote bags In shoulder strap  and 
carry-all styles. Assorted Colors. C AQ O Qf t  
Reg. 7.95 and 5.95. Sale and
Shoe to te Handbag
Ladies’ tote bag with a hidden com partm m t 
for shoes. Reg. 9.98. Sale
Jewellery
A ssortm ent of fashion jew ellery consisting of bracelets, 
earrings and necklaces. _ 58C 1 38
6.88
Reg. $1 and S2. Sale
B rand nam e hose in assorted styles. Broken size range 
of plain and mesh knits. O R c
Reg. value 1.29 to 1.50. Sale, pr.
Gloves
Ladies’ fashion gloves in 2 button length, 100To nylon.
Sale, p r. 1 *38
Ladles  ̂ Briefs
Nylon, elastic leg style, lace front trim  with bow, 1 OQ
Colors white and moonglow. Sizes S, M, L. '  '
Ladles' Vi Slips
Nylon, dainty  lace trim , white and 9  4 9
moonglow. Size S, M, L. ' A «* t7
Ladies' Lingerie
Brand nam e, full length slips, nylon w ith lace trim  t o  
and bottom, colors white, beige and 4  4 0
ruby. Sizes 32-42.
2 Pee. Chesterfield Suite Boats and Motors
Assorted colors. 




Wool and m ohair squares and oblongs 
in  assorted  colors.  ̂ Sale, each
Headsquares
chiffon and satin to  accent your wardrobe.
Reg. 59c-2.59. Sale, each
Socks
A ssortm ent of children’s nylon and cotton ankle CO® 
and knee hose. Sizes 5 - 9 ,  Reg. 69c-89c. Sale, p r. y O '»
Winter Mitts and Gloves
Children’s m itts and gloves in  cotton pile, wool, 
orlon and vinyl. C f t r  1 1 f t
Reg. 79c to  1.59. Sale, p r. to > • ■
Drug Sundries
A ssortm ent of drugs, h a ir  needs, and toiletries, 0Q#» 
Reg. 75c -1.25. Sale
Reg. 2.25 -1.25^  ̂ Reg. 35c - 49c 2 g Q
Toni Permanent
Smooth ’n  sleek, die ur 
plete w ith 36 jum bo curlers.
Egg Shampoo
R.H. egg shampoo fo r norm al 
or d ry  hair, 12 /I. ozs.
Garment Bag
Vinylite garm ent bags for blankets, shoes, 0 0 | .  1 7 0
dresses, sw eaters. Reg. 1.29 - 2.49. Sale O O y  to l 0
Rubber Gloves
Keep Warm In A Topper
Thickest corduroy, washable, fleece collar, 4 dome front 
fastening, front pockets, colors, green, blue 1 /  P P i r C  
and burgundy. Sizes S, M, L. Reg/ 10.98. r  lx lv t
Brand Name Jackets
Ponderosa style, all wool, side zipper fastening, long ■ 
sleeves, colors red  and black and blue and \ L  p D i r C  
black. Sizes S, M, L. Reg. 12.98.
Brand Name Pullovers
Im ported botany wool, fancy yolk, back zipper fastening, 
long sleeves. Colors tangerine, blue and pink. ii i  q q  
Sizes 34-40. Reg. 18.98. * ' * 7 7
Brand Name Cardigans
Fully fashioned m inklam  cardigans, long sleeves, sm all 
collar, varie ty  of colors. Q  Q Q
Sizes 34-38. Reg. 16.98.’ 7 . 7 7
Mondrin Toppers
Sleeveless style,' jewel neckline, cotton knit back A  A Q  
and velvet front. Sizes S, M, L. Reg. 4.98. Z .v O
Ladies' Blouses
Clearance of discontinued lines, variety  of styles and 
colors. Broken sizes. 20% OFF
ncurly perm anent, com- Q CO
Sale A . J O
Sale 1.18
Reg. values to  8.98.
Ladies' Sweaters
Pullovers and cardigans, assorted colors, OA<X/ A F F
Broken sizes, Reg. values to 19.98. X U / 0  V /rr
Ladies' Baby Dolls
Lace trim , fancy yolk with ribbon tie , ft Aft
assorted colors, style, S, M, L.
Clearance Rack Of Ladies' Dresses
Variety of styles, % and short sleeves, arnels, silk knits 
and bonded crepe, prints and plain. 15 99
Broken sizes. Reg. $20. Now
Playtex, cotton lined, waterproof 
gloves. S, M, L.
Writing Pads
B ay’s own brand quality 
writing paper.
Sale, pr. 98c
Sale 3  f o r  6 8 c
C \c a » o n »
Bouclet Wool
F or stylish suits, dr 
for spring. Approx. 2
Kodak Movie Camera
esses and sw eaters. Colors 
 oz. skeins. Sale, skein 68c
Kodak Instam atic movie cam era and M2 Escort 8 
cam era with autom atic exposure g g
release. Reg. $65.00.
Slide Set File
Hanimcx file stores up to 240 35 m m  slides 
In 12 group trays.
Sonnet Clock





Men's lieavy weight flannelette doeskin work 
shirts. Assorted checks. Broken size range.
Men's Sweaters
A top quality sw eater, nnuic from lOÔ i imported Inmbs- 
wool. In V-neck and cardigan .style. I  A  Q Q
Sizes S. M. 1,. XL. Heg. $14. • U * 0 0
40% Off-Girls' Jackets
Little girls pile lined jackets in suede and wool blanket 
cloth, some with attached hoods. "t ' "TQ q  q q
Sizes 4 to 6X; Reg. 12.98- 14.98. / . / O  to 0 * ^ 0
Pram Suits
Infants’ one piece nylon pram  suit, quilted lining, detach­
able m itts and feet, attached hood, pile trim , twin 
zipper. Sizes 12 - 24 months. Colors pink, blue, maize. 
Regular 9.98 and 13.98. 7  Q Q  1 A  Q Q
Clearance P rice  / . 7 7  and
40% Off ~  Toddlers' Coat and Hat Set
Wool plaid nnd orlon pile coat and hood sets for little 
tots. Reg. values 16.98 -19.98. 1A 1 ft 11 Oft
Clearance P rices i U . I O a n d  •
40% Off-Teeners' Ski Jackets
Assorted dark colored prints in nylon quilted ski jackets 
In girls sizes 10 - 14X. 7  7 f t
Reg. 12.98. Now clearing a t each
Toddlers' Knit Suits
Save now on little  g irls’ 3 piece orlon knit suits, pleated
10.99
Modern 3 cushion highback styling, slim line arm® yntv. 
foam cushions. Colors Olive or ( O l O
char-brown. Reg. $279. S p e c ia l^ ^  I '
2 Pee. Chesterfield Suite
M odern styling, loose pillow bacx cushions, roll type 
a rm s. On casters. Color m edium  brown, 4 L 0 0 0
Reg. $399. Special '
Hide-A-Bed
ideal for that bed. Modern button back styling; slin\line
arm s. Colors turquoise, ra isin  and t  l  CQ
chocolate. Reg. 199.95. • • Special t  ^ '
Hostess Chairs
Saye 20 to 50% on this exceptional offer of high style 
hostess chairs from  famous m anufacturers such as 
Sklar, Kroehler and Flexsteel. Various f tO Q  C O
styles and colors. Reg. 79.95-$219. Spec. y U  /  t o ^ l  J #
20% Off Lamps
Choose from a wide selection of pole lam ps, table lam ps 
or boudoir lam ps. r  t q  ^ a q
Reg. 6.98 to 34.95. Special 0 * 0 7  to
20% Off Occasional Tables
A ttractive living room coffee and step tables. Serviceable 
arborite  tops, walnUt grain  finish. 1 A Q C  <tQ O  
Reg. 17.95 to 49.95. Special I H .O J t o  ^ 0 7
7-Pce. Dinette Suite
L arge 60”  tab le  with w alnut woodgrain arborite top; 6 
m odern highback chairs in two tone blue and ^ Q Q  
white, brasstone m eta l work. Reg. 139.50. Special y V  #
5-Pce Dinette Suite
Luxurious snow-white oval tab le  w ith pedestal base,. 4 
elegant swivel chairs upholstered in two-tone . ^ i Q Q  
blue-green and white. Reg. 269.95. Special ^  • • *
50% Off Box Springs and Mattresses
Oddments in discontinued, and soiled, covers. L im ited 
quantities. Sizes 3’3” and  4’6” . 1 A  0 0  f tO  A 7
Reg. 29,98 to 64.95. , Special I H . 7 7  to w X .H #
Esquire Bed Unit
Size 4’6” X 6’6” com plete with legs. g h r  A
One set only. Reg. 109.50. Special
3>Pce Bedroom Suite
M odern styling, furnishing sim plicity with all the featu res 
you want, storage, com fort, beauty. Double d resser, 
chest, 4’6” bookcase bed. W alnut : <t l A O
finish. Reg. 179.95. Special ^
Electrohome Manhattan 23" TV
This attractive console .'TV is transform er powered and 
handcrafted for reliable perform ance and superior 
reception, Fully guaran teed  for one year. < tO Q O
W alnut finish. Reg. 369.50. Special
Moffat Electric Dryer
Deluxe model, 4 drying cycles, 4 heat selections, Autot 
m atic shut off. Coppertone finish. ^ 1 0 0
One Only. Reg. 269.50. Special ^ 1 7 7
G.E. Portable Dishwasher
F or spotlessly clean dishes, on easy rolling casters, a t­
tractive top provides serviceable counter 4 l1 0 0
space. One Only. Reg. 239.95. Special ^  1 7 7
20% Off Hassocks
, Choose from  our com plete stock, various styles and 
colors. Reg. 8.95 to 7  1*! 1 0  0 0
to 24.98.  ̂ Special / ‘ U  to
20% Off TV Tray Sets
M etal or fibroglass construction, assorted designs
Special 7.19 to 15.95
Clearance
Johnson 6 h;p. motor. F u ll gearshift, forw ard, neutral, 
reverse. Complete with tank *fc010
and hose. Form erly  $32i. Now '
20 H.P. Motor
G reat favorite for houseboats and light runabouts. Full 
gear shift, com plete with tank and i * tf tf tO  
hose. Form erly  $519. Now ^ 0 0 7
15'6" Deluxe Runabout -  Modified 'V'
The m axim um  of com fort and accom m odation is built 
into th is boat. Length 15’6” , beam  75” , $ 8 9 9
depth 37” . Was $1,125.
Rifles -  Floor Samples
Now
and colors.




skirts, white pullover, matching Jackets.
Sizes 2-3X. Reg, 15.98, Clearing a , each
40% Off-Tee Kay Toppers
Girl;;’ Tee Kay Toirners la slip over and button down 
front styles, corduroy and wool plaids, In colors of 
burgandy, brown, blue. Sizes S, M, L. r  Q Q  *7 "FQ 
Reg, 9.98 lo 12.98, Now only J . / O  to /  . / O
Ski Jackets-40% Off
Nylon quilted ski jackets In plain colors nnd print.s, ribbed 
cuffs, Invl.slblc IkmkI, sizes 4 - 6X. 0  j j g  y g
Now*
In the very iMtpulnr style, slim cut, low rise and slash 
l>ockcts. Colors gri'eu, brown, navy nnd Q  q q
iHine. Keg. 1.98. Sizes 8 - 16, 0 .7 7
Boys' Casual Pants
Roys' casual no-iron pants. Perm anent crease, shrink­
age controlled. Sizes 6-18,  A  Q Q  il  Q Q
Ki g. .’(!».■» . 6 !i.'». 0.77:,,„( 4 .7 7
Men's Winter Coats
A fine assortm ent of winter jackets In wikJ  plaids, pile 
lined parkas  nnd reversible corduroys.
K e g .  19 9 8 - LVtm. 1 1 0 0  1 A  0 0
To clear from I i . 7 7 ( „  1 0 . 7 7
Men's Winter Jackets
Reg. .5.98 - 12.98.
Snow Suits
’i'wo jilece nnow sult.s .suitable for ixiy.s or girl.s, Kul-u-Tuk 
pile Jacket, nylon pant.s, qulltrxl lining. Colors; red/navy,  
brown/belgc. Slze.s 4 to 6X. 1 /  Q Q
Keg. 24,98. Now only * 0 . 7 7
40% Off-Winter Coats
Clearanee in all g irls’ winter coals, led s.l vles and
«„„7.78 ,,.20.95 
Teeners' Blouses-'/r Price
Hranil name tailored blouses for teenage girls, while and 
color:., long sleeves, bulinn cuff.s. ^
Fashion Bedspread
I ’loral quilted taffeta bedsprcad.s in .single 
kIzc only, 4 only. Reg. 19.98.
Fashion Bedspreads
Quilted rayon bedsiuead.s. Single size only. Color.s of 
ro.se, blue, bclgo and green. 1 Q OQ
4 only. Reg. 17.98. . Sale * 0 .0 0
Drapes
In fibreglas nnd rayons, I'.i; width, 2 widlh.s, and 3 widths, 
in various lengths. P rin ted  and philn.
Keg, from 13.98 to 39.98 pr. “f  Q Q  < t9 f t
Sale price from, iir. * to
Curtains
I ’or your kltehen and bedroom in fibi i "d-''•; ;md ' 
lene. Frilled. Pleated and plain, Keg. |  Q Q  A Q Q  
from  3.98 to 9.98. Sale i.riee Irum • '77  lo 4 " 7 7
Yardage Assortment
In Ilalian knit, linen, brocade, rayon nnd cotton, fro" ’’9 
inches to 51 inches wide, Keg. from ftQ r A ftft
69c to 7.98 yd, Sale price from, yd. OOC to 4 .0 0
Wool Yardage
Keg. fiom 3,49 to 4.98 ,'d.
fiditics. Size.s 4-12.  
Keg. value 12.98 - .34.95.
Iliitiiie.li lidite elotlis m while, blue, green 
and pink. Sizes .59 x 50, .'lO x 66. Keg. 3,98.
M en’s winter Jackets m s.inous .styles, riru.shcd dcmms,  
ro iduroy , pile and leather. /  ft A  A /  /  A
Keg, 0 98 - .39,95, To clear fiom 0 .0 0  to * 0 .0 0
Men's Jac-Shirts
Top quality m en’s Jac-shirts in cottons, wools and velvets. 
P lains, checks, tweeds and hounds- ® a  a a
tooth. Keg. 16 -  J9.85. T o  claar Anom lo •  w . w l l
Size.-; 1 0 - MX. Keg .3 98
Boys' Caps
Now only, each
Ideal vMiiter cares, pde carflap.s, quilt lining 
Nylon and cotton. Blue only. Keg. L 7 9 - 1,9.5. 1.50
Men's Jac-Shlrts T }u 'b so n '5 ‘B a i! ,(E o ti ip a n i i
M en’s casual w ear, long sleeved, jac-shlr1.ii, In assld. 
colors and checks. ■y A fs
Sires S, M. I., XI. Keg 10 95 /  . 7 7
wcoseeinwio r *  »*« mis
Rem ington Model 760-30.06 
Was $158.
W inchester Model 88-243. Side ejection, 
4 cartridge clip. Was $158.
27.95
Now $125
Now $ 1 1 9
Parker-Hales "Safari" Standard
Selected European walnut stock. Monte C a rlo , type, 
M auser action receiver drilled and tapped for i tT Q  
scope mounting, 30-06 or 308 cal. Was $99,95. Now Y ' 7
303 Conversion
Custom No. 1, new Monte Carlo stock of seasoned 
E uropean w alnut, checkered forearm , ram p m ounted, bead 
front sight with hood, new Rocky Moitntain re a r  d t C C  
sights, 5 shot clips. Reg. 69.95, Now
Lee Enfield
303 British. S afari Standard.
Reg. 34.95. Now
Spring Horse
M ade of durable latex  rubber with inner fram e. Light 
colored body w ith ,b lack  m ane and ta il m ounted on baked 
enam el steel fram e. a a  q f
One Only, Reg. 29.95. Special X0«7J
Fire Chief's Car
Race to a  “ fire”  in this big red  steel car. Smooth- 
operating, adjustable pedals get you there fast. Chrome 
p lated  bell le ts people know you’re  A A  Q C
on the way. One Only. Reg. 29.95. Xw»7j
Ridem Tractor
F or the sm all farm er, a pedal powered trac to r. Molded 
polyethylene construction. Non tipping design. Steel 
axles. Colors orange and black. *? Q Q
Reg. 10.88. Special /  •O O
"Close 'N Play" Phonograph by Kenner
Automatic, has needle in lid, plays any 45 rpm  record 
when switch is on and lid is closed. Q Q Q
B atteries not included. Form erly $16.
Mouse Trap or Crazy Clock





Lady Torcan Deluxe, with multiple heat control, 5 position 
switch, large hood. Complete with 1 7  f tf t
case. Reg. 22.98. Special ■ '  * 0 0
20% Off Sleighs and Toboggans
stu rd ily  built sleigh made of select C anadian hard ­
woods, finished in clear w aterproof varnish. *T |  Q
Special /  • I O 
No. 136, 3l>” long, r  C Q  
Reg. 6.98. Special 3 * 3 0
No. 147, 47” long. Reg. 8.98. 
No. 142, 42” long. ^  g g
Reg. 7.98. Special
Toboggans, Wood or Aluminum
4 ft. wood or alum inum  
Reg. 8.98.
5 ft. wood or 
alum inum . Reg. g
7.18Special 
6 ft. aluminum 
only. Keg. | A  a q
Special lU .O O10.98. Special V * /  7  12.98
Aluminum Flying Saucer
Can be used kneeling, sitting or lying down. Lightweight 
with .smooth bead edge for extra sturdiness. j
Web handles. Reg. 6.95. Special
20% Off Hockey Equipment
Shoulder pads, shin pads, pants, gloves,
helm ets etc. Q C Q  A  C Q
Keg. 4.50 to 5.75. Special *J»J7 lo * r .J 7
20% Off All Skates
Some broken sizes, CCM and B auer, ladles’ figure, misses^ 
boys, .youths’, m en’s. ^ ^ g g
Reg. 7.98-$2.5. Special
l l ' ‘ Oearanw
In good s e le c t io n  in p la in  or t w e e d ,  54 in. w ide .  A  ^ Q




Sli irdv  eo tton  niiittii's .s  cover.s  w ith  zlpjier c lo s u r e .  
Doiiliie •l,'p.  Q  l A  SInule .size. O *!Q
K eg. 4,19, 3 . 1 4  K eg .3,69, X . J O
Towel Ensemble
Qii.ility  IIiuImiii Maimi low e ls  in / e s o i t i  d eo lo i* .  1 Q Q  
1,united (lUiintil '’, Ibilti,  l e g  2 98 S a le ,  r a r h  • • 0 0
Hand. Keg ftftr  • e, A ftr
L69. .S.de, e .n  ll 0 0 * »  Keg t<9( , ISale, ra i  li 4 0 L
25\% OFF
Joyce Shoes
Woiiien'.s fashion footwear, pumps and tie;;, black, 
blown,  otler.  Size 5-lt), AA and M fittings, 1 A  Q Q  
Keg. 15,98. Sate Kllee 1 ^ * 0 0
Children's Snow Boots
Warnilv lirwd ruliber uppers for over the 
liM.t. .Slze.s 5 - 3 .  Were .5.98 - 8,98,
Men's and Women's Apres Ski
Will inly linerl imitation sefilnkln: , men' s  with le.illier 
upper aPo,  Broken slze.s H-lO'i, O f l® / O F F
W o m e n 's  .'iizes 610.  ̂ X U /O  U r i
Women's Snow Boots
In rubber nnd leather uppers with wnriii liiungh, F lat 
nnd low wnlking heels. Broken sizes. O A ® / H F F  
Reg, 7,98- 15.98, All stvlen. X U /O  U r T
Women's Snow Boots
W arm ly lined, 10” and 12”  leather Mpt>er* In low sta rk  
heels. In blaek or brown. BIftek |K)ny hair  iq n v rs . 
Broken rlze*. O C ® / A C C
W e,e 7 99 - 11 9't. X 3 / o  U r f
